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“ The only permanent inuree of 
iinprovement i« liberty since by 
fredom there are as many p4)ssl* 
hie renters of Improxement as 
there are Individuals." . . .

—John Stuart Mill

Servinf The Top O' Texas 57 Yaert

PAMP4 AND VICINITT—Meoa. 
ly cloudy with occaaliMMi roia 
today and lomerrew. P a r t l y  
cloudy tomorrow and a Itttit 
warmer. I>ow tonifht mid 3ta. 
Hi|h tomorrow mid Sta. Winda 
southerly Id-IS m.p.h.
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Churchill End

,Ve< In Gallant Bid for Life
j ■ - '

Federal Budget Totals 
Near $100 Billion Mark

Reaches 
Lowest 
Ebb Yet

AT (iAI..A — Prealdent and Mrs. Johnson and Vice Pr»*sidcnt and Mrs. Hulxcrt Hum
phrey are shrm-n at the tftfwv IruniKuial Ball in the National (Jiiard .Aimory in \Va.shinj<- 
ton. Stars from three nations donated their talents for the extravaganza.

Full Day on Tap 
For Humphrey as 
First Term Begins

WASHINGTON rfP f» — Vice 
Trejldeitt ttnbert H Hnmpixrey 
p anrxed a full day rtf' work m 
his }ob as the nation's seiond 
hiahest ntficial hut one of hit 
new duties mutt wait until Kii- 
lav

His debut at presiding officer 
of ine Senate a function as- 
iijned hv the Constitution to 
the VKe president, will be de 
layed until Friday because the 
•Senate is not weatim today

The transitioa from vie* pres 
Went elect to Vlca Preaidcnt , .
promised to ^  amdoU I o r 
Mnrnpbrey. whd'bi effect hot 
been handlinf soma duties of 
the office at Prtatdem Jobn- 
|on I re<4uest llnce the election

A spokesman said the tlst 
r  S Vice President, with tha 
festixities of the tnauguratioa 
behind him expected to work 
lodox" m hit suites in the execu
tive offica buikfing and the Cap
itol

Premier 
by Youth

By HARRY Fl*:RGrSON
' LONDON (UP) — Sir Winn—

WASHINGTON H P ii-  Presi- the country’s groxxlh rate, thi.s As in the past roughly half not all be spent in fiscal 1966 
dent .Johnson plans to send Con will be the test budget under the federal budget will go for The same goes (or the MOO hour ^
gress Monday a federal btidget $100 billion defense. Johnson already has million additional spending he " ,/tT

: just shy of $100 billion sources Federal revenues are estimat- announced he will ask Congress is requesting for health centers.. The mid-day medical bulk^fitj^ 
close to the White House said ed at aboxit IH4 billion in fiscal to spend $49 billion on arms m e d i c a l  education, mental p^ ’sician. LordLMor^
today. IW  a gain of 12 5 billion during tbe^cominf year; about health and:"Wflfare: All fn All. 'There is no ewang^

Ttie President's spending pro- oxer this year. With s|iending $,mo nullion less than m fiscal the budget for health, ediica- !£ " iw to n  s condition^
gram for the fiscal year begin, of about $99 5 bill'on, this xxould 196.5. tion and welfare will rise by further bulletifr*
ning July 1 xxill include less lenxe a delicit of $.5 5 billion in The defense budget calls for about $1 billion in fiscal 1966. exening.
money for arms and more for the new budget .16 tmo fewer men in the armed ------  ------- ! In this case "no change”  xx aa
making US. srtioots. hospitals. Revenues xxould lie higher ex- fortes and one less wing of B52 ■ — —  bad news. For Wednesday night
and cities worthy of a “ Great cept that Johnson plans (0 ask bombers.
Society.” Congress to cut exci.se taxes by .Savings in defense will he

,A biidgct of about $99 5 bil- about $2 billion He feels an more than offset hv .fohnson’ŝ

TFHRAN Iran UPIi —Pre parliament broke up immedi 
mier Hassan AH Mansur of Iran ateix upon reteiving news 
was seriously wounded in front t.he incident, 
of the parliament building early Ttxe cabinet xxent into an ur* 
today by a youth who fired fixe gent meeting as the premier 
shotf at him, the government was being rushed to the hos 
sak) pital, where top slate physicians

The 41 year-old premier, who'ailended him 
asumed office 10 months ago * Later the doctors said Mansur 
•vas rushed to a hospital where responded following a blood 
he imderxxent emergency treat- transfusion.

lion xxould be the highest in the other tax cut is needed to keep new plans for health, education «  
nation’s history in jtcace or ttie economy mox ing ahead and and welfare. The President has 
war up atkXlt $2 5 bUTTon oxpr~prexent a downturn that xxould asked Congress to give him an 
the current fiscal year Manx lead to an exen greater loss of additional 115 b i l l i o n  for 

of officials feel that considering rexenue. schools atone, alttuiugh Uiis wtH-.

1965 Traffic Count
Accidents-31 

lnjurie$-9
Deaths—0

L a t e r  doctors said 
\fansur was out of danger The youth was taken to po- 

. . , lire headquarters for question.
A government communique ^  Auth^Ues said -hat when

States Legislators 
Home After Dull Session

Communist China 
Asks Removal of 
Russian Leaders

Bx W1.I I.AM II.AMLTON state constitutional amendnnent. 1 a teacher pay raise bill, even 
ALSTIN i f ’ P li—All was quiet Tacked on to tha measure was'though it hadn’t been

.Moran said the 90-ycar-old hero 
of Britain, who suffered a mas
sive stroke last xxeek, ha<t 
touched the lowest ebb in hia- 
gallant fight for surxival. Ob
viously there had been no im- 
pioxement through the night 
and morning.

Moran spoke onW one word* 
as he left the Churchill resi
dence in Hyde Park Gates 
Wednesday night. He wa^ 
asked whether Churchill had 
reached the “ lowest ebb yet.” "

The K-year-old physician,  ̂
who has brought Churchilf 
through almost every type of 
illness, replied: “ 'Yes.”

Moran saw Churthill three

“ An attempt against the 
mier's life wax mode this morn
ing before parbament by a 
youth of IV years whose papers 
showed he was named Moham 
med Bokharai ''

It wrax teamed the vouth.- who 
was raptured after a chase 
was a senior in a Tehran high 
arhool

TOKYO aiP i — Communist'
h. .Iww Ih. nremier ’ i , ------- <̂ hina. spcakmg thfough its Al- Wednesday, and Wednes -̂
^  ’ in , »he Texas House of Hepre- a mittary voting x'bango. diicad yet. K«ni^. ,.«iu,t'dav night issued this buUetinr

»  senthtixes and Senate today.* resohitioh. If afipr<w»d by' Ifbison said he nose hagH cb- leadership of the Soviet The xxeakness of Sir Winston's
“ I hax-t ben shot »olons had gone both houses, would be sub- sponsors for the bill, more than ulcer that must be circulation's more m a r k e d ,
Mohammad Resa Pahlaxi home for ibe weekend mitled to voters f« approxal in a malority in the 150-member removed with a Tb*re is nothing else to re|M>rt-'

the shah of Iran was vacation-, With the legislators Interested..Noxember 1966 Po.i tax repeal house. He vxill file the bill Men- courageous operation by revolu- There will be another bulletin 
mg at the xkl resort of Abe Kli m presidential inauguration cer- passed tha legislature in 1983. day, he said tionarx Communists.”  *•» ibe monung.”
north of Tehran xxhen nexxs of emonies, Wednesdav's session but a special election that xear Rep. Don Caxness of Austin ' .w , * *• • » 1. # n-i,- w
the incident was relayed to was brief and to the point a failed to get majoritv approval' introduced a bill to revise the'. , o* vi /i esman or n
him. few resolutions, a bill or two for repeal State Building Commission and

A special «u n ty  c a r  with adjournment. Rep. Wayne Gibbens
Police said two of Rokharat’s top police oRiciahi s|>ed to the Both housex reconxene Mon Br**'kenridge filed a bill in the held by tha board of control

nouse proposing a petroleum Spear’s constitutional amendOne of them xki resort to bnef the shah on day, the tiouse at 11 a m. 
premier’s jaw tlie as.vassinalion atiempt and .Senate at lO -IO a m. pooling system regulated by the ment would gram to military 

and a 'econd take him back to the capital if .Sen F'ranklin Spear* of San Railroad Commission, personal stationed in Texas
hit him in the pelvis area ne< essary. ’The >hah*was xx ith Antonio Wednesday introduced ^ * * !^ * ' voting o*hts, provided they broadcast a 3.500 - word become heavier.

. -  . . . .  ..... sholx hN Mansur
Today will ha Mttte or na ^^^ed the 

different from any day linra 
the end of the rampaign, ’ the 
Bpolr man said ’ President 
Johnson liotf it workiag aa if he 
were already sxxom la "

Atmo4 immediately after 
tx̂ eT Nnv 3 etertion victory.
Johnson direxted Humphrey to 
coordinate tha govarameM’s ef
forts la the ctvtt rights fteM 
end ta kolp caardiwaU 
o» the pmorty program 
presideat. Humphrey also

^  "Miens ^ta.SHINGTON iUPD — L.vn- and the fate of his wide rang- ing world Wednesday in a hrief. 
More than that Johowon hat **■ B Johnson set out today ‘ Great Society” legislative often eloquent inaugural ad 

taken Humphrey into the inner « »  *«• ‘♦»'m as Presi- programs on Capitol Hill. dress heard by thousands in
workings of the admmistrMsaw ^  I** I nited States, guid- Johnson scheduled appoint- "  "bingtnn and man> millioiw 
Humphrey has met with the Se- •*> ■ solemn inaugural rnents with former .Secretarx* of ^
curtty CouarU and be sat m on »ow"rd a world state Chnitian A. Herter.' bit Europe
nxeetmgi between the President b*t* *nd fun of prom- ipecial representative for trade
and British Prime Minister * *  negotiations, the Committee on t . „
Harold Wilson. With the hullabaloo of inaua. Nuclear Proliferation and House !**’ *

committee chairman ^

. . . . . .  „  S Khrushchev fell from poxxer ed: The ebb of the tide is ao-
October that Red China celerathig a little” What tha 

hat hacked a call for the re- doctors meant xxas that therg 
moval of his successors. has been a steady drain on •

The tkrit endorsement came Churchill’s vitality for a xxeokr 
xx-hen Peking's New China .News but in the last few hours it

The other three shots we nt  hit empress ,«im| their son, t h e a .xienate resolution railing ior 
wild  ̂ Croxm Prince Rezah. iT|ieaI of the poll tax via a

LBJ Works Toward World 
£'̂  Without Ha+e and Prejudice

editorial from Zeri 1 Popullit, 
the official newspaper of the 

. . . . .  . . _  AJWHiTSfr Communist partv. .kl-
bania is Red China’s onK- Fu-

entered tha same bill in the nneet standard residence re- 
.Senate Tuesday it has support quiremenls. Presentiv out-of- 
from larga independent oil in-, stale anned lores perionnal 
terests

Gibbens said he has 17 co- m the state where they entered 
sponsors for ihe bill, which tha serxice. 
failed to win passage last ses- He also proposed a bill to 
Sion. tighten Txat drivers’ license

Rep. (ieorge Hinson of Mine- requirements, making Texas 
ola, meanwhile, said Wednesday laws conform to uniform nation- 
ha is now certain of passage of ̂ al codes.

“ How incredible It is that in 
this fragile existence w e should

Officials 
Probe at

It N

With tile hullabaloo of inaug
uration day behind him, t h e

Continue
Academy

ropean ally in the Sino-Soviet 
feud Tlie New China broadcast 
was monitored here 

Red China’s ideological dis
pute with the Kremlin devel-. 
oped while Khrushchev was 
still In power in Russia. later 1 
be was replaced as premier by

•tore tee hav« It Leate Ndwe.
Aa«.

a hardware Chief Executive turned his at- The President sounded the

he said
enough for ail who will abandon 
mastery over others to pursue

■WONDERFUL SOLEMN DAY’

Mlion »  U » knHI, pniMemt Ibtm, •( ,ui«c», lll»rty » h1 u»- ov-r naUr, T1*ra Is
dfjyorld trade, nuclear weapons ion in an imperfect and ebang- isfiough for ail to seek

theu* happiness m their
way.”

' I ^  1.236 word address, which 
took the President 23 minutes 
to deliver, was almost evangel!President Tells Jokes, Dances

WASHINGTON (UPH Fori

MR FORCE .ACADEMY, academy has more than 2.500 
Colo. (tJPIl—Air Force officials cadets.
maintained a rigid silence to- “ Evervonc wants to know 
day on a probe of alleged cheat- almut this, but wre won’t re- 

own "ctiviues at the Air Force )«ase any details until the in- 
Academy, the newest of the vestigation is compiete,”  War- 
military service srhooU. j ren said. “ Wt have to be uni-

“ I can’t answar your quet-,*®''™ ®"»’ r««ponteg”
tions because ail th# answers' The offlcial said the alleged

Britain’s hem pmbnbfy Is an-, 
aw are be is about m loaa 
last and biggest battle Thg-; 
medical bulletina have referred* 
repeatedly to the fact that h#  ̂
is sleeping" and th presunw 
tion is that he has been in a. 
coma almost from tha moment' 
he suffered the maaaive stroicia. 

Recall Panaga
Churchill's bravery in battleg 

Alexei Kosygin and as boss of over the years proved he ha^  ̂
the Soviet Communist party by "® f*"’’ ®̂  death and. in faetj^ 
First Secretary Leonid Breih- regarded it as a constant com^ 
Dfv. panion. RrUons recalled lode^

For a tuna after that tha,* philosophical patsagt abotSl 
leaders of the two giants of the <l**th in a Churchill broadca^w 
Communist world tried to rec- hi 1952 after Ring Goorga VC  
oncile their differences, which C
stemmed from Khrushchev's “ During these last montha thCT 
avowed policy of “ peaceful co- King walked mth death as tC  
existence” with the West. The death were a companioa, an a<C 
Chinese Communiats adxmcate' quaintance xvhem be recognise^ 
a nrach “harder”  line. and did not fear. —

cal in tone It contamed no spe- you to know are the tame 
clftcs, but in It be sought to de- ones I’m trying to find out 

_  fin# — for the nation and for through the investigation com-
Tha Preaidcnt. who ruled out places oa the big white stand the world — what he believes mlttee,”  Mal. Gen. Robert H

ŝ ymnin nauiM . l o n ^  k w u  formal attire for'his iweanng-|at the center of the Capitol, to i, the "American covenant ”  Warren, academy superinten
a great and wondarM day in. wore a dark grey suit and the Marine Corps band’s rendi Johnson's call for national dent, told reporters.
It also was a totemn day. grey fedora to church. The tkm of "Hail To The Chief.”  „nitv found an echo — at least

marking the 3llh President's Mrvice was packed: evangelist The bond played ‘ ‘The Stars temporarily —
" Stripes Forever." prayers DemocraU andand

among both
call far. the aatioa and the RiOy Graham preached the ser

The inaugural speech was
ences and work together (or Um Joining the .fnhnsons at the * • stalled at 16:57 a m., and John- greeted with near - unanimous

whose term toclinicaUy praise
House Republican l>eader Ger- 

(See I.RJ, Page 3)

Warren appointed a commit 
lea Monday to "determine

ho|ie« of alt maakind - “Win lenrije were Vice Presi- son
Aad It wax a Jubilant day, be- drtil-etect Hubert H. Humphrey exjured at noon- look hia new 

ginning ia prayer but ending in and hundreds of other promt- oath of office at 11;UC1 a m. 
a whirl of dances and a mens ne»t gueaU. ,C\ST. his wile holding tha fam-
urt of levity that a I'rasidaot ia Johnson was bock at tho ily Bible at hit request. 
ontKIed to enjoy on hia tnaugir White House before 9 a m. He A minute later, he began his 
ration night paUemted to some official duties, iaaiigural axldress

The Rrst dgy of PresidenC igant a bit of time with his Twenty-two minutes later, the 
Johnton s fint t r̂m In hi* oun fiiinil>' He kfft with thrtn al Frciidant < oni|)letp4 hi* tpaeoAiv 
right really liegan with buffet 16:16 a.m for tha Capital to There were 10 interruptions for 
breakfasts and a family fet-to- culminate the process that be--Iapplause, hut Ihe speech wasn’t 
aether in the post-dawn hourf. gan with hhi landslide election designed to rouse a clamor. It 
There were more than a vcoraiNov. 3 and officially become deliherstely was in a low key.

been illegally obtained and u«ed 
by a group of cadet.i.”  He re

U.S. Military Aiademy at West 
Point in 1951 resulted in 90 ca
dets being expelled. They In Sources close to Burch .said

fii.sed to identify memliers of clmled «  memliers erf the 45- chairman submit a

of relatives at the White lloxise. President of the United JUates 
and they were early risers for the next four years.

At 7:is t.m. C.ST, the Presi- Johnson arrived at the Capi- 
dent and his wife and two lol just about at the 10 .16 a mĵ  
daughters left the executive deadline set for Ifie ceremonies. 
mansuNi lor an tnauguigl serv- -Teak Places
Ice at the National City Chris-^At H) 40 a m . the President
UOB CkurciL hia coopaBloos took thair doy.’

John.son and his wife, who 
was wearing a bright red out-: 
fit, went to a private lunch giv
en for him by congressional 
leaders at the CapJol. On tiie 
way, he told some old triends: 
“ It’s s great and wonderful

Burch to Ask Committee f
iT.e omnai sara me auegea _  ^  . a  _ ■  ,  n l

violation ^ r  mxeiHgatioo| Jo DouDie clection Dudget 5
‘ were brought to light through | 7  ^
operation of-The- Cadet Honor CHICAGO (UPIi — Retiring I al campaigns with |1 million la^
Code System. Republican National Chairman|the bank. m

The school hai operated un- Burch prepared today tOi -L'ontuMMas uaa of paid riST
der the code since it began in*nj|j national committee tOidio and tetevision time oa baC 
-Ftily. 1956. The first class to nearly double the normal non-1 half of the Repwhlicaa pasty.
graduate from the academy election year budget of his sue- Burch’s proposals preiumaMw;

Repx^icans. **** cessor in an attempt to rebuild carried the endorsement of Bin
" ■ of ^ the party, authoritative sources ry M. Goldwoter, defoatod prod

terials of certain courses hsve „ M.i.i.rx .» xv..t „^rtiee who tnstali
hhx one-time Renate aide in 
national cuatrnianship laat ye  ̂

Goidwaier disclosed 
month that there bod baen <1t 
cutsion of investing as much a f l  
$3U0.00U a month oa radio and* 
television advertising.

.. , ... . Burch’s current proposal wag.:
the $ 5 imliKin the natuaial understood to be more modestl 

F.1, PASO lUPI Bilhe .Sol committee would normally ,,, j^vor five nuauta spotwr 
“ There are always some rsdets E.stei’ hopes of staying out of «|>end in an “ off-year” with no ,ujj,piul of the 30-minute proe»
lesxing during the year for aca- a feneral penitentiary rested in "»tM«»«l election. grams aired during tha presigg
demM.* deficiencies or other rea- (lie hands of Supreme Court —An allotment of $2.50.000 for dential campaign last fall. 
sons, and there have bean some Justice Hugo Black today the KepuhlH'an “coordinating The current three-day seriaJw 
who left this month—but not at p]«tes’ lawyers Wednesday ap- committee” proposed by GOP of toplevel GOP meeUags wtilC
a result of this investigation ” pealed to Black to grant a stay congressional leaders la.st week also see the formal resIghatiadSe

Warren ftemed a reooit o( a of execution fnet vouW alhiw to sene a* a policy-making of Burch, etlectix-e April 1, tdC
If '^  new .lauer which said the h-nkriijit fai •' tuum-'er to vouc o{ M’ r lie rrrdmed hy P.ay C. Blil

ioea er . , ; .-7̂ -rrr... 6 - ”tg||msitets hyd left the aratt st-y out of tn-roii' .ole d "c- ,\ iui''i:auui i>io:i..m *■ e.eii Renihli- an oiggnLtel
TV Sx'hedule ................  7 emy near Colorado .Springs be on<i appeal is readied for Su whirh would enable the fJd ' to tinm Ohio Bi • was bacs^ In
Woman s News .... . .  10-11 icauja of tha invaatlgatioa. Tht .prama Court prasentatioo. go into ntxt year's cdsgreuton- sD factioos of tiia {lartg.

. It,
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the committee other than to say 
("all are Air Force people.”
< Tha iwoha Ls expoctod to con- 
itinue for texerai davi.

No cadets have left the 
arudemv as a result of this m- 
xexligation.” W a r r e n  said

man varsity football team.

Bflli« Sol't Hop«t 
Hing« on High Court

series of relMiilding proposals to 
! national Kapuhlican leaders at 
Itoxlay's preliminary sas.siuns 
'They were said to include:

—.A 1966 budget almost twice

Tk̂.V'-
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Everyone Was There* 
Excep+Q+he Honorees

By DICK WEST 
WASHINGTON (CPU — The 

■ociety this week halve
been lull i t  breathless prose <|p- 
acribing the fay round of inau
gural partita, balls, dinners and 
raceptioot.

In caM you misted reading 
about some of these events, or 
have bad trouble keeping up 
with them, do not despair. With 
Just such an emergency in 
miad, 1 have prepared an all
purpose society story that rolls 
up everything into one neat 
package.

Awash in a flowing gown of
shrimp-colored organdy, and 
atanding before a flowing bov̂ l 
of organdy-colored shrimp, Mrs. 
Pearly Mesa, Washington’s fa
mous “hostess with the fringe 
ha top,*’ welcomed guests to 
her annual inauguration party.

The gala affair honored Presi
dent Johnson and members of 
his cabinet, none of whom 
ihowed up. Leave it to Pearly 
to spring the social coup of the 
week!

All over the capital this week. 
Aa President was busy not 
shavring up at inaugural func
tions. Notable amoM them were 
the brunch gi^en w  the May
flower by former Rep. and Mrs. 
John E. Lyle of Texas and the 
reception given at the Capitol 
by Sen. and Mrs. Ralph W. 
Yarborough of Texas.

Blit only Mrs. Mesa could 
boast of entertaining the entire 
cabinet, as well as the Chief 
Executive, in absentia.

Mrs. Mesa is, of course, also 
unique in that she gt\es an in- 
iugural party every year.

inaugural party liappeiis to co
incide with an inauguiation. it 

i turns into “ a regular brawl.’ ’ 
whereas in the off years the in
augural party is more likely to 
be “ a quiet llttll drunk”

Guests at this year’s affair 
circulated around a huge table 
laden with barbecued spareribs 
arranged to form a map of 
Texas. For thê  '‘panhandle,’ ’ 
Mrs. Mesa, wh# insists on au
thenticity, used real pans.

The only beverage was bour
bon and branch water served in 
glasses shaped like cowboy 
boots. 'The water had been 
dipped from a branch of the 
Pedernales River and flown 
here in a KC.18 tanker rented 
especially for that purpose

For favors, Mrs. Mesa hand
ed out clods of dirt she person 
ally spaded up from one of the 
pastures on the LBJ Ranch.

'The hostess left the party 
early, explaining that sire had 
to get started on the plans fur 
next year’s inaugural party. But 
the guests lingered on |>ast mid 
night to enjoy a “ sing along’’ 
with the Muleshoe, Tex., High 
School Drum A Bugle Corps.

H

Youth
Center

Calendar

Rhereas the inauguration itself 
drCrIs a quadrennial occasion 

“ Any excuse for a bash’’ is 
the irrepressible Pearly’s motto. 

She explains that when her

P a m p a  

S n p p l v  I ' o .

"EVERYTHING 
FOR THE OFFICE"

t i l  N. Cayler — MO LSSSS

THIRSDAY 
4;(»-Open; Enrollment for 

Beginner and Advanced Be
ginner Swim I.«ssons 

K Ob—Swim Team Workout 
7;00—Family Swim Time, 

Pampa Jaycees vs Celanese 
8:30—Remco MobCetie vs 

First National Bank 
10; 00-Close

FRIDAY
4:OD-Open; Gym Open Activ

ity
6 Ob—Swim Team Workout 
7;0b-All Ages Swim 
8:3b-Stinneft vs Cock O’ Walk 

lObb-Close
S.UTfRDAY

>:Ob-Open
10:0b—Lamar vs St Vincent 

Pee Wee Basketball 
12:8^Tlos8*1br Lunch 
l:dd^Opw, All .\ges Swim; 

Gym Open Activity

It- ■

Miller Grocery And Market
9000 Alcoc* MO 4-noi

We Give Buccaneer Stamps

Double On Wednesday
♦

With t2 50 Purchase or More

Smoked —

Picnic Hams lb. 29-
Top O’ Texas Pure Pork

Sausage 2 lbs. 49*
Harvwt Time

Bacon 2*Hs. 89*
Shurfine Red Sour Pitted

Cherries No. 303 Cans ^  ̂  3
Shurfreah Canned

Biscuits 6 cans 49*
Bulk

Candies lb. 39*
Reduced for Clearance

Plck-O-Mom ,

Tomatoes 1-lb. ctn. 19*
F*re«h Ciiip lante Heads

Lettuce 2 ° 2 t
Red

Pofotoes 101b. 59«

h

Shurfine No.*2t4 Caaa

Pnoches 2 i >45*
Shurfreah

Crackers 1 tt). 19*
Frito

□ No. 2 Con
Rgisaw.

PRODUCE TASTE. ,
TANGERINES

CALIF. SUNKIST

NONE-BETTER 

LB..-............... .

POTATOES Russetts Bog 5 9
Broccoli Texas \’alley 

Med. .Size Bunches 2 9 lb

Cauliflower Texas Valley Ig. hds. 1 9 .
B O VTO H N iet^BTexas

ORANGES ............... 3lb.!5c
Calif. Fre*h

ARTICHOKES .......... each 39c
Morida Red or White

GRAPEFRUIT ........... 3l).2!ic
(M N N E R W A R E

DESSERT DISH

DOUBLE
Frontier Stamps

FRIDAYS
SATURDAY

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

9

Yon still have time to get the beautifnl Bootonniere 
desaert dish. It's a Mir value for only 9r with each
(5.U0 purrha.se. Next week the rap wfll be offered . . .  
then Ae

E A C H
saucer. At the end of (hb flffeen week pro

motion will have an entire aet of Roatoaaiere Dlaner- 
ware at an unheHevaMe km, low, price!

WITH eACH
♦5“  pymiAse

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

SUGAR
IMPERIAL, PURE 
CANE 5-LB. BAG
With W.OO Piirrhase or .More, 

Excluding (Igmrrttoa 28C

COFFEE Family PaHc Aaaorted Flavors

Ice Cream 49*
All Brand* Reg. or Filter*

Cigarettes 7 58

Includes 
Off Label

y / C  Dr. Pepper
.1

UmH Oae At Thb I.ow Price EGGS
6 bfl. C t n . P l u s  Dep. 3 3 ‘

33<Furrs Grade A Mad............. Dox.

LILT *1”
■ lei f ' - n O- *  .Siz.»

HAND LOTION
Siu> Pree -inr* S'T*

TALCUM  POWDER
39c
29c

FURR MEATS ARE GUARANTEED TO PLEASE!

FRYERS UJ..P.A.
Grodf A -
Whole , Lb. ____ 2 9

P O R K U V B t Fresh Young, Tender..........Lb. 2 5 *PORK STEAK Fresh, lean, semi-boneless Lb. 4 5 *
M I a

SAUSAGE
Fi-eah, Made From- 

All Pork. 21b. Pk f. 79*

SUPER MARKETS FRANKS
2 lb.

GROUND BEEF
2 9 *

Ground Cliucl(,̂  591

Fresh Lb.

Gri
Fre

Frr

Loti

B
Gra

U
Bor

1C

IX
n

.100

h

Dell

T1
R «f

C
Frei

1
Cifi
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Appeal Made to 
Locate White Cat i n l y  -  -

I- -  A b o u t  
P « ‘o p l e  -

An apfxtal to residents in the 
north end ( Pampa was made 

_ today 10 aid in finding a white 
cat which bit a 5-year-old child 
yesterday moring.

Doctors said that unless t h e
cat is found within the next two . _______ ______ -.......... .............
or three days, 5-year-old Steven-, i»ciuiiioB” i«” ihi»
Lam ar, son of Mr. and .Vfrs.' | paid advertiaing
Don I,amar. Itttl N. S u tr^ r , L,—   ̂r rV-r r _____ r r r ,  , r f
'must begin rabies shots, f  Clarage tale, lt08 N, Dwight, 

Mrs I^m ar said Steven was
bitten about 11 a m. yesterday‘ Saturday and Mon

1 The Nawa Invtiaa uadara to 
.phona la or mail llama about tha 
[comlnca and golnfi of iharaaalvaa

jDailas Man to 
Head Board of 
|SWPS Company

Rain Covers 
Part ot State

I A four day string of warm 
I weather was snapped today 
when moist. Gulf air streamed 
northward across Pampa and 

I the Panhandle.
Neely G. Landrum of Dallas Many parts of the state re- 

was elected Chairman of t tie'ported r în, drizzle or fog at 
Board of Southwestern Public dawn this morning.

^  Service Company at a meeting The rain was lieavy in some
,;ext7a'nke'clothing’ and mrsceil- of the Company’s directors Wed-j areas. Beeville in South Texas

Obituaries
Mafia Von Edwards 

Graveside services for Maria

Stock Markot 
Quotations

TW  /oUoMiMK ^uoUtioni show iho rangt 
wUhln whiHi theor M>rurUies could have 

of cumpilAtkjn

STTH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YEAR THl'RSDAY, JANUARY tl, 1M

br«n trtd rd  a l th* tim* 
FH inklls U fa  
CuU Ufa ria.

I Von Edwards, infan, daughter ■ clbraiur 
of Mr and Mrs. Mural Edwards, ffJi, ‘wd'u'rii* ' ”
512 N. Ward, will be held at:?V‘ ' '
10 a m. tomorrow in Baby Gar-;Kapuk .Nau. ura

owner unharmed. 
1* described as al! 
an off colored eye 

ami IS not wearing a collar.

Gas Thieves Hit 
Parked Pick-Up

— .Isienty gallons of gasoline in 
fout'f 5 - gallon can.s. were re
ported stolen during the D 1K h t 
from a pick up parked at Ml 
N Mobart

Carl Da\is reported the theft 
to rwlice at 5am  today 

He said the gas was stolen 
sometime tietween 4 30 p.m 
ye>iterday and Sam today 

He said the gas and cans were 
valued at 120

nesday afternoon. I^ndrum sue- reported 1.43 inches of rain in a 
ceeds the late Herbert L. Nich- six • hour period San Antonio 
ols, who had been the Chairman was splashed with .75 of an 
of the Board since the Company inchs in an hour 
took its present lorm in 1942.' The forecast called for cloudy 
Nichols died on December 3. , sy.ies today and partly cloudy

Landrum, who is Chairman ofl*"'! warmer tomorrow Low to- 
estimates. Pampa Tent and Awn-, the Board of the First Federal' ni?ht around 30 and the high for 

,ing. 317 E. Brown. MO 4-8541.* [Savings and Loan Association: around 50 Wi nds
' * * * iof Dallas, had been a member should be southerly at 10 - 15

Good selection of fall and erf .southwestern Public Service m p h.
.winter bulbs, one half price. Company’s Board since 1944. I ----- -̂------------
James Feed Store.  ̂ Don D. I.oden. Financial V ice-lK^uniC ipdt L c d G U O

For furniture upholstering, call P™*'***"^
Bob Jewell MO 9-9221 f o r m e r l y ' © “ e a r  I h O m p S O n  
Bob’s Upholstery * jcancy on the Board of Directors'

* created by Mr NichoLs’ death.
•New spring whipped cream' AH other officers were re

prints, tl 98 a yard Pastel plain, elected They are A R. Waison,

as he was playing m their front ®  ̂p.m.*
yard The cat has not been seen • • <
since Good rummage sale, Friday

Aiithttrilics said if the cat is Saturday, 321 S. Cuyler * |
located il. will be pinned for 10*
days. If it does not have rabies, j conditioner Covers. Free 
it will be turned loose or given' 
back to the 

'I’he cat 
white with

II 49 a yard Sands Fabrics.

Who
town**

is the fastest draw

President and General Man- 
jager; Don D Loden; Vice Pres-1

Noted Humorist to 
Speak to K and F

Jack R Gage, former gover
nor of Wyoming and noted hu
morist will address member  ̂
of the Top O' Texas Knife and 
Fork Club tonight in the Robert 
E I.ee Junior High School

\f*er retiring from the gover
norship of Wyoming several 
yean ago. Gage traveled over city officials from over the Pan
in ono miles in .̂ ustraHa gath handle area

Fred Thompson of Pampa will 
be the speaker at a Region 2 
meeting of the Texas Municipal 
League tonight in Amarillo.

Pampa will be the host city 
at the banquet scheduled for the 

•■Mdents H. 0. Hodson. Roy Tolk, Crystal Ballroom of the Herring 
‘ W L. Pearson and George Du-! Hotel
jpree; J. T. Bradley, Treasurer  ̂ S. M Chittenden, city secre- 
|A Assistant Secretar> ; L. S. Cot- tary, will give the. invocation, 
'ter. Assistant Secretary; and A. City Commissioner L. P. Fort 
I D. Sebastian. Assistant Secre-iwill welcome mayors and other 
'tary and As.sistant Treasurer .city officials from over the Pan- 

All of the officers except * handle 
A progress report on the Ca-lMe.ssrs. Loden and Sebastian 

nadian River Dam u scheduled I are located at the Company’s 
tonight when the Canadian Wat- headquarters at Amarillo. Mos
er and Sewer Association bolds sri. Loden and Sebastian are 
a dinner meeting in the Black' headquartered at the Company's

financial office in Dallas

den of ^'alrvlew Cemetery wlthiST'wIic ii'/ 
Rev. Alvls Cooley, pastor of'
Panhandle F i r s t  Methodist 
Church, officiating. Services are 
under direction of Duenkel-Car- 
michaejl Funeral Home.

The mlant dl#d at 2-.10 p.m. 
yesterday afternoon in a local 
hospital. .She was bom at 11 
a.m. yesterday. _

Survivors include the parents 
and one sister, Teresa Muriel 
Edwards of the homo, and 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Hatfield of Panhandle and 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Edwards 
of HoIdenvUle, Okla. '

(*AbOl ('«N>
NfttionRi Tank ..............  USh
Pkmpi'r Nat. C a t . ................ 31
iiOv Watt Invest 14 J4Si
Fiodurera l^la ......... .. fU  •

The (ousting 10.30 N. Y  M ixk maiket 
guolationa are furnished hy the rtm iiA  
sW nt t)# Srtmekter Bemet Hirtenan. fur. 
Ameiicgn Tan 44S
American Tel and Tel .
A m erfcv i Tobacco ..............................  34^
Anaf-otMla ................................
Bethlehem Steel .................................... 37^
<*hry*ler   MU
CeUnese ....................._______________  7$

r
Court News
CORPORATION COl'RT_

George D. Meador, 2413 Mary 
Ellen, unsafe changing of lanes, 
nolo contendere, fined 113 

' Lena Malone, 1225 S. Finley, 
'invalid operator’s ' license, guil
ty, fined 120.

fHtpnnt
Eastman .  Kodak .............. ..
>oitl .....................
G ^ r a l  t le f l i ’k’ .........................
C^eneral ...........................
<Kilf OtI ................................
tHMjdyear . . .  . . . . .
IBM  ............................
M«wtf<Mner>' Ward , .............. .Penney ■§
Phillips .................. ..
R . J . Reynotda ..............
S ea ri Roetnuk ___
Standard U4I of Nea* Jersev . 
Nhamrark Oil
SfMjttiwestem Publlr B e n u e  Texaco
V  H. Steel ....................................

WestlnghouM ..................................

244̂

Jaycee President 
Talks to Rotary

Pampa Jaycee presidcnr'Dtig- 
gan Smith presented the objec
tives and activities of the ay- 
cee group to the Pampa Rotary 
Gub yesterday in the Coronado 
Inn. “ Jaycee Week”  Is being ob
served throughout the United 
Sates. January 17-’,j3.

Losing a color slide presenta
tion, Smith pointed out the high
lights of the Jaycees’ work dur
ing jhe past year. ,

A. J. Carubbi Jr., a candidate! 
for State Jaycee president, aI«o 
spoke briefly.

Rotary president Go r d o n  
Lyon.s announced that the club’s 
annual 'Ladies Night' banquet 
wtH be held on Thursday, Feb.i
11. I

Channber fo Greet ~ 
Nfew City Manager^

Jim W, White, newly hired ‘ 
Pampa city manager, will be
come acquainted with members 
of ^  Pampa Chamber of Com
merce Monday as he will be 
guest at the January member, 
shin luncheon in the Coronado 
Inn.

White will be introduced by' 
Mi/yor H. R. Thompson and la 
scheduled to give a brief talk.

Reservations for the luncheon' 
will be accepted until noon Fri
day in the Chamber offices.

E L. Green, newly elected 
Chamber president, said mem
bers will be asked to contribute 
ideas or suggestions to be adop
ted in I he 1965 work prograid.

She P «m p i f lv i lg i fn n

Canadian River 
Progress Report 
Due at Banquet

vora rmxcDOM nawsTAm 
aiaacarenos aATfw

8z carmi mi runpA. JA cents psr 
, wMk: |4M psr S montM. nS psr yssr 
I By Biall psitf In sdvanrs la sOlcs. SM
I psr yssr la raull tradins aana. IIS psi
: ysar. tl.S psr aionth. outsISs rsUM

„  , i •'"Il'W eiios psr s«n(ls copy IHenry L. Greer, 629 S. Bal- rsnts ssTv. u esnti sumisy Puhiishss
. . . J  .n.li *“**> •S'*'* Sslsrdsy My ths Psmpalard, no operators license, guil- oaiiy issm Atchison st soaMniiia

esmpa. Tssav Phans MO 4-29SA alt a» sanmsnti. Bntsrsd st ssennS rlaa 
a»AUsr undsr ths set st March p. ISTS

ty, fined 121.

Thompson, a former Pampa 
mayor, will be introduced by 

iCity Tax Collector Aubrev

Jones.
H. S. Gaskill, mayor of Du

mas. is president of the Region 
2 TML group and will preside 
at tonight's meeting;

Missing your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-2525 before 
7 p.m. weekdays, 10 a.m. Sun
days.

Freezer Beef Sale
Choice Groin Feed Beef 

Uncondifionolly Guaranteed
Inveatiipite Our Monthly Pay Plan

This Meat I* Cut To Your Specifications. DOULBE 
WkAPPtJ) AND QUICK FR07J':N TO IN.SI RE
t1':n d e r n 'ess a n d  ncAVOR,

V 2  BEtZF, PIJ^S PROCtSSCS'G................

Freezer HOG plus processing.............

CUN TS FOODS
Phone »W-4<»1 WHITE DEER. TEXAS

Crold restaurant.
The report will be eiven by 

Venn Grantham of the U S Bu
reau of Reclamation. .Amarillo 

Tonight’s session will be at
tended by engineers water de
partment employees and other

enng information for tribal and 
de - tnhalized nativet 

Guge will address the chih at 
7 39 pm

Harold Foreman, Pampa city 
engineer, Is host program chair
man for the dinner meet which 
u scheduled for 7:30 o m.

FITE FOOD
We GKv PAMPA PR(KiKF.HS .STAMPS 

DOrBLr. .STAMPS
Wedneaday With fJJiS Pnrrhaae or More

O P E N  ^  

S U N D A Y S

1333  N . H o b o r t

MO 4-4092 or i-RMt

FRYERS
Grade A. Whole O O ®  
Fredt Dressed tk

ARM ROAST
Fite's Own
Feed Let Reef D J iS

CALF LIVER
Fmh. 39^

CHUCK ROAST
Fite’s Own A O *  
Feed Lot Beef “ Y iS

BEEF RIBS
Loti of Meat 29IS

Ground Beef
Fresh
Lean iJ w lS

File’s OwB Feed Lot Beef Wrapped •  Qukk lYoxen

d A *  C A c
for yewe IS qeartsr 9 ^ I S  

evus s* La. enocissrMa

Grade A, .Neat Fresh -

LARGE EG G $ 39*
Borden's

ICE CREAM 59*
Herxhry. Reg 5c Bars

CANDY BARS
10 for 35c

Shurfresh

OLEO
2 lbs. 29c

Del Cerro 12-Oz. Pkg. C  E W

PPC A 11̂
• Purchase or More

Austex. No Beans

CHILI
■•wo Can . 43c

Shurfresh

CRACKERS
1-Lb. Bag 19c

My-T-Flne, Reg. Pkg.

PUDDING
2for15c

Maryland Club

COFFEE
1-Lb. Can 75C

Detergent

T I I ^  GUmtSlze 3 "

Reg. or King Size. Phis Dep. ^ * 7 4

C O C A -C O LA  0  c t n ’ .

Fresh, Slidng

TOMATOES
Celia Pkg. 19c

Rome Beauty

APPLES
2lbs.29c

Shurfine Frozen

Orange Juice
4-Ob. Can 2a4i3C

Mead's Froien

Parkerhouse Rolls
. m x  Bag 2s23c

Nichols devoted full time to 
the position of Chairman of the 
Board of the Southwestern Pub
lic Service Company, which Mr. 
I.andnim’i  other interest will not 
make possible This will result 
in increased responsibilities for 
.Mr Loden and the Company's 
other officers

I Correction
Pampa’s observance of Ki 

wanis Intemationars Golden An- 
niversar> will be the week of 
Jan 2128 instead of Feb 21-28 
as stated in Wednesday's Pam
pa News

The Downtown Gub will mark 
the anniversary at its meeting 
tomorrow noon in the First 
Methodist Church The Top O' 
Texas Klwanis Chib will hold 
its observance at 7 p m. Mon 
day in Coronado Inn.

LBJ
trannmed Pram Page I)

aM R Ford, Mich said the ad
dress stressed ’ high and broad 

I principles . . .  It blueprints for 
I use as Americans — not parti
sans — the goals to seek”

New York Gov Nelson A 
Rockefeller said Johnson had 
“ touched upon the fundamental 
values upoa tha basis of tsdiich 
this country was founded and 
achieved greatness.’ ’

Michigan Gov George W. 
Romney and Pennsylvania Gov. 
William W. Scranton, both of 
whom already figure in iperij- 
lation about the Republican 
presidential candidate for 1988, 
praised the speech. R o m n e y  
thought “ it was directed at ail 
the people ’ ’ Scranton said “ he 
emphaeised tha future iimtead 
of the past as U shouM be”

The President spoke ia meas
ured but fervent tones At first 
his voice was so low that few 
beyond the ptotferm in the vast 
CapNoi piaza could hear him. 
But later, as he sought te tell 
hit countrymen something of 
the dream he has for America, 
he became more forceful.

Defines Great .Seetrty
With his wife of 30 years at 

his side — it was the who heM 
the Bible when he took the 
oath of office — he defined the 
Great Society as “the ex- • 
ettement of becoming — always 
becoming, trying, probing, fall
ing, resting, and Uying again— 
bat always gaining.’’

H I - POCKETS

, C'MOU OUT/ BUT 
fWOMMi WO MONT 

FO M tTW RfW
iiu

NEWSRf 
BOV

m s L

» f

*■’ ÔODS

(R
Del Monte Can

Apricots, halves
Del Monte 211 Can

le  _____PIneappli
Del Monte Can

Green Beans .

Del Monte

SPINACH
303
Can $100

Del Monte

TUNA

Can*

Del Monte Del Monte Del Monte

C O R N PEACHES CATSUP
Golden, Cream or Halve* or Sliced 20 Oz. Bottle

Whole Kernel No. 2' .. Can

5 i 1 3 s 8 9 ‘ 4 : 1 “
DEL MONTE

Prune Juice
Shurfresh

Biscuits___12 cans
F.NHi King

Oleo solid pak lb.
Shiuflne

Milk 7 tall cans
Shurfine

Flour........... 5 lbs.
King Stae

Tide .....................

Shurfresh

lie CRACKERS
Lb. Box

39c 19‘1.15

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR
5 Lb.Bag 

C

With S.)D0 Purchase Or 

More Excluding Cigarettes

Grade A Whole

Fryers..........lb. 29c Choice Beef

Gioice Beef

Round Steak lb 79c Beef Ribs

Freeh Pork Steak or 
First Cut

Pork Chops ib. 39c 2 5 »
Weil Trimmed Slrioin or

T-Bone Steak
Center Cot

Perk Chops
Choice Beef

Chuck Roost
Blade Cut

•  PRODUCE
California

Oranges ........ lb.
Calif.

Tonr̂ atoes lb.
Yellow Onions . .  lb.

Cabbage
Red 10 lb. Bag

Potatoes
TENDER CRUST

ANGEL FOOD CAKE Reg. 49c If

Roxev^
DOdFOOD 12 cons $1.00
Boroems
M EU O BIN I V2 got.__________

KroH Dinnar _  5 boxn $ 1 . 0 0

-Country Boy Grade A
EGGS__... rnodium dec.

King Size

Cokes $
0  ctns plus dep

Fresh

Ground Beef 4 lbs. SI.
Quality Thick Sliced

BACON Its. i k
No Waste

Mbufe Steak b . Ilk
We Give Buccaneer Stamps-Double Wed With $2.50 or AAore Purchase 

421 E. FREDERIC OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEKMQ44B31

D
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Park Shaping

ty  DAVID .VNDERSON .  I 
—  AnSIW (U P I»-  N«iihbcMr»' 
Art $tirc* in tht spacious 
louatry ntar tht 13.I Ranch, 
iHit Fmiiltnt Johnson may 

find a new family hi^
ia across tb^ street, iiat   • ■ ■ — i

Tht family will consist of 1 that a nint-foot steel fence will 1 and wildlife department is ini 
b-iffalo, deer and witd turkeys*be built to confine the animals, the early stages of acquiring! 
who will roam around the pro- The fence will run along Ranch the land, 
posed Lyndon B. Johnson State Road i and the Pedernales-Riv- The Johnson park w ill feature 
Park. er acruss from the LBJ spread, —along w ith the wild animals— j

•\n informed source told Unit-i The park w ill be located on an exhibit of “ flora and fauna 
ed r^t'ss International Tuesday!a 245-acre plot. The state parks!indigenous to the region.’  ̂ |

The flora indigenous to the 
region includes the cactus 
plant, and different brands of 
trees such as the live oak, 
scnib oak, scrub cedar, pecan 
and mesquite. Great fields of 
bluebonnets—the state flower-

twill be found In the park.
' The director of the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department. 

,J. Weldon Watson, said he 
could neither confirm nor deny 
the reporta because he had wA 
taken part in disc-ussiont of the

{park's design.
' Watson said he has talked 
I with the five landowners about 
the park site to find out how 

, much it will cost to buy th e 
land. He said that when a buy
ing figure is obtained, the mon

ey win be sought cither f r o m  
thê  Texas Legislature or from 
private contributions.

Read the News Classified A j

WAKE UP NIOHT8?
FOR KIDNEY REIJEF 

JIAKE THLS 4-DAY TEST
X ak* B U K K T S  (rM n  U k lt t t . Drtnii 

^lanty o1 w atar. Uta ca ffta , tea 
Incraaaa raau la rlty . aaM 

achat and aa ln t dut U  funetional kid- 
nay d itsrdara ar yaur H t  naak at any 
d ru f atara. NOW at H I Land Phan 
m aty.

h j
Better Food For less

FOOD STO RES

'It wieneis
feast!

- y y...... -ry ee. •

VAN CAM PS BAR.S

. . .  A Thrifty Reminder . . .  Redeem Your

CASK SAYINGS COUPONS
< _______

From Ideals "Decorator's White Sole" 
Mailer Delivered to Your Home Lost Week. 
Enjoy New Economy and Beauty In Your 
Horr.e this Year!

P O R K  &  B S I E  M l  B E S  F M I M S

f .-t?

C A U F = O R M I / \

Z'IPpefe,
3 K I M ’'

i i = .

SOUTHERN YAMS
U . ^  N O .  1

U S  . NO . I -

YELLOW
ONIONS

M 6 D IU M  S I Z B

k  i TOPfttoif

F R O Z E N  V E G E T A B L E . s a l e !
Notionally Pamout "Top Frott" Brand

YOUt CHOICf OP 10-02., AAiY ItMAS,
WHOll tARY OKRA. RLACKIYi P|A$, PORDMOOK 
LMAAS; tROCeOll SPIARS, CAUUPIOWH 
MIXK) VIOITARIIS, ORIIN MAI, SUCCOTASH. 
AND ?-OX. PUNCH CUT OUIN MANS.

MIX'EM OR-MATCH 'EM 
ANY w a y 'YOU LIKEI

Ideel Plain er lead

RAISIN
B R EAD

1-Lb.
Loaf

lOtAL

G LAZED
DONUTS

39cDoz.

JUfT WONOUPW

Hair Spray
' I  CONOBTiUO

I ^

tntfMowt
.WM«

IV ‘j

• Jf

iKStgrrir.̂ ''

Dartmouth Frozon Wholo Kornol

ORCORN
YOUR
CNOKI

I 9 3

POOD auh

iouerkroirt
^POOD CIUI PRINCH Snih

Green Beans
POOD a u t

Garden Spinach
D.A.K.

Loncheon Meat
POOD a u t  -  4 VARItTIft

Cake Mixes
.tAtY SOPT WHin OR PIP4K

Faciol Tiuues t
KINOS CTRNR-WTTH ORAVY

Dog Food
ALL GRIND

Folger's Coffra
SUPRIMI

.Thin Soitioes
HIOMIY UNtATURATW

Crisco Shortenina
lONO DRAIN

WateroKiid Rice

$100

Vaporizer
ZRAPT

Paikay Margarine
RAPT

Cora OilMorgariM
a-O O  tRAPT a

. I Mirade MargwiM
^ AURACU

Cent ON Margate
COil SUW >  CATAlWA-1

Kraft Dretsiogs
$100

KRAH

French slissshig
KlAfT —

On.

1-lk

KRAPT ROKA

Blue DnK'

— e*
Ckw

UfvIsNIR tH.

'Ah.

KRAPT '

Froicb Drewag
CHUN KMM IMP CHOP fUffV

!No^

CHUNKINO

■i

V
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Highlights of President s Inaugural Speech
S7TH THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
YI<:AR THl R8DAY, JANUARY 21, IMf

WASHINGTON (UPD—High- multiplying the nations—plac- 
lights of President Johnson’s ing in uncertain hands new 
Inaugural address: • weapons for mastery an4 de-

Change |structlon — shaking old values
Ours,is a time of change-  ̂ and uprooting old ways, 

rapid and fantastic change—| . Justice
baring the secrets of nature—| In a land of wealth, families

must not live in hopeless pov-| We can never again stand | barely know, that is the price side our bounty. Together welciety is the ordered, changeless 
erty. In a land rich in harvest, I aside prideful in isolation. Dan- that change ~has demanded of can increase the share of all.'and sterile battalion of the ants, 
children must not go hungry. |gera and troubles we once conviction. [l^et us reject any among us It is the excitement of becom-
In a land of healing miracles,' called ’‘foreign” now live I Cooperation
neighbors must not suffer and among us. If American lives No longer need capitalist 
die unattended. imust end, and American treas- worker, farmer and clerk

'Brooklyn Bridge was startai 
in 1860 and finished in 1883.

F A fO V E R W E IG H f
A v a lliM I U  yMi w H h*«t a M c t a ^  
ArtM riatloN , aur p reS art aallaS OO- 
r in ta . V m  muat laa« H fly  f  
m tSity Sack. OSrinaa »a a ttfiy  taOtat 
ans aaatly awallaWaS. Oat rM a f aa- 
caaa fa t a r»  llva lenaar. O SrlnM  coSte

Future ure be spilled, in countries we and countryside, struggle____c
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C U D A H Y .,.R EA D Y  TO HEAT AND SERVE

-r t

SHANK PORTION B U n  PORTION
W

U i.D A  GRADE A FRYERS -  -  2 9 t

FRESH FRYER PARTS
Pick O' Tha Fresh Fresh ^

CHICK BREASTS LEGS
Breasts, Legs k Thighs All Whita Meat! PKimp and Meaty

r  5 9 ‘ 6 9* Lb.

Fresh

THIGHS
Plump and Tender

jCKXNne H K D ID

f is h  STICKS
lightlp BrasMlad Pra-Ooekad

s w im  PRUMUM

WHh IkRt Sinai taoka Tm U

W E GIVE
GUNN BROS

S T A M P S
THE PANHANDLES MOST POPULAR STAMP

DOULBE STAMPS EVERY WED.
Reg. or King Size , Ellis Fresh Shelled

COKES PECANS
Crfni.

Plus BoCUs Deposit
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Economical Gaily Toped 
Chops Are a Colorful

Lamb
/

Treat

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THURSDAY. JANUARY tl, 19«5

5TTH
YEARBooklet Helps 

Plan Nutrition

^ GAYNOR MADDOX 1 1 envelope instant YDathed 
*'Newspaper Enterprise Assn. potatoes
Jleceirtly in the exclusive Sky 1 cup water 

CRib a to p '^  Pan Am BuUdlog H cup milk 
iHTNew V'ork City, the Herrii%i 2 eggs, well beaten 
Cooncil gave a Herring Arounl 1% cup grated Parmesan cheese 
t^  World tasting party. I^ona^} Salt an  ̂ irepper 
Gbise, president of the council. 24 Matjes herri^ pieces, 
e »la in ^  that since the days of from jar or can, well 
aiiuquity,’herring has been one, drained
oHnankind’s major foods. As he Dry bread crumbs 

talking, a waiter passed Deep fat or oil
tJt>' of hot Russian Herring Pot-^ j  *-r-.. Prepare mashed potatoes ac-atn Balls Terrific! Tr̂ - them at' J' .
\tpur next party. Mr Chase was dlrwtions <m pack-
riaht herrina ha* anoetite fasc- ^r ^ l  herring na* appetite fa»c ^

•  and cheese. Add salt and pep-i
lb the sky - high room over p^r to taste. Shape potatoes into 

tafikuig the cosmopolitan sweeps .<tmall balls, pressing a piece of 
ofdbe city, we th.sled Hawaiian ^atjes herring Into the center 
HigTing Dip, Japanese Su.shi of each. Roll balls In bread 
Herring. Polish Hernng Pirogi crumbs. Fry baUs, a few at a 
and an Italian Herring Dip for time in deep fat or oil <370 de- 
row vegetables There was heir- grees) for 2 or 3 minutes  ̂or 
iM  in sour cream, also the ten until lightly browned Drain «n 
tier pink schmaltz herring and absoibant paper. Serve hot. 
ai.French puff paste filled with Makes 24 balls.
chiesp and topped with herring _____
a&B sour cream .Any one of 
tMw dishes would make wel- 
emne cocktail snacks anv
mibc gourmet world 
!::> RUSSI.AN HERRING 
— POTATO B ALI.S 

<24 balls I

place

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

' atigl !«»*• <• ¥B̂ wk inauS • 
prMcriptioM. aur Srup eallta ODOI. 
l(TX. You mutt !»•* btiy f*t ar yaur 
waaay hack. Na ft-axueua tiitreiaa, 
U)i*tlv«a. mattag« or xtk nt af aa-

ITAUAN HERRING DIP 
— rsboui 2«k cups) '

*3 pound butter 
*3 rup olive oil —
4 garlic cloves, mashed 
1 cup finely chopped boned 

schmalU herring from 
or can
Chilled bite-size pieces of 
celery, carrots, caullflow- 

. er, green pepper, tomato, 
string beans, etc.

Melt butter with oil. Add gar-

For this reason no lengthy cook
ing times are involved in prep
aration.

jw

COLORFUL LAMB CHOPS Take some shoulder tomb 
chops, odd ground cloves ond cinnomon to conned cran
berry sauce ond you'll hove sparkling mogic for dinner. 
Chops cut from lomb shoulder odd a thrift note to food 
bud^ts

for the homemaker to include 
some lamb in the menu.

Lamb is tender because it 
comes from a young animal.

Shoulder chops called for in 
this recipe can be recognized 
readily by their slender blade 
bone or round (arm) bone. 
CRANBERRY LAMB CHOPS 
6'lamb shoulder chops, cut 

*i[-lnch thick 
2 tablespoons lard or 

drippings
m  teaspoons salt 

teaspoon pepper 
teaspoon ground cloves 

V< teaspoon cinnamon 
V4 cup water 
1 can (16 ounces! whole 
cranberry sauce 

Vi cup water 
1 tihlespoon flour 
Brown lamb chops in lard or, 

drippings. Pour off drippings. 
Season with salt and pepper. 
Combine cloves, cinnamon, *i 
cup water and cianberry sauce.* 
Pour on lamb chops. Cover 
tightly Cook slowly 45 minutes 
or until done. Remove chops to 
heated platter. Combine remain
ing cup water and flour. Add 
to cooking liquid in pan Cook,' 
stirring constantly, until thick-' 
ened Serve ever lamb chops 4 
to 6 servings.

By GAYNOR MADDOX
0—I have four young children, 

a hard • working husband and 
a limited food budget. I want 
to feed them well, but I really 
don't know what foods are most 
nutritious. Is there any guide 4o 
nutritious meal planning in lang
uage I can understand, that does 
not cost very inuch’

A—Yes. Get 'the newly revis
ed booklet of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture, “Nutritive 
Value of Foods ” Jt is free. It 
gives you the nutritive values— 
expressed in commonly used 
household measurements— in a 
pork chop, In rnashed potatoes, 
a tablespoon of salad dressing, 
or any one of more than 500 
other popular food items. It was 
compiled by nutritlt'f "analysts 
for use by homemakers, others 
who need quantitative informa
tion for dietary planning.

Up - dated recommendations 
of the .National Research Coun
cil are reflected in the suggest
ed daily dietary allowances for 
adults, adolescents, children, 
and infants.

.Single free copies of “ Nutri
tive Vahie of Foods” (HG-72! 
are available from the office of 
information I S Depariment 
of Agriculture, Washington, 
D. C 20250 Just send a post
card with your name and add
ress.

■ 5 0 1  (fottwi 1 0 , 2 0 0

COMET RICE DIETS

U  liieiA/pdiWi I '

F<X)d Buying Guitde

He and herring. Cook over very

Brand new homemakers may 
frequently select rib or loin 
lamb c h ^  for broiling, but 

I those who have learned cooking 
tricks and budget tactics will

*«. »r eh*w>nt Stirring Constantly ua-
.. I I ,  .w.iiowd. Wk»; y»« t.k. PT'nit, hot- Mixture should be 
onniNEx. you »tiii *njoy your moaio fairly smooth. Keep hot over a 
•Nw tat tho roadt you iikt. kut you ’vamier and dip vegetables into
•Intaly don't have tho urgt for «>lra Whilt hOt.
aarttano btcauoo OONINCX doaroooi
ySwr apeatito md dotrcatoi your do 
arra for food. Vaur wâ aitt muat cama 
ddwn baeauaa your own dactar 
wUf tall yau. wban yau aot la»». yau 

'dMib III! flu rUT'af taettt f»t and 
•nra lenfar. OORINCX cotta S3 00 and 
It aain an ttila OUARANTtC: If nat 
attlaftad far any raaien Jutt raturn 
tha packat# to. yaur druptiaf and pat 
yper fuir manay back. Na quaationa 
aak2s obOPfOeH la‘ »nTo wiih thta 
eutrantaa by: Micbard Drug Stora — 
111 N. Cuylar — Mail Ordara rillad.’

Hand-wiping and clean • up 
for sportsmen, gardeners and 
the like become easy with an 
“ outdoor” towel, whicR can be 
attached to a belt via a nylon 
.snap strap. It is made of cot
ton terry and is machine- 
washable. (Morgan - Jones, 
Inc., 404 Fifth Ave., New 
York. N.Y.).

also do something' else. /~i I 'V  ' c  ' ni
That “ something  ̂ in this case Chocolote Syrup Now

is buying economical shoulder Held in AerOSOl Con 
lamb chops. Here’s a cookery
idea too. Spice them with cin-' Chocolate syrup in an aerosol 

i namon and cloves, brightened makes soda_fguntain fvor- 
'with a tangy topping of cran- itei at home. W'hen the can is 
berry sauce. Delicious? You bet ui>-ended, syrup can be squirted 
ttey are. into liquid such as club soda, to

i Bright red accompaniment for make an ice cream soda, or 
the meat dish for dinner will milk to make shakes or malta. 
certainly do wonders for mo- 'The aerating action mixes the 
rale. too. Even though the cran- syrup with the liquids without 
berry sauce is used as the brais stirring. Syrup also can be 
Ing liquid, it will not darken too squirted onto sundaes or bana-

The following guide to the na
tion's best food buys for the 
weekend has been prepared by 
the U S. Departments of .Agri
culture and Interior for United 
Press International.

"NO W  THRU

WEDKDADAY
ADn.TS

85c

much upon cooking.
IT'S "HME FOR LAMB 

At this season of tha year, 
more lamb is available in many 
areas in tho country. For the 
family seeking variety, it’s wise

na splits. A 12-ounce can of sy
rup makes over 1 gallon of milk 
drinks.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

OPENS 1:45
**Aise7kanl/aMon af Emily'' Not Recommended For 

Children

Morton’s Chicken 

Turkey or Beef

1

-Ufm 
Magmzirm TUNA

Chunk 

Light Meat 

Shurflne

Why did Emjty call 
Charlie the most immoral 
man she'd ever met G P l

MILK
HOW-GoiOWfO'llaSS pmmtt

Msttm SiMsoNorrs htoouema

ajUUK r>M«LVYNGarner-Andrews'Douglas

E l i l i l yi

Shurfine 
Toll Cons

For 5'

Try Some Today

BROASTED
CHICKEN

COKES
King Size or Reg. 6 Btl

FREEZER Carfon
We Hove A Nice 
Used 17 Cu. Feet 
Worth the Money

STEAK^ i 
T-BONE lb t
STEAK 'ro<
SIRLOIN in

Slab /  \rOSliced ^ â mr

BABY
FOODS

Gerber*
Strained

For

Cottofo

CHEESE
V/EINERS
All Meat 
Wright 
Lb. Pkg_____

Kelly's Best

12-oz. ' i

STAMPS AT THIS PRICE

Coburn oeruawtit .

ALSO COLOR CAKTOON —  NEU’.S in tM »Nib snS 
•OSH BM.r'* BEEF Plus 

5c lb. 
Processing lb

NDH THSl 
BATL-KDAY

IA \V T5T^
0-1 > U I

.ADILTS 70c 
C HILD Sue Donuts

OPENS 6 30
DOCIULE LAI (>H - PACKED PBOORAN

Ljckln Good 
Made E%'erv Day

HdiaiN NKPiiMN, 4
Prilmil ,

-  PLUS -  
2ND HIT!

ELVIS,
PRESLEY

“FUN IN 
ACAPULCO*’

Bloke's Food Morket
MO 4-7471Hobart Delivery

Weekdays 8 fo 8 Sundays 8 to 8
DOUBIA: BUOCAIUKDI HTAMPS o n  w e d . w it h  2A0 OB MORE PiJBCHAflB

■w

8 ic s ,  Is  bo th  V lts f ls d  s n d  
T h « t  tn s y

1  hsv. Z

m s  R IC E  D IE T  f s ith f iit ly  t U t s  th s t  th s y  lo s t a

Z n Z  irom '/Z!'*"*' ***'* Auctionsr s n f s  fro m  a  f s w  poufw is to  fn o rs  th a n  o n «  
p o u n d s , s c c o r d in f  to  so m a  u s s r s . O f c o o rs s , so m a  d S  

.  " k *  t h s  D in t .  C O M E T  m s k t t  n o
"® f « « r * n t s s s .  S s s  y o u r d o cto r 

b s fo r t  d ls t ln f .  ^

C O M E T
R tC E  D IE T  to  sdd if  yo u  c a n  lo t s  w s ig h t 
w t ^ u t  b s in g  h un g ry , s sn d  s  C O M E T  
R IC E  B o x  T o p  a n d  y o u r  n a m s  a n d  
a d d r s t t  to ;

COHFT WCf • BOX 544 • DALLAS, TEXAS

#<tee

C O M E T / R IC E

WASHNGTON (UPl) — A 
limited selection of meat cuts 
this week it offset by a colorful 
variety of abundant friiits and 
vegetables.

Beef and pork roasts, togeth
er with broiler-fryers, eggs, 
canned pink and chum sal
mon, fish *tick*,~and fish por-' 
lions, are the best buys in pro
tein fdtSJi for the weekend.

Celery, lettuce, onions (both 
green and dry), potatoes, spin
ach, and tomatoes are good 
vegetable ouys this week. Cab
bage and carrots are expecially 
plentiful.

Abundant supplies of apples, 
grapefruit, and oranges atsait 
this week's shopper.

i
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CFm EW EEkJ

Slice<d
BACON

Panh. QualM'-

2 lbs. 89c
SAUSAGE
Pure Pork Home Made

3 lbs. $1
i

Ctxmtrv Style

2 5 i
lb

. âlt Jowl

BACON
Cured Ham

3 9Butt or

.Shank

End
i
lb

; ‘ ■ .Aged Beef

Chuck Roast
Center Slices

Cured Ham i& nl b

Shurfine m

Stiortening 3 lb. Can 6  #
Herehey* 16 Oe. Can

CHO SYRUP 15i
Country Boy 
I.arge Dux.

Fond King Sliced or Halvet

PEACHES 5 cans 1 00

Roxey Tall Can

Dog Food
13 P I

One Head

Lettuce
FOB M e W W T ff l l lM IU *
Top Quality, Cole Red

Potatoes

One Carton

20 lb. Bog

n.39
i te ro tm t
j NORTHERN NAPKINS .. 10c
i S o n ia

FACIAL nSRIIE 5 Baxm $1
1 Hodto

TOD J T  nSSUE 6 Bolls 49c

Apples Onions |
Foncy Dellci<xjs ' Fancy Yellow

jL b . 1 Lb.

Shurfine 300 Can
FRUIT
COCKTAIL 5 |‘ l
Home Folks .300 .Size

Blackberries 4 i‘ l
Shurfine Tall Can Outhed

Pineapple 41*1
Shurfine 303 Can

Apricots 4?’ l
Shurfine 303 Can

Pears 4?‘l
ntant Uns
ENERGY SOAP......... 2°$1
JdBr tim*
POP CO R N............4 iM. 49c
ShmOn* WOilId
COEN MEAL SWo. 3 3 C

Groat Northern Beans 
Baby LitnoB 

Blockeyo Peas 

Pinto Banns
2  lb bag 2 9 ^

Crocktrs
Sunshine lb. Box

Pudding
My-T Fine Box

F B O L S JM O

We GHve Bunrooeer StnapB 

I on WednoMlnj ea Porrhnae of $2JW or Mom 
• Bternpo, Wntch Mng Boxm For Ooupoa Boosl
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T i J i ' v i f i i i o n  P r o g r a f f i A
H iib r it a l  ii  KGNC-TV. THtRSOAT

Matrk Qkm*
i n  B il l 

Woo4

I:1U Nawa 
(.<« N*«r* 

WmiW
1.30 ‘h A a lu i Uuoiu t •• l>r, lUMar*
I  M H aM I

( 00 Krmft Bu*p<‘Iik« 
T h u ttra  

10:00 N*w»
If l i lS  W ra th a r
1* 10 T o n lc h t Uhow

CHANNEL 4 FRIDAY
•  U  Co ntliM n ta l Claaa- 

roum
f  OO Ta rta r llhow 
1.00 Tod ay Show 
0 00 M aka R o fm  for 

Daddy
0.10 W h a i a T h la  Song

0;»i .NBr Nawa 
10:00 Ĉ iantraitona
IH Uii Ja.iij..4rdy 
ll : 'H i S ay  W han 
11 '30 Trtuh Or

<'onawioaucaa 
I I  5'. x n c  .V aw ,
11 «a .Vaa a

11:01 W aathar 
11:11 itu ih  Mrant Show 
11 M L a C i  M aka A Deal 
l l : ! - ' .  \ f t C  Nawa 

1 -OO Mofnant O f T ru th  
OSO T h a  rk « 'i« r»
1:00 A no thar W orld 
S:S0 You D on't S a y

ChatadBl RVH-TV r HUMDAT ADO
•  0« M ajor Adanta « ia  W aathar

ra llm a tta r  i  l i  (ton t 'o rh ran
i'JS 5*"*.!’ '■*? ....-0.10 Saa H unt 0 3o Jo h n n y  Q uart
i  n  T h a  f V r n a  ItM■ :30 lU n rn ia n  Show
OtWl Local Nrwa T.lo  >(y <n,raa Sona

1:00 B ew itch ad  
1 Til Payton  l ’ la< a 
1 00 J ijn m y  D aa ir-  

•O.ii'. I.n i'a i Y tw a  
10:11 W aathar 
t0 :lu  U ov lo

rHANNEI. 7 rRTDAV
1« 00 M.»1arn r M' l f H V j l
10  I 'l  Pn< a !• I M I i i
11 OO Doim a Bard

Foreign News 
Com m ^ary

By PHIL NEWSOW “
UPl Foreign Newt Aaalytt |

Having told the United States 
to go to bell with its aid and 
having consigned the United 

'Nations to the same general 
area, Indonesian President Su- 

jkamo now u  busily cementing 
I new ties of friendship' with Red 
j China

On the suriace it would ap
pear that Red China, the larg- 

’ est nation in Asia, and Indo
nesia, the third largest, are 
moving in the same direction.

j With Sukarno’s recognized 
I ability to confuse both friend 
I and foe. a look at a bit of re- 
i cent history might i)? worth- 
' while.~Toing only so" far back 
as late 1959 and early 19«0

Indonesia banned its 2 5-mil
lion Chinese from retail trade in 

, rural areas and forced hun
dreds of thou.sands of small Chi
nese merchants to sell their 
shoos and goods at the lowest 
price.

Sternly Warn Chinese
fit—reply to a Red Chinese 

note of proteO Indonesian For- 
! eign Miniater Subandrio sternly 
i warned the Chinese against 
I ' prwocative action" or at- 
temiHs to ‘Incite" overseas 
Chinese against government 
regulations.

-------  ----- -- — j The Chinese press railed that
CtT FfBFR PRIO; HONOR\RY fH\IRM\\ i Chinese in In^nesla were be-

\KW YORK I UPl I -  Du CHICAGO (UPIi _  mg murdered, manhandled and
pent Co announced price cuts Rad^ Cwp announced the ap- w itl^ t diacipllnar>L ac-
of 14 rents per pounl on dac polntment of Hugh Robertson as
ron polyester staple, tow, and honorary chairman of the same moment in the
ft. » <1 board. world’s turning ihe I n ted

Y e reductions, srhich lake ef- Robertson, ch»*rman sir- e States was signing a new eco 
fe immeiifely are -lesigr? 1̂ 1959, asked to be relieved of aerectm-nt wUh 'nov
to increaae market penetration, fulltime duties to permit him ne«>mr bringing its total aid ,n lu- 
D Pont said Te synthetic more" time for his private life, 1<>

t l  Fftfhe r Know# B pr I 
N>wb

• •# \VwAU.#r 
12 Ht pori
I l i f t i  K n r i«

Kurd  —

. F iRrnt* in thp ^Vlnd 
I :*t»* im- in C n u r
1 r&e Womnii*a
2 "A i»cn«:rm! Hfwpltai 
t  an f v i r i c  .M«rrle>ijH

Chanel 10
I  sa Tk#  * » r r» (  S inn B  
t  tn J « r k  R«uny
4 M  C Y ilrr P ra  t.I IU « I«  
! '• ' !  I» n »  r .A i .c t r
5 S« C B S  N tw i

KniA-TV, THIICSDAT

tVSrt
4
* ?*• >̂Rlh#r 
«:5# W’ A N T K PAST AI)V«>
T Aft fVrrr
• raiipm<»rd
t  J*r l la lt r y  I  O f

;«  <)• ,\ '*w a- J im  P r a a  
"•-<1 Wriihfr ”.'•••4 
Irt'T* Ri>-kcrouart 
UI:P> T f i«  IW« n ir | i# a  
I S :U  K a w i

-V . Ml v lu  k t r  Ci'Ot*

tTlA.VNKL 10 FRCMY
.  ? in I L c » »  1,1, y

■" t«4 3« *n i«  Mi C o y/ftcji T««pai}«« T •• V#wf Rn*port 
T W W ra th * r-A p u rrs

K s s ^sfs**#
I f  o r* .

tt-«w «>f U f»
: 4 Npv

<4ftrt h K‘»f 
TyfDOfTsSAk

47. lIutMltiff!«••• i; •» N»w«
11 IS  W fc th t t

iJ.jii laiiu And rUOkk 
,V»« 0n  *n A« T k *  WorlrtT . I n»

I Crf̂ atart '
1 in  l l„u c »  i »rt 
;  tm r „  T- II n in  T r u f l r  

~Z.3f .'IW ,N«WI 
l :M  K.:lff< O f .N ifh t

ft! IS useJ in dothing. and as He will c.mt'r ie a membe 
a '̂ er m pillows and similai of the board and as a special

lion.

p t 'K h ic t t . consultant

Statement of condition of Perpetual Care F'.inds of

FAIRVIEW CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
Pampa, Texas, as of December 31, 19S1 

AS.SFTS
•hrtfxl Sutes Government B'Yrdhi .......
United States Treaauiy Bonds ........
Federal Home I/jan Banka Corn. Notes
State of Indiana Bonds ..................
Wm. W ri^y  Jr l:o. Sto± . . . .  . ..
At^iaon Topeka A Santa Pe Stock.......
Southweatem Inveatinent Co. Preferred

Stock .......................
Southweatem Inveatinent Co. Capital .Note
Bulldinf and Loan Inveatmenta^........
Flr*t National Bank. .Savings . T .
Dtie from Contracta ..................
Uninvested Caah in Bank..................

NI,T W’ORTH of Perpetual Care F'und
' iJ A i in jn M

NONE

$6,000.00
30381.R2

.Nikita Kbrushehev, then t h e 
Soviet premier, was promising 
a I'-'.'yi million ■'*an to Indonesia 
o\er se%en years.

.And Sukarno was assuring 
the Auetralian pnme minister 
thst Indonesia had no mtenaon 
of. seizing Wert New Guinea by 
:'e»re ( mmen'ed one Aus'.rdi- 
lan official;

Pece-*nlr** Meaoep
"Hcth sides lecognited the 

6,00f, 00 'nienaee reore';enled by Com- 
lO.OOfi.Of) munist China "

' _ ■ It Toek JtBt five ^ears io re-
12,1H7..>0 \.»rse the situation cempletely. 
2,0(0.00 .AuaU'alia is aligned aeatrrt 

911 f!0 Indonesia in .Malaysia, the lat- 
.3.239.18 fit target of a Sukarno •‘con- 

38.9U0.00. " .
5,.*>0O.n0 Soviet projects in Indooesia 

haNe been slowed or bahed 
Red China has taken the So

viets' place in Indonesian affec
tions and has enrtor<«ed enthusi
astically Sukarno's announce- 
m̂ 'ni of withdrawal from the

r3.tW) 
1.218 21

S118.39161

We whoise name* are subacribed i>ek>w' being Trjstewt of the '
P ^ t u a )  Care Fund of the Fairview (:>metery Asaociuuon. ApVwovwn
Pampa, Texas, do ea. h ./ lu aolenm^raaear that ihe fact# set ^
out in the foregoing sfatemeiu are true lo the l>e»t of our' ANttELKS tl PU Trans- 
iBiow ledge and belief. >4 orld F manclal Co announced

s C P Buckler merger of its subsl-
-s A. A.'schunemaji Savings and
* Finett Watson •Loan -A* seciatioB #nd Trers-

_ ___  ̂ . - World SjMngs and L o a n
Subarrihed and sts-om to before me this the 18th day of Association — has been ap-

January, 10ft.>. proved hv Oie F'ederal Hume
• Ruth McBride I>oan Bank Board and tha Call-

Notaiy Public in and for , forma Savings and Loan Corn-
Gray County. Texas ' missioner.

On ia l«  now through April 30th!

Big travel bargain 
for cities aiong Santa Fe

It’s Chico Bargain Fare tima again 
on tha Santa Pa—through April 
30, 1966.

For eaampla, a regular round-trip 
tkiwt coating $100 wrill ba aold at 
tha off  aaaaon bargain fara of $80. 
Round tripa coating $76 now will 
ba only $60, and similar raductiona 
wrill apply for round-trip tickata 
from all atations exrapt for local 
trips within tha Btata of California.

No mattar where you travel on 
Santa Fe traina,.zound-trip bargain 
farea will save you approximately 
20̂ >o. Tickata on nala every day with 
a tafagn ,liBMt.of  30-4aya. T&ia, hae—- 
gain farea apply for bo^ round-trip 
coach and 6rai-daaa ticketa.

Now you can leave tha car at 
home and sava money traveling by 
Santa Fa.

Saa Me SmUm Fa 4panf As ymyr 
hasita tow0  for eewpfefe ImfanmaUm

.if-a.-A '-aXL. i

GROCERY
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SAVE 20 TO 30% 
ON YOUR MEATS

^ ^ T H R I F T Y  SHOPPERS

[chuck roast 39
CHUCK STEAK 53

ihl

iki

Shank Portions Butt Portions

ib

Fresh Gixmnd Daily

GROUND BEEF
Center Slices

Ik

Stew Meat ____ Boneless
Ik

COFFEE
1 lb
With purchase

Esduriln« Cigareetes

X im006 FOOD
Cans

u  t s oUU b iz e

is PINTO BEANS
kimtieirs 303 Con

FRUIT COCKTAIL
ILanes

Mellorine .....................  1/2  gal.
iMeads

B iscu its ................... ....................6 cans
jprida Salted

tra cke rs ................... .......I-Lb. Box
iK im l^'S

Spinach 303 can .....................5 cans
iMoiton’s I,Arge ^

Cream  P ie s ............Asst. Flavors

Old Fashion 300 Size

Kimhell’s 30<'> .Star
PORK & BEANS 6i5y
loa Cm  KimbAir,
TURNIP OR 
M USTARD GREEN S km
Del Monte, Whole Kernel
A'ac Pak 12 Oz.
CORN m
KimbeU’s .Tn? Can . m

Peaches J j c a r s ^ l

rreileo 303 Cajt. M

PEAS 5Cans

; ■ .................-6s59"
AIL 5s89*
:anSc l 5 i9‘

Elmers

Dozr

SUNKIST O RAN GES GIANT TIDE
Red DeHcioua

[Applet Extra Pomcf
YELLO W  ONIONS 2 lbs.

Red Ripe ToiiKrtoes Lb. 19* 
Iw E GIVE BUCCANEER STAMPS

OOUBLI STAMPS EVEKY WED.
With $2.50 or More Furchoto

WARir
S02 W . Fro icb  Q P O l» to 8 D o H y

4
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For Your Family! Piggly Wiggly Meats! Are 
Carefully Selected for Tenderness

CHUCK 
ROAST

WE
GiVE O R e F. Nl STAMR3

FOR GOOD FOOD BUYS
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

✓  ^
rp tm .', h^Rvy, R f d .  g ta ln  h»#f

Sirloin Steak...............  /7lb

lb.
ISwitt's Premium, Heavy Aged Grain Fed Beef Blade Cut 
Baby BeefROUND STEAK
Fresh Dressed Grade AFRYERS

ItAted fo r fraahnraa

Ground Beef ........ lb. . Wc
S w if t '*  I Y r 1, i  . h ,-»vy . •is»4

Beef Sides . . .
gratn  fed heef

. . . . .  lb. 45c
f iw lft 'g  P rem  , h eavy , ageii

Hindquarters
g ra in  fe«1 heef

. . .  lb. . S3c
8 R if i 'a  P rem  . h eavy , aged

Frontquarters
» r« ln  f»d t)*»f

. . . .  lb. "39c
F la l f r a  P re in  . h eavy , aged

Beef Loins___
g ra in  fed beef

_____ lb. Me
H w lft ' .  P r .n i .  I i» » vy . *«»<l

Beef Chucks .
beef.- a r a i r  fed

. . . .  lb. 59c
h^«v> srn tn  fe«l l»eef

Beef Rounds........lb.

SUGAR 
BLEACH 
EGGS 
FLOUR

C & H Pure Cone
WHh $5.00 PuirhaM> or More 5 i2 8

Du Rite, Liquid 
. 1/2  Gal.

\:.<'‘*NEW PATTERN!
c o r n 's

-Country Boy 
Grade A Meduim

4
✓

Sunlight
Enriched 5 i2 9

Allen's 
52 Oz. Can

%

TISSUE 
FACIAL -TISSUE

...eCA U TlFU L
J T t U 8 E N V I L ' L £
JRAIRLANE
^ O IN W C G W A R E

Capitan 

10 Pak.

Sof-T^y

400 a. Box

These Volues Good in Fompo 
Jonuory 21 >23, 1965 

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quontities.

8 oz.

Fill up”* Your Freezer With Piggly Wiggly Frozen f;oodl
Sealed Sweet 12 O2 . ConDRANGF JUICE
Beef. Chicken and Turkey BanquetMEAT PIES
HilU O' Home 10 Oz. Package 1 r  .
Cut O kra.................................iDC
Seabrook 10 Oz. Package
Cut C o m .... ..............  3«dL

Tfelî ibeTl-i* No 1 Can “ '' ■ - 0 0 .
Potato Soup
Patio 12 Or. Package i Q .
Enchilada Dinner'.____

- . ‘ 1

/

W A TCH  YOUR MAILBOX
FOR COUPONS TO REDEEM 

AT PIGGLY W IGGLY FOR THIS 
LOVELY OVENPROOF DINNERWARE 

AND MANY OTHER MONEY-SAVERS!

PIGGLY W IGGLY PRODUCE

Texas Sweet & Juicy . .  Lb.

Holsum 24 Cntint Piifkagea

Parkerhouse Rolls 23c
Tip Top fi Oz.

Fruit Drinks____ lOsJI.
Seabrook 10 Oz. Padcagm

CtK^ ŝed 'Broccoli 5s$l

ORANGES 
TURNIPS
CA BBA G E
APPLES
G RA PES

Bulk, Farm Fresh " ..........Lb.

Solid H ead ...................Lb. ^
2 25̂Red Delicious..........“  Lbs.“ ^

Sweet, red emperor . . .  Lb.

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
10 Capcule 

Per Pk*.
Reg 11.41COMTAC MELLORINE CbnAGECHEESE . .  2 lb. ctn.

'Itreek. Regnlar or 6ry, RaguJar SSe

Shampoo............4 oz. tube
daam. Bafular SSc

Toothpaste, Large size tube
Jeaaette Glass. Brown. yeBow, groan or Orange

Coffee M ugs................... .
Jeaaatte. Courier k Ivee Pattern, Regular l . »

Utility Dish.,2f/2  Quart Size

GocxJ Hope

PINEAPPLE 303 Can

V2 G d .
Lowest

With $5.00 Purchase or More P ‘3

ty

re

Vl.T

>»v-

4.“

r.ji:;
m
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On the ) 
Record

Hifh>**nd General HoKplU} 
does not have a house phj'Si- 
elan. All patients, except se 
vere accident victims, are re 
quested to call their f a m 11 j 
pnysician before going to the 'I 
hospital for treatment 

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

VISITING HOURS 
MEDICAL AND 

SURGURY Floor 
Afternoons 3-4 
Evenings 7-g.30 

MATER.MTY F1XK>R 
Afternoons S-4

smi
VFAR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
THl RSDAY, JANI^^RY ?1, IMIS

w ed\f:sd ay
Admisî oRS

Mrs. Wanda Lou Brown, 613 
r>caiie Dr.

Mrs. Clara Bell Parens, Pan 
handle

Rnby ( ;ir l  Pa: »‘>ns, Panhandle 
Elmo .M. Taylor, 533 N. Chrls-

John Steven Gripp, Panhandle 
Mn, Claire Ann Edwards, 512 

N\ Wai d
Ben Cartwright, 1900 Alcock 
W, L. Babb. Pampa 
George Dooley, 1617 N. Faulk

ner
Mrs. Romilda .Nolen, 1004 E. 

F'rederick
M iss Etha Riiidon, 510 W. 

Francis
—  Charles Lockhart, 403 Pur- 

vlanre
. William Clark .Ir., Skellytown 

Mrs .Norma Jean M^ord, 
:»13 N. .NeUon

.Mrs. Kay Robinson, PanhaB- 
dle

Mrs Betty Jean Cook, 717 
Deane Dr.

Baby Boy Robinson, Panhan
dle •*

Mrs .Ada Barnett, Borger 
Dlsmistals

Mrs Mildred McClellan. NIc- 
lean

Mr| .Nora Cisco, .lOi N. .Nal- 
da

Mrs Ann Crossman 11«» Var- 
non Dr.
Robbie English 322 E Teague 
Mrs. Bertha Johnson. 321 N 

Went
Mrs Dorothy link-orab. .3001 

Bosew<ind
Mrs liOrrame Mbus, 1301 E 

Foster
Rahv Girl Afhut. 1301 E Foa 

ler
Mrs Barbara E n g l e  3010

T
Rabr girt Engle, 30H> Char^ 
Mary Woods. 613 W. Rrou«- 

Mt
Mrs. Bessie WhKe 1001 Ter

ry Rd
R G Gordon, 1.301 Hamilton 
.tobn McKnemey, 2113 V Rui 

sen
Mrs Mania Davidson PhilHpt 

CtlNGB ATI I ATfONS 
• To Mr and Mrs Billie Par 
tons. Panhandle on the Nrth of 
a br>v at 6 53 p m , weighing S
lbs

To Mr and Mrs .foe Robin 
am- p»r*'vn»m. r̂ l ihe hmh of 
$ firt at 4 36 a m. weighing 7 
!bs.

Investors of 
fk iitton  Funds 
Get Dividends

Alnsoet tsro and a half million 
dollars will he paid to investors 
bi Hamilton Funda. Inc on Jan- 
nary 2i. N was announced by 
Hamilton PresKlent A H Ty- 
gsme mrently.

The Board of Directors of the 
fund declared the regular quar
terly dividend of 3'y cents per 
sha'o from ordinary invesiment 
bsconM. payable to shareholders 
ef record December 31, 1M4. 
Tills Is the 6MI? toswerutive divk 
dend since sfieres srert Brat nt-■ 
Isred for sate over seventeen' 
years ago. Msiat of the quarter-'’  
fnlTIkiii Hamilten inves'ors re- 
eeiviag this dividend srlll have 
it autsmatically reinvested ( o r i  
them to purchase addmonal' 
Fund shares.

During the past three months, 
mere than f  (MO new investment 
plans have been atarted. Tvmna 
revealed. These plena call far 
tha eventual invesiment ef m  
million (Mlers. The Fund hougM 
and s a i d  more thao ana and 
a quarter million shares of stock 
la tha last three nmnths, drop
ping six corperatlons from their 
MgtfeUe and adding over 
theusand shares of eight other' 
corporaMone.

In announcing tha dividend. 
Tyrant said: Wt aspect tha' 
year ahead ta ha a challenging 
ana , . .with considerable op
portunity for careful and far-1 
slghtad management."

Reg. 9.98

Men's

Insulated

elkxty:d  c h.airman
laNDON (I Pi Sir Regin-1 

aid Boetes has lieen elected]
ehsiv naii of Iho Rooie G'uutk.| 
BrRish motor manufacturors, [ 
•acreevhng his bro'hor, tha latoj 
Lord Bftotas, R was announced i

JACKETS
•“ Gibson Disc. Price

Ntfw Shipment 

Just Arrived

Delsey

ssu
ROLLS

Reg. 1.00 Pr. , Ladies

NYLON
HOSIERY

Giheon Discount Price

Pk.

Reg. Ladies Canvas

SHOES 5067 Pr.
Reg. 1.49, Bnys

SW EAT
SHIRTS

Gibson Disc. Prion

Reg. 99c, Boys

Reg. 11.9S. Men’s Work

OXFORDS
S

Gibson Disc. Price 6.87

N ;rf’
’ ' ' • s o t u r a V ' w *

° “ 'S a t ,o n

.  '5'̂  W in

^  D IN N E R !

Reg. 1.49, 8 Oz.
, Pertussin

CO U GH
SYRUP

c

DOUBLE BIT 
SINGLE BIT
GOLDEN 7 

PUSH DRILL

^4.27

Dupont 
Reg 12S

8 Bits 
Reg. 197

Alt Safes Finat
We Hove A Complete ^  
LIhe of

t  *  „

V'''' , >

Reg. 9 .TT, Ekro 
.gtsinlecs .Nteel

TABLEWARE

6.47
Reg. 1-W, I P>ce 
Co'vp^r and White

CANISTER SET

97
Reg. 9V, Glassbake

OVEN- 
W ARE

Reg. i.89, 10 Oz.

Pertussin Medicated

VAPORIZER
Gibson Discount Price

a * c w  iMc.

-  Bat & Sky Raider 
-  Fire Bird -  Invader

FILM PROCESSING 
AT

DISCOUNT PRICES
Reg. 19.9S, Norelco Cnrdlens

FLIP TOP SHAVER
Gibton $ 1  T  97
Disounf P rice______ ___________  ■ ■

Reg. B9c. Mum Cream

DEODORANT
Gthann Dtamunt Price . . . . . .

Tiiaatl|y.

Reg. 1.25, .Softique

BATH OIL
Gibson Discmint Price , . .  : ------

6?
Reg. t .on, I jmolln Plus rieens^ne o

CO LD  CREAM
Gibson Discount Price . . i .........

m
39Reg. 99r, Ijinolln Plus neatlle

SHAMPOO ^
Gihaoa DIsemint Price . . . . . . .

Reg. 9Nc. Hair Dressing

SCO RE
Gibaan INwsannt Price .......

53'
Reg. 2.(X), Rk*hard Hudnul 87'PERMANENT
Gibaan Dtamunt Price ........... .

Reg. 4.95, Rontnn Pioneer
TABLE LIGHTERS

Gibton $ 0 8 7
Ditounf P rice   __________  “

Reg. 2.65, 5 Tubes 
Listenne 1 Pound

Reg. l.(X>, Kcycle Playing

TOOTHPASTE CARDS
OPEN DAILY 9 Open Snnday 

1 p.M. e p.M.

Reg. 1.29, Halo

SHAM POO
Gibson Diwenunt Price

DISCOUNT CENTER
And DISCOUNT PHARM ACY

Where you Always B iv U K  Best F v  Less"

All Bnish
CURLERS V 2Gibson IKseount Price .

Off Retail 
Price

Reg. 1.19, l4istre (>enm
CREME RINSE hP(iHbson INsroont Price ..........
Reg, 99p, Ixiatre (Yenm 43'HAIR SPRAY
4!Mmmi INsmunt Price ..........

2211 Perryfon Pdmipa. Texas Reg. 98r. Tmnafwv

5 3 ^
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Pound Par+ers 
Meet in Canadian
CAN AD AN (SpD -  TOPS 

pound Patters met at the Girl 
Icout Hut recently with th e  
■ew president, Kuth Yamold, 
conductinf the business session

Twelve members weighed in 
Becky Kaulkner and Louv^ 
Moore divided the tniit for los
ing the most weight during the 
^ s t week. |

Rules for the new year weie 
discussed. Plans were made to 
bold a rummage sale Jan. ®  
and 23 in the Hoover Building 
next door to the City Drug. 
Hours of the sale win be 9 a m. 
to 5 p.m.
Members attending were Ruth 
Yamold. Opal D a v i s. .Allene 
Sword, Reba Presson, Arlene 
Sword, Margarette I’rice. Anita 
Gallagher, Helen Brock. Becky 
Faulkner, 'Ixtis Flowers and 
Lola Adcock. Wanda Cooper 
was present as a guest.

^ c o u t in
OS

%

Pampa Public 
Schools Menu

Book 
At Ch

>roo,

By MKLISSA DKRINGTON 
GS Troop Two

An investiture service was 
held by Senior Troop five invest
ing Barbara Holt as president, 
Prudence Skelly as treasurer, 
and Nancy Holt as secretary 
Mrs. Holt pointed out the im
portance of the offices and the 
need for tlie troop to work to
gether in order that a good plan 
of work may lx> carried out.

R Is easier to travel by plane 
than by car in Alaska.

Read the News Classified Ads

For a Juliette Ix)w ceremony, 
the troop formed a horseshoe 
around a table, singing “ When 
E’re You Make a Promise" and 
each girl lit a candle giving her 
money for Juliette Low, The 
ceremony closed with the f’ irls 
singing Green Trees. Refresh
ments of hot chocolate and cook-

Ladies’ Fall and Winter 
DRESS SHOES

Example:
Vitality DreM .^hoes Reg. $14.99
H  O f f .............................  7.50
Yoa Pay Only .............. $7.50

Come early and find 
your size!

OPEN THURSDAY TILL 9 P,M,

j r / . ;  3.me hoes
m  N. Cnyler MO 9 944?
SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR CREATOR SKI.FCTIONS

les were thea served.
inspired by service unto oth”-| 

ers the troop gave their Christ
mas Tree fully decorated to a. 
needy family on Christmas Eve.

Continuing the Museum A id  
Bar, the troop painted the in
side woodwork of the Pioneer' 
Cottage during the holidays.

Mrs. N. G. ,Ka<lingo, executive 
director, attended a training 
courst, in Norman. Okia. tills 
past week. Mrs. Kadingo said 
that the course was good and- 
very informative. ^

Sunri.se .Neigliltorhood is hold
ing an,Arts 4- Crafts Work-Shop 
at fhe*‘Pampa Girl Scout Hou.se 
Jan 21, from 10 to 2 p m. Plach 
one is bringing some dis|)lays or 
idea to share with- other GS 
workers Sounds like a wonder
ful idea to share with others.

r% •f '♦

Mrs. W. J. F'elfer, leader of 
Troop One, had a Mother’s Tea 
to complete a Public Service 
Cooking Course on Monday Jan
uary IS. I'm sure these girls 
learned a lot.

Troop 92. is having a study on 
birds. Each girl is making a 
different model bird. I'm sure 
they’re having fun They recent
ly elected new patrol leaders 
and officers. The patrol leaders 
are: Debra McKenny patrol 
one, .Ashlea Varnado patrol two, 
Vikki Rose patrol three Karen 
Jordan was elected Scribe and 
Glenda Holliday, treasurer.

Troop four is learning simple 
knot tv ing and som* simple 
First AW. Seems Mke they’re 
learning a lot under the leader
ship of Mrs. T. M. Wbiteley.

Troop 214 recently visited .Mrs 
Shotwell at the Red Cross ofi 
fice ’They’re making real clever 
first aid kits out of coffee cans.

PAMPA STUDENT —  Miss Jane Heaton (center) dough- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heoten, 2246 Williston, is work
ing on 0 three-dimensionol problem in her design class ot 
Lindenwood College, St. Chorles, Mo. With her ore M:ss 
Pomelo Szobo (left), Webster Grdves, Mo, and Miss 
Juidth White, Queens, N Y. A 1964 groduote of Pompo 
High School, Miss Heaton is o fresnmon home economics 
mojor. Lindenwood, the second oldest college for women 
in the United States, is situated in St. Charles, 30 min
utes from downtown St. Louis.

Bethany Sunday School Class Hears 
Mrs. Winter Give 'Prayer' Program

Read the .News (Tanlfied .Ads

Mrs. Jay Evans was hostess 
rerently to B e t h a n y  Sunday 
School Class of First Baptist 
Church in her home at .‘>'i4 
Hazel. Co-hostesses for the par
ty were Mmes Winnie Young 
and Clara Vandover.

Mrs Rachel Hutto, .pre«:ident. 
presided over the business ses
sion and Mrs M K. Wells led 
the opening prayer. —

The program was presented 
by Mrs. Mabel Winter, who told 
the group of a recent trip by jet 
plane to California. Mrs. Win
ter then gave a talk on Pray
er", telling the group when 
prayer is first menMoned in the 
Bible, how to pray and what to 
expect from prayer.

Mrs. B. T. Clemens led the.
I  group in the dosing praver 
with the “ I,ord’s Prayer" being 
repeated in unison.

(>ne visitor, Mrs J E Esum 
of Dumas and members Mmes 
B. T Clemens. Doshia Andbr- 
.son, O. A. Davis, O. T. Eger-i 
ton. I). R. Henry, Pearl Gam- 
age, L. H Greene. Rachel Hut-j 
to. Myrtle McDaniel. C • t  Mr-̂  
Kinney, O J. Moore. Cora Pat-, 
terson and Lida Ramsay.

Also Jess R e e v e s .  .A N 
’Thorne, M E. Wells, Ethel Van- 
derburg. Mabel Win er. Gus ie 
Archibald, W'. D. Benton, T. V... 
Lane, Winnie Young. Clara Van 
dover Ethel Evans and .Miss 
Edna King attended.

FRIDAY
PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL 

Spanish Noodles or 
Salmon Loaf 
.Aif Gratin Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Combination Salad 
I.emon Cake Ice Cream 
Bread Rutter Milk

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
b'ish or Beef Roast 
Tartar Sauce 
Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Peas ^
Fruit Cobbler 
Bread Butter Milk
ROBERT E. LEE JK liiGH 
Fish Sticks and Tartar Sauce 
Whole BuHef'eJ Po.atoes 
Seasoned Green Beans 
Cabbage Slaw 
Red Cake
Bead Butter Milk ,

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 
Fisii Sticks 
Catsup
Blat keyed Peas 
Cabbage Slaw 
Peanut Butter Cookies 
Hot Rolls Butter Milk

B M b.aki-:r
Hamburgers 
Baked Beans 
Potato Chips 
Lettuce Salad 
Cookies
Bread Butter Milk 

CARVER
Raviolas 
French Fries 
Cabbage Slaw 
Blackeyed Peas 
Doughnuts
Bread Butter Milk

SAM HOUSTON 
Turkey and Noodles 
English Peas 
Salad
Wackey Cake 
Bread Butter MIk

HORACE M.ANN 
CtrtckM-fttw Soap 
Ham and Cheese Sandwiches 
Ice Cream
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

LAMAR
Raviolas 
French Fries 
Cabbage Slaw 
RIackeyed Peas 
Doughnuts

he 'omen S
PEGGY JO ORMSON 

W’omefl’t Edttor

lO
. THE 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 21. im

Bread Butter Milk 
WILLIAM B TRAVIS 

Salmon Croquets 
Corn
Tossed Salad 
Chinese Chews 
Hot Rolls 
Chocolate Milk

Butter

WOODROW WILSON 
Fish Sticks 
Buttered Corn 
Green Eteans 
Cabbagc-Reliah Salad 
Prune f  lums '
CornbHsad Butter 
Chocolate or Plain Milk

L-w..^s' First Quality 
Micro-Mesh or Plain

Hosiery
Reg. 89c

2  Pairs $ 1

RUN RESIST HOSE
L i* K t  or D o rk  ShodM  »' *»

3  r a i p . $ 2 * 6 5

Ladies, CTiildren’i  
Winter

Xi Bet) 
Sigma PI 
In Celane 
per.

Followi 
Mrs. Bai 
dent, prei 
session, 
vious m 
tlie treas 
en. Repo 
Ci y Cour 
names wi 
ity dance 
Starlight 
Inn

Those I 
Varsity F 
an intra 
The busii 
with the 

Miss Ji 
the prof 
book “ I 
Dove ” 

Hostes!

House Shoes
Slides — w.ith Fur

1 . 4 7  r .
$3 99
Value

I;

REDUCED! -
Many Ladies

FLATS
Reg $6 99 and r  99

Sizes to 10 
Widths AAA^

Man! -  Look!
One Group: Men’s

Dress Shoes
Most .All Sizes. W’idtha

Values S ^ ^ 8 0
O  p,To 112 9$

me
111 N. CoyW

Shop Dosrntnwa For Greater Seleettooa

oes
!H0»-B44S

JESS GRAHAM JANUARY FURNITURE SALE Shop Our Used Furniture Department.
We Are Overstocked and Need to Reduce Inventory

CURTIS MATHES
New Shipment of 11 inch 

Portable 'TV’s Buy now 

and save.

Only K*.

I ’se fhir Fa.>«y Payment Plaii

Entire Stock of Used Furniture To Clear 
Buy Now and Sove Buy Now and Save Gas Ranges__

Working Condition • S l S i U p
Luggage, Chests, Desks, Tables, Freezers, Beds, Sewing 
Machines, Heater^ Utility Tgbles, Hospital Beds, B'*‘ tric 
Organs, Dishes, Bor Stools, Baby BedsDnd Mattresse Pole 
Lamps, Choirs, Bunk Beds, Trash Cans, Radios, Washers, 
Pitures, and Ironinq Tables and Pods.

Refrigerators
Working Condition -  -  515 & Up
Vac. Cleaners
Working Condition -12.50&UD

fjirtre group of T. >'s — Climranleed to work. Only $’20.00 4 1 p. Electric Ranges
Working C'ondit.on - 515 & Up

Living Room Suites . l i s t  Up
Dinettes

Ooly tIS&Up
Mattress & Springs^ ^O&Up i
Bedroom Suites j^-^,508lUP

[c_Bl DD 32C

Tha Hillsdale
‘ 3 1 9

|95
With Trad#

mm iims
A L L  C H A N N IL  
U H F  IN C L U D C O

This EarTy Amertran de.sign Home Enter
tainment Center of genuine Maple veneers 
and selected hardwo^ solid.s has all chan

nel UHF, and features the CM Sperlel 32 Chassis with AM FM 
- radio, stereo phono CM Special Record Changer with sap
phire atylus .. handwired CM Custom 1 Chassis with 23,000 
volts of picture power and power transformer and 23" TV 
pictore tube. Two 8”  woofers and two « "  x 4" tweeters. 52‘’4" 
wide. U S "  high, 17Vi" deep.

 ̂̂  I

Tht Groentboro

[ o n  DD .mow ^ 2 9 9 *^ *  With Trede
M m  MMIi This Is an outsanding Heme Entertainment 
. . .  ■ EeJEer in a BMidern cehinet of genuine Wal-
UMe INCLUDCO nut veneers and selected hardwood solids 

Maturing all channel UHF timer, tha CM special 33 chassis: 
arlth AM/FM radio and starao phono, CM Special Record 
Changer with sapphire stykii, 23" TV picture tube and hand 
nirad CM Custom 18 Chassis with 23.000 volts of plctura power 
and power transformer. Two 8" woofers and two 4" tweeters 
MVs" wide, W a"  high and 17W deep

BUNK BEDS
Complete with bunkie mattress or matress and 
springs, solid mpple, wagon wheel or spmdle 
style.

Reg
$139 95
VOI R ( HOICF: FLVfM

‘89.95
LIVING ROOM

I Only
5 Pc. Ranch Style Group
Hofa. fMak’̂ r. I  at^p laMep i • .ftoo 
tah^^ oak tr im , tm anaa

IM S .M i............................................

2 OnK
4 Pc. Modern Group
!«nfa 4‘fu»i I’h a lr 2 e M  tahtae 
table efMl ]  lampa .• •• •.«« ONLY

2 Only
2 Pc. Eorly Americon
w in #  Iw H i N jr l* . tU U M . Hrown »n«1 
R . l « .  R « t  IS IS  S t ........................ O N L Y

1 f)nly
2 Pc. Modern Style
jsesi nvl«a COVM-. U»# ts: S-> only

m . %

m
51W.95

5159.95
2 Only
6 Pc. Living Room Grp.
NnVa rockar. chi' • li.lr. S .l-p :*h- 
l»«. and mttmm lahl. In rtmlca of '-ol 
«ra R»« S*«*Si ...... .. .. OVI.T
a»wnt«uni-—tw-——

5189.95
TV AND APPUANCES

Entire storh redueed for thU event Gas 
and Rlectrir rmngen, wnahers nnd dryem. 
hot water henlem, refrigemlom freenera 
and

TABLES
All Styles Reduced
fh ,iU  r* c k  Maata
o f . .  . .  .......................  O N L Y

3 Modem Style Toble
S  ̂ -r> la l . l - .  and m w  c o f f . .  t a h l . 
fh o l!  » f  w a lnu t o r m ako « a iiv  A L L  
S ____ _ . .  O N L Y

4 Only
SWIVEL ROCKERS
ft^ rl. A m .r i .-a n  ><i>l* f h o - , : .  . . f  r^ i 

Itc * . MS* O'. .............. O N L Y
2 Onlv
PLATFORM ROCKERS

nc# IIS s
2 Only

CHAIRS AND ROCKERS

579.95
529.95
549.95
519.95
515.95
559.95

MorNpn ff*slw t ho t'e  «tf r<s1.*r« lt * c
O N UV

1 Only
SWIVEL ROCKER
K.'trh* AmerUaa atvl#. n## 1*̂

..................  . O N LV
1 Only
CRICKET ROCKER
Karly AVrern an He*
tni
S Onlv
BOSTON ROCKER
R a r ly  A X 'c lc a n  S l v f .  M ap lf

O N L Y

O N L Y

CLUB CHAIR
K a r i r  A m artca fi a<vU a r »  111* SS

ALL I’TEMS -IJSTf;i> ABOtT:
ARE ftl BJFCT ’TO rvrM\N(;K PRIfF:

10e% ContlnuonA

CARPETS & RUGS
$q. yd.

100% Acnrlk Sg64 s q .  y j .

F ila m e n t N »l#n. U onr w n l l  
p m llrm  « n h  a d)nwin.l«< .»l 
• f f a r t .................................  O N L Y

l,onfi r t l .  n r . «l
aten sH th  t in t  -m xary IM a . 
N i r l .4  tn  fit  a n r  dectw*

..................... .......... O N L Y

COMPANION GROUP
2 MatchlnR Karly American larse chib 
chairn and large matching OMom.vn.
All These 
Pieces Onlv $129.95

BEDROOM
5149.95
559.95

S Pe. FmitwtMid
French Provinciol
I# ir# a  r»r.-imwra VOrrAf- C h ra l 
fu ll a la r Iwd K«# tZZ> M  O N L Y
2 Pc- Modern
Bedroom Group
I>r#a«ier M irro r aiHI fu ll a la r r»ed ftec 
f l H f f t  . .  ...................  . .  O N LV

BEDDING
Mattress and Box Spring t'nniM- 
nntlnn 10 year unconditional guar
antee Reg 189 00 twin or full size 
NOW BOTH ONI.Y

Mattress and Rax Spring Camlil- 
nallnn 15 year unconditional guar
antee Reg 138 96 twin or fuU size 
NOW BOTH ONLY

ALL ITO.MS LISTED ABOVE 
\RE SUBJECT TO EXCHANtiE PRICE

549.00
579.00

DINING ROOM
SUPER SPECIALS

589.95I Only. Solid Maple Hutch and 
Barrel Ret 11.18 $6 OM.Y

1 Only Early Amertran Style 
Ronnd Table with extra leaf For
mica top with matched chadrt. 
ONLY . .

SLEEPER SOFAS ONLY
Early American King Sire
1 t t m r y  C o re re  riw»loe of
C6l4>r#.
Madera Style
I  O filr  R « t  81«w V lB jr l
tV T * n i R.( fits .........................................  . .
Modern Style
X O nh  H N iY jr N irlon C o r r n  O r* 
t » *  ............................................... O N L Y
Cnntempnrnry Style
1 O nlT Kw ll .In * . K n rro w  S t y l . .  « .#

$229.95
$189.95
$129.95
$169.95

ino«!„ Wool 
ONLY

NEW SHIPMENT 
9 x 1 2  Ovol Braided 

Early Americon Riios
$79.95

Blended Malerial.s
O N I.Y ,. . . $39.95

DINETTE5
Clone out on 10 Dinette suHes, All stylea 
vnd colon. Home damaged some miamntrh 
r4l. Others OK. But all draatieally reduced. 
Yon muat oome In nnd see these vnhieft.

LAMP5
Fabninns Savlefs an Entire Lamp Stark

Entire Table O f l
Lamp 5tock I

Buy one and get mate FREE!

AH chain lampa redneed. (l»o*ee of Modern 
nr Enrtr .Amertran atyle. Priren atari at 
anbr $ ltj.V_____________

WESTINGKOUSE

!IJ

Er

MadalSVf It
•3-Uk Freexer baa Swinf-Open Otior 
for easy access.
Frstan Stersfs Trsy holds an addi* 
tionaj 14 lbs. of froxon foods. 
Full-Wifitti Psrcsiain Ensmst Crlspor 
holds 4S bushel of vegetables.
BuMSf hAtfto M fuU IMMfuiwwiwwe eaeevew TIMFIXBV m FlVfl
of butter.
Plus 2-Poshion Shelf, Interior LighL 
Handy Cgi Shelves, Door Shelf Sto n^  

BiiiiMn Quality.

ONLY 1691Exc.

JESS GRAHAM-TELEVISION APPLIANCE AND FURNITURE Ti

No Down Poymen#-Up To 36 Months To Poy 308 South Cuylor Open Thur«. Nightg Till 9 P.M. MO 4-4749 Use Our New Revolving Chorge Pl«n

>
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Book Is Reviewed 
At Chaoter Meet

XI Beta Chi Chapter of Beta 
Sipnia Phi Sorority met Jan. 11

iMrs. Phillips Leads 
Program for Circle

Winnie White circle of Calvai7 
Baptist Church Jnet recently in

InCelaneseHallforasaladiup-!**’ '
per. Mrs. Myrel Looper called the

Following the opening ritual Mrs.

^ear

DEAR ABBY:

I had parts on the program 'tiful baby daughter, and we're I you say

Mrs. Barney McMillan p ^ e s i J ^  
dent, presided over the business' P*»‘or. Pre-|
session. Minutes of the pre- ,  '

the treasurer's renort wat program, "Identifying the jealousy. I am 24 and my hui-
Z  /  I ! * « « « ’ ’• Mmes. Ixwper, Charles band U 20. We've been mar-en. Keports were heard from w
Ci y Council representatives and'

/*, names were given for the soror
ity dance to be held Feb 13 in|, prayer by” Mrs Joe Hawni I know there is absolutely no

and refreshments were served, j basis for my jealousy, but I 
Those attending were Mmes. i can't help it. Here’s an 

Those present di.scussed the Bill Cole. Gene Curtis, McGahn, ample: At a party recently, the
Hawn. Jennings, Looper, Phil- center of attention was a blonde 
lips Roberson, Long and Jo el with a good figure, which she 
Hawn. I showed off by wearing skin-

Next meeting will be at the I'K t̂ red stretch pants and a red

Control Jealousy by 
Counting Your Blessings

Roberson, j lied two years and have a beau- ^her a
,--------  —  —  __ , _

The meeting was closed with!still very much in love.

My problem is home she wants to be able to 
get in to close the windows. My 
husband says we should five 

key. T say no. What do
T----  ““ .........

Starlight 
Inn

Room of Coronado

Varsity Review for the year and 
an intra - chapter newsletter.
The business session was closed 
with the ritual.

Mi.ss Judy .Veslage presented home of Mrs. Looper, for Bible' *weater. Every man there danc- 
the program by reviewing tl#*Btudy. ' .... with her, but when my hus-
book "Good Morning Missi------— -------------^ jband did, something inside me
Dove”  were Mmes. Ernest Fletcher i

LIKES PRIVACY 
DEAR LIKES: If you prefer' 

privacy to a snoopy landlady, 
extî you had better move. Because, 

like It or not, the landlady has 
the last key.

Pre Nupital Event Fetes Miss Wheeler
SKELLYTOWN I Spit —Mias i with an arrangement of artlfi 

Patricia Wheeler of Dallas, ®cial fruit with a tall green taper 
bride-elect of Robert McAllister in the center.
Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs R, E. i Kfigses Rosalie McAlli^r and 
McAllister of th« Skelly .Schafer McAllister .served the cake 
Camp, was honored with a bN: a„(] punch 
dal shower at the Skelly Schafer [ ”
Club House Saturday evening at‘ _
7 30 pm Grange, Clifford Coleman R<vs.

alje Wedge, George Porter, P. 
Ho.stcaaes were Mmes. Mary e . Stephenson. Hugh Lewis. R. 

Cowart. Bob Heaton, W. E. j. siatery, Ed Harmon, Irvin 
Reed, FJ Moseley, Leroy .Mien. Brown7 John Katara and Misses 
J. M. Chapin, L. F. Karlin, ,̂ nn Harlan. Rosalie McAUister, 
Fred PoweU, L. Barrett and N,n Hannon and Rita McAllU- 
Ben Wesner.

The serving table, covered. --------------------
with a linen cloth, was centeredi Read the News Classified Ads

STTB THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
VKAB THURSDAY, JANL'ARY SI, IMI

Mrs. Ward Hosts 
^Canadian Group

CANADIAN /Spl) — Mrs. L. 
P. Ward antartainod the As-You- 

ILlke-It Club in her home recent
ly. ' '

Bridge was enjoyed and re
freshments of molded salad, 

[cheese sandwiches and a drink 
were served.

I iliose present were Miss Lola 
tStuder, Mmes. Carl Studer, J. 
L. Cleveland. John Jones, L. 
IS. Hardage, F, D. Teas. W. W. 
j Gwens, Cladia Yokley and 
i Ward.

Hostesses for the meeting'

Pr.

and John Plaster
-i< — -

DEAR ABBY: I read the let
ter from the w o ma n  signed 
Wants to Learn. The poor soul 
said (he was 32 years old, had 
quit school in the 6th grade, and 
when she told her husband she 
wanted to go back to schodl and

/F

Notice
Starting Thursday Jan. 21

(Tonight)

W E  W I L L

CLOSE
THURSDAY NIGHTS AT 5:30

' ^

Our Regular Week Day Closing Time

BEHRMAN'S 
BENTLEY’S 
GILBERT'S 

W RIG H T FASH IO N

; I walked out and went home „ ,  ̂  ̂ . .
I alone 1 was hurt, humiliated j her education, he laughed
land mad. My husband camej*’ *̂̂ *
I home right after me and was , 0«ve her my message:
shocked at my behavior. 1 know 11 *tn 75 years old, and I drive I  there was nothing to it, but this 20 miles each way to go to eve 
happened over a month ago and 
' very time I get a mental pic
ture of my husband dancing

DRUC
with that blonde I get all work 

led up inside again Is something

ning school in West Palm Beach 
from 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. i 

Tell that woman that a person . 
is never too old to learn, and] 
she should inform her husband. ]

n O N .  PRICES GOOD THURS., FRI. SAT. PHONE 
CUTLER SAVE AT HEARD k  JONES m O 4-7478

wrong with me’  How can 11 never got through the sev-1
control this terrible jealousy?

JEALOUS
iilil DEAR JEALOUS: Since we 
jjiii are not all equally endowed 
ij”  (looks, brains, health, money,
1̂;' opportunity). It it only natural 

'|for those who lark what others 
' appear to have in abundance to 

i,‘ ' be "jealons." Yon can control 
"Jjlyour jealousy by counting yonr 
' bLs>l>l((- Hlien that mental pk- 
i;|:|ture creeps Into your mind,
;ji i go pick up your baby. Or look 
"Piijat your husband's picture, and'"’®’^ consclentrousj 
jjLji thank heavens for what you 

i' have.

j DEAR ABBY: Our landlady 
! 18 tho nosiest woman in the 

; I, world. The other tenants in our 
[.building have wamod us against 
[■iher. They say they've caught 
Ip her going through their draw- 
ijiers, closets and even reading 
I'their mall when they’ve corns 
|! home unexpectedly. My husband 

and I both work during the 
day, and I don't want her snoop- 

. Ing arou^ my place while we 
Uare gone' She tcjls the tenants 
I that she has to have keys to 
jjall the apartments because in 

case it rains and nobodv is

enth grade himself, that if he 
wants to he a "nobody." she 
doesn't intend to be a "nobody” j 
with him. (Sign met—

STILL LEARNING 
DEAR ABBY: "W a n t s to 

I.eam” is to be commended I 
am an English teacher who 
teaches children in day school 
and adults in night school. I 
have found that the average 
night school student is a better 
student (he learns jpvter and is 

than the 
day school student It 

is not true that the older one 
IS the more difficult it is to 
learn All one needs is the prop
er motivation More power to 
our senior citizens I

A TEACHER

• •••

Troubled* Write to Abby, Box 
6B700. Los Angeles. Calif For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed. self-addrei.sed envelope.

flSgEII 
Mil!

FIASHII6IIT
PuwuiiUI

Spotlight... '
HEAVY-DUTY 
CHROME-PUTED 
STEEL CASE.

Reg. 1.9S Plus Batteries

$1.29
For .Abby's booklet, "How To 

Have A I/ively Wedding.” send 
.y> cent.1 to Abby, Box 09700. Los 
Angeles, Calif /

TOILET SEATS 
/  ^ $]99

N
Read the .Newt Classined .Ads

. .  .In
Coronado Center

JACKSONS
CAFETERIA

wan<

' p e n i n ^

Today #  Tomorrow 
Saturdoy

ENJOY:
•  Fancy Vegetables
•  U.8 Choice Meats
•  Cholcu Sua Foods
•  Horn* Baked Breads 

and Pastries

AND . . . .

The Cheerful Atineephere' 
ef Friendly People

TO OFFER
•  Finest Meals for 

Business and Family 
Occaaiena

•  Dinners for Festive 
Events

e  qubhbm  ib
Party Room

Meal Tickets
Te Be Ghrew Away: One 

Taday, One Friday, Oae Saturday 
Rcfiater — Me OMIgatlea 

Nathlng Te Bay

FRIDAY MENU
Fresh Breaded Gulf Shrimp........69c
Deep Sea Scallops.....................65c
Baked Hailibut.............................. 65c
Sea Food Plate............................ 65c
U.S. Choice Roast Beef____~ 7 5 c
with Egg Noodleff

Stewed Chicken ........................ 55c
Baked Meat Balls with Spaghetti 50c
Fresh Buttered Spinach.............. 17c
Stewed California C arrots____ 16c
Harvard Whole Beets..................16c
With (;arllc OU, Vinegar

J^reen Salad____________________ 22c
With Hard Boiled Eggs

Tomato A spic..............................20c
Cole Slaw ............   15c
Cheese Cake ............................  30c
Egg Custard................  20c
Dutch Apple ................................20c

Many Other Ralacb, Mean,
VegrtBbhw Deaaerta To Setoet 

ream A* JACKBON'R

Choice

o f I ’ oint '

Cookware Sole!
Fry Ron 
Cook Pan 
Muffin Tin 
Cookie Sheet

Nylon 
A Spatula 
H 37c

S a v e  5 0 ? o
ooi )TH t QUAYoelloga)
Hormone Cream

V
50

J size
^  Wtflilifly S 00

A complete treatment for mature ikin, Cellogen, 
is oflered at half-price for t limited time. StiKk up 
now on the original hormone night cream that can 
make the young difference in your skin.

Circle Meets in
Home of Member« /
CANADIAN iSpD Mrs. .Mm  

Whltslti enleiiained Mary Mar
tha Circle of First Christian 
Church in' her home recently.

Mrs. Whitaltt gave the dsvo- 
tional and Mrs.., Danny Urscbel 
gave the prayer. Discusaloii wat 
held following the study of the 
I book of Psalms.
1 Those present were Mmes. 
iMyrl Powers. George Morrow, 
Max Stapp, Danny Urschel and 

I Mrs. Whitsitt.

■ ■ ■ ■ I ' V H d i
Fountain F«atur«

Hot Steak 
Sandwich

t

2.29 VALUE •  STURDY
ALL METAL

PORTA - FILE
WITH INDfX

po« aoa

DOCUMINTt. 

LOCK a KIY

Metal PORTA
CHECK ‘ $199 
FILE ■
.•5.44 Val. Wilson

TENNIS
RACKET

The smart look is 
tho BRYLCREEM look

Not Greeny, Not Metsy
the world’s 

largetf selling 
hoir dressing 

Only

B R Y L C R E E M
for Sm o r* H a ir  G foom .n®

14 as V A lU f •  tO iie  HABbWOOO

VALET RACK
• CLOTHn STAY OROfRLY,

NIAT g HANDY 
AT ALL TiMIS 
• NO FRiSSING 
NIIOID • NO 
NAILS • NO 

SCRIWS • AS- 
SiMILU IN 
MINUTES

.Mnn-SIzc

KLEENEX
67 Sheet*

One 
Square 
Foot

m
THBAGRAN

199

We«r-F>er 25 x 12 Inches
ALUMINUM FOIL 29c
Slinky Wolking Spring Toy , 98c
98c Value Rocket 39cBALL POINT PEN
1 29 I>w<Vr
50 ft. GARDEN HOSE _____ 83c

NawSdilck 
iiot lather 
hapushbulton 
can!
HoMtoa 
jfldtr hot
UMMC
«*tw (ar 
, j * t  socmN s. 
rrnt htthM

hotlathor—
barbortiwp
*hr(r

.ilMU*,

NowgetSdiick 
Stainless Steel

V
DottbU Edflt

lo** M r
Reg. 1.49 O T V

Your RX Headquartersi 
In Pampa Is Heard {  

V  & Jones I
■ II  On All Prescriptions ■
I  ' At Heard-Jones ^

You Don't Have To Be 65 Yrs. Old Tol 
■Save On Prescriptions ot Heord-Jone^ 
|W e F'U All Doctors Prescriptions, j

Juat Received

Willie By Whamo
I I "  of Lovable 
F'lexible Fua 
As Sean On TV

Movie

REELS
Rg. ne 
200 t l  ■

Reg. »9c 
2.50 Ft.

49e

59c

D R U G S
7'V lOfFr--------------- -----  ■-------------
Bayer Aspirin.......................... 6 5 *
Re*. 97r ......
Cepecol Anteseptic........... “■6 5 *
98c

Dristan 24's ........................ . 6 5 *
SI .69 Mentholatum
Deep Heat,Rub ......................

$119

T O IL E T R IE S
Reg. 89c

Prell Shampoo _______________ 6 9 -
.99c Aqua VHva Free with 2

1.18 Williams Lectric Shave . . 7 9 ^
9Bc Hah- Spray

Sudden Beauty

1

I
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S p o r t i n g
S i t l ? l i n r s

ly  JEFP COHANI

Bromlow
To NM 
Western

f ''^ ^ ^ "\ E v a n s v d le  A c e s ^
iWill Start I I I  ,Stay UnbeatenIt No Rain

^ w j  - I.EFORS —Terry Bromlow,
AN OLD proverb reads: The that if the footbaU team w o r k e d , P i r a W S  quarterback bas- 

devU ha^ ^  fury like a ŵ oman a, hard as the band aid, they and track champion
icorned. We better amend ^at.might win more games. jggj 63. has accepted an ath-
to “ band member No matter | .uwe in the band do not com- leHc gcholarship to New Mexico 
how many times I reKerate that above mentioned Western University, and will be-
a remark in our recent column (Editor's note: What areLjn fh« spring semester next

/was meant to build up the foot- doing here?) because we Monday •
baU team. love our work and our band! , Bromlow played end on the
band, members of the ^  love and respect the truly iiggi dlstrirt champions and
lical crew man and band director. Mr.;quarterback on the 1962 team,
me with letters. Here s the la- stockdale and would sacrifice time Lefors wm in
test one: iaaything for him and the "Pride .dass A under coach Dunny

♦  ♦  ♦  [of Pampa,” and PHS Band! no- at Taft. Tf* Ha
•̂ Mr. r«har.i. i PlvSsr TOigTve me if til lMs|was a two time all • district
“ I am a junior in Pampa sounds like b r a g s  (Editor's <]e(ensive halfback. A speedy 

High School and a very proun note: It does!) but I'm just try-1rynner and a key man in the 
member of the PHS Band. After ing to defend our band! i Pirates’ quarterback - rollout
reading your article of Jan 14, | "i^ese are not my thoughts i offense Bromlow was also a 
I was filled with resentment and , alone i have heard some* o f! deadly passer in a primarily 
indignation We are all quite these same ideas expressed by'Hinning attack, with his chief 
Interested in the athletic pro- ^ly fellow bandsmen, class- i target, Phil Woodring, making 
gram and do our part to spur mates and teachers' I have no all • state.
'the boys on to victory At any authority to demand that you | The 6'0’ ’, 165 • pounder was 
half time the Harvester band is take any further action. But I a two - time all-district basket- 
there' The Pampa High School f^ei that it would be to your ,ball player, being nominated for 
Band has a fourteen year rec- advantage (Editor's note Is 1 the all - state team in his senior 
ord of sweepstakes and division this a threat?) if you would re-1 year, when he averaged 18 8 
I ratings; so has justly earned tract or amend your statement | points per game.

about our band!
“Truly,
“ Sara Hahn"

I P E B B L E  PEACH, Calif. 
(UP!) — British 0|)cn cham
pion Tony I^ema opens defense

Hawes led his team into thf 
> dressing room as the crowd, tht 
officials and the Vincennef 
squad watched in silence. It 
was the eighth straight time 
that Paducah has lost to Via-

the Utle, “ Pride of Pampa.”
The band was named “ best in 
the nation" at Chicago and won 
the highest honors at Enid at 
the Tri-State Festival the past
years But each new group com- .w v j
i - i. h.rH NEVER Said that the band wasinf in fvery year worfs naro * .  ̂ e * i * e

* Harvester '

Editor's note: I repeat, I

to keep the current 
band on top'
'"Very few football boys were 

chosen for the All-District Team_ 
Seventeen Harvester B a n (i 
members represented Pampa at 
the All-Region Band in Amaril
lo on Nov 4 and 5 There were 
more from Pampa in that band 
than any other city, Caprock 
wu second with 13 Seven out 
of these 17 will try out for All- 
State Band on Jan 23 in Lub
bock White All-Region Rand  
was held. M beVs from the Har
vester Band were bringing fame 
to Pampa as they played for 
the World Championship Rodeo 
toi Cahfomia

"Our concert with the famous 
Carl “ Doc" Sevennson was our 
moat recent show and proof of 
our hard work and musical abil
ity

"As for deemphasising the 
band, here are some advantages 
the football 
band students. 'The football hoys 
ride to and from every out of 
town game in chartered buses. 
Football boys enjoy steak din
ners after each gamer the band 
usually doesn't even get to eat. 
W'hcn ire do eat, we buy our 
own meals. Footbal boys re
ceive free jackets and letters; 
band students buy their own 
jackets, sweaters and letters. 
All year the band practices be
fore school, during hand period, 
and after achool Dunng foot
ball season, many people said

Bromlow was a standout track 
man, winning the district h i gh  
hurdles title and going to region
al finals

Bromlow originally went to 
Frank Phillips Junior College on, 
a basketball scholarship, but 
changed his mind and did not 
participate in sports his first se
mester.

(D a lly  M «wi S ta ll Fholn)

TERRY BROMI/IW 
. .. Silver n ty  bound

Pampa.coach Pete Irwin, and ^  D  * ^
he and Cohane have recom-| ' B r i G l Sgood

ran it down in any way by ask
ing that people also be proud 
of their athletic teams, so I 
think the three pages telling me Bromlow was recommended Johnson. Western expects to 
how good the band is (I never to Western coach A1 Johnson by sign Pampa linemen Jim Arthur 
doubted it) were unnecessary. jNcws sports editor Jeff Cohane, and Myron Scribner upon gradu- 

However. I feel that a letter- and received a strong recom- ation, and are considering a 
writer does not reflect credit on mendation f r o m his former number of other area griddcrs 
himself or herself and the band coach, Goode, who was a team- and cagers. Bromlow is the first 

(by running down the football mate of Johnson's. ,TOT product to attend Western,
tesm Your remarks that the' Western u the alma mater of located at Silver City, N. Mex. 

have few an - districttefmt
men and that they-do not work 
as hard as the band certainly 
seems far more of a reflecUoQ. 
on the footbaU team than any 
remark of mute might have 
been on the band I am sure 
students and teachers wlU not 
agree with the letter writer on 
that point if they are true Har
vester fans.

mended a number of Pampa 
and Top O' Texas athletes to GOING TO ODESS.X

ODESSA (UPD— Gene May- 
field. 36-year-old Borger H i^  
football coach, has been hired 
to replace Jim Cashion as head 
football coach at Odessa Permi
an High at a salary of 110.871

RESIGNS COACHING JOB 
BROWNSVILI-E (UPIi-Lloyd 

i Parker, head football coach at

By LEONARD A. GRANATO 
UPI Sports Writer 

EvansvUle, the top . ranked 
of bis Bing Crosby National Pro college basketbaU power.
Amateur crowp today — first of remains ' undefeated but only 
five title defen.ses he will have because of an over-the-head, 
to make this year. - ‘ hot by Larry cennes.

lie is paired with Father Humes wi^ four ^cimds left  ̂ gjg contender Kansas
John Durkin, who may have to against fourth- ranked Southern down' to defeat at the
put in a special prayer if there Hbnols University. i hands of intrastate rival Kaa-
i$ to be good weather. The fore- The Salukis, who led at orwsas State 71-63 at Manhattan, 
cast is (or rain this afternoon point in the first half by 15 Kan. A K-State pressing da- 
or tonight. points, saw victory f a d e  fense kept the Jayhawks o(f-

! Tliere isn't a favorite in the Wednesday night as Humes’ balance and Kansas made 
field of 174 professionals and desperation shot trickled nfany playing errorit trying to 
tbrtr aTTTaTpurpfffniPi>: But fb  ̂ through the net to give the work the ball upcourt.
fan.'! will be following Arnold Purple Aces 81 points to 80 for' Kansas State center Roy Smith
Palmer, Jack Nicklaus Ken SIU. ’ sparked the atUck wUB 25
\ 6nturi and I.^ma if Ih^y T^e l^ad changed hands 16 points and 14 rebounds. Big 
like to see the golf champions times during the course of the Eight scoring leader Walt Wes- 
in action battle between the small college ley led aU scoring with 30

; If they prefer movie stars it titans — eight times within points, 
will be Bob Hojie, playing with three and one - half minutes | „  . _ , .
the veteran Jimmy Demaret; shortly after the half. ' **'* Lffort
Tennessee Ernie Ford, paired success left ’ ’̂ lenda State needed soma
with Joe Campbell; Jim Gamer purple Aces with 14 consec- defensive work on Georgia 
with Gay Brewer; Roy Bolger utive victories. i ’—i-'- :_.u
with Seek Riegel, or possibly 'p̂ e loss was the third for the 
Clint Eastwood with Ray Floyd. Salukis against eight victories.

If they like the muscular, Paducah Walks Out 
type, they can watch baseball in other college basketball. Pa- 
star Albie Pearson - with pro ducah College Coach So nny  

jBob McCalli.ster; gridder John Hawes led his Kentuckians 
iBrodle with Bob Rosburg; or from the court at Vincennes, 
maybe Don Drysdale with AI ind., with six minutes left in 
Besjclink, the man who gam- the game wi t h  Vincennes 

'bles for his dinners. Icollege ahead 65-44. -
In addition to the Britislr| Tb^game waTdi^hii^a fo r^ ^  scoring.

Open and the Crosby, Lema feit and Vincennes won by the Dayton’s hToyers f l e w  past 
Thunderbird, margin left on the scoreboard Chattanooga 96-80 at Dayton, 

champion- at the time of the walkout. Ohio, led by Henry Finkel’s 36

Tech’s 6-foot, 10-inch Jim Cald
well to get past the foul-prone 
Engineers 72-65 at Tallahassee, 
Fla.

’ Caldwell, who carried a 19 4 
scoring average into the game, 
was held to six points by FSU’s 
Gary Schull. Caldwell was 
among four Tech players who 
fouled out of the game. Ron 

I Malmen's 23 points paced the

also holds the 
Buick and Cleveland
ships He 
tour last

won
year.

885,000 on the The walkout came after center points and 28 — that's right, 28 
Steven Jones fouled o u t . {—rebounds.

Vikings Host 
Cage Tourney

/ A six • leam basketball tour-, 
nament will be held Saturday at

Brawn'sviUc the past 11 years, the Carver Oymnaisum. hasted!
has resigned to become athletic 
director and head footbaU 

! coach at Texas City High 
School. /

5TTH
YEAR

THl RSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1965

NAMED TO rUM C
AT1,ANTC CITY, NJ ( IT I i l  

boys have over the —Coach of the Year. Ara Par-.
segbia of Notre Dime hat: 
been named to the staff of the 
18th annua] .Natkmal FootbaU > 
Clinic.

Parseghlan will lectura on* 
“ ihe making of a quarterback": 
and "de\’ek>ping a consistent- 
palling attack" when the foot- 
ball coachtaif achooi opens Its 
four day session Marchr '22 in 
Atlantic City's Conventton HaU. 
where more than 1.200 profes
sional, college, high and prep 
school coaches are expected to 
be on hand.

Mobeetie Relieves 
Boys Cage Coach

LUBBOCK HIRES AKERS 
LUBBOCK (UPIt— Freddy 

.Akers, who has bcefT’coaching 
at Edinburg High the past three 
seasons, has been hired as head 
coach at Lubbock High School 
at a salary of 110.000 a year.' 
He replaces Carl Spoonemore,'

by the Pampa Vikings, for the' 
benefit of the Day Nursey at 401 
Oklahoma St.

En'cred in the one - day tour-; 
nament. which starts at 1 p.m.. 
are the host Vikings, the Pampa 
Newsboys, Wellington, Chi l -j  
diess, Memphis and Shamrock. i 

Admission to the benefit tour-j 
nament will be 50 cents for 
adults. 25 cents for students and 
children.

The Vikings will nlay another

Great new taste: 
pipe tobacco
in a filter 
cigarette! m iwca M > wm osMDTi

who resigned to take a post at benefit game next Wednesday 
Harlingen High. night at 7 30, hosting the Pamoa

---------- --------  Newsboys for the benefit of the
Read the News Cl' Tied Ads Carver PTA. i

Vo« get pWasiNg aroma — and a great 
new taste! TV  secret? ICs packed nidi 
.America's best-tasting glpe lohnceo — 
famjius 1 hitf snd HalfUSiWJke nen 1 talf 
and Half Filter Cigarettes!

•  « V C« §f t

S T A G  N I G H T
MOOSE LODGE I

THURSDAY NIGHT
MEMBERS AND GUESTS'

7:30 P.M.
iOBa

LAST WEEK-MEN'S
FLORSHEIM SHOES

MOBEETIE — Head coach 
Cecil Reynolds has been rcUev- 

ed of bis duties as boys basket
baU coach. School superinten
dent Paul Morris confirmed an 
earttar unofficial report today, 
saying that ha had taken Over 
the Hornets last Friday night 
for their game at AlUsm.

Reynolds has remained as 
girls basketbaU coach.

Morris said that Reynolds had 
been due to the exces
sive amount of work in coaching 
two teams at once without help. 
Morris, head coach and athletic 
director through 1962. coached 
both basketbaU teams for many 
years, as has ReynoMa for tht 
past two years.

Although Morris would not 
confirm a rumor that Reynolda 
had been relieved because of * 1 conflict with some of the beys 
and their parents due to lack of 
diacipthM on tha part of the play
ers, he did report that Reynolds'

C b e v r o l e t

Bowling

Riaaplet
Reg
16% Off

04j

I I 9 »
2.M

$17.16 10% Off
OPIN THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.

loej
1»1 M. Ogytar MO 9.M41
SHOP DOWNTOWN POS OREATEB SIIXCTIONS

BewU*g Belles League
First Place: The NuU 
Team HI Game: Gutters. 417 
Team Hi Series: Gutters. 1161 
Ind. Hi Gama: Branda Crump, 

167
Ind. HI Series: Dorthy Mos- 

ky. 449
Early Birds I.eagne 

First Place: Air Speed Serv. 
Team HI Game: Parsley Sheet 

MeUl, 814
Team HI S e r i e s :  Parsley 

Sheet Metal, 2344 
Ind. Hi Game: Betty Cox and 

Sue Raddell, 181 
Ind. HI Series: Sue RaddeU, 

1517: Nancy Skinner, 567

CECIL REYNOLDS

status as track and basebaU 
coach this coming spring and as 
athletic director and head foot- 
baU coach alto would ba deter
mined by the Mobeetie School 
Board at their next meeting.

Tlie Hornets are currently 4-11 
on the season, sixth in the sev
en team district 2-B with a 1-5 
loop record The girls are 0-15 
on the keason and 041 In district.

Reynolds is a Pampa High 
School graduate who played col
lege ball at Southwestern Okla
homa and coached in Oklahoma 
for several yoars bofora coming 
to Mobeetie. .

V
Shop and Save

LIQUOR STORE
407 W. FOSTER

For Your LKHJOR WINE and BEER

College 
Scores

\ By United Preee latematleaal 
East

'Vermont 89 Norwich 77 
Rhodalsland 87 Northeastern 77 
CalifomU (Pa ) 88 WAJ 61 
Drexal 95 Penn MiUtary 40 
Loyola (Md.i 74 W. Cbaster 71 

SauUi
Florida St. 71 Goorgia Tech 68 
Tampa KB RolUns 86 
Maxican National U. vs. Spring 
hUl ColL, cancelled 

Midwest
Kansas St. 71 Kansas 6S 
Bvansvilla 81 S. lUlnoU U. 80 
Concordia 82 Laka Poraat 64 
W. minois 74 Misaouri 61 
Southwaatam 73 Ottawa U. 51 
Capital IT OMe Northam 76 
Findlay 64 Ottarbain 73 
WUbarforce 111 Rio Granda 94 
WUmington 67 Oanieoo 61 
Daytan N  Chattanooga 10 

St. 86 E. Michigan 71

~ ■ ■' S . ■ I . : . ■■ -m

i v o r i ^ o w e r
**walhs** right aver humps and trouble
IndDpendtnt front suspension takes the **truck** out of 
truck ride. It smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver 
and cargo from excessive Jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups 
it’s a proved system with millions of mdes of user experience 
behind K. Try it out on one of Chevrolet’s grest Fleetside or 
Stepside pickups. Ifs one of the big reasons that Chsvrolsl 
b first choios with pickup users from ooi^ to coast

Tefephene your CJbevralef deeler  ebout euy type ef trvelr

42-6334

CULBERSON CHEVROLET. INC.
tU N . BALLABD FAMPA.
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Q Ih e  P a t n i i a  S a i l y  N m s
A Watclifui Newspaper

.£VEE. STRIVING FOR Tltt. TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO UVE 

The Pampa iVews is dedicated to furnishing inTonna- 
tjc«i to our readers so that they can better promote and

K rve theii own freedom and encourage others to see 
easing. Only when man is free to conti'ol himself and 

all he produceSj can he develop to his utmost capabilities. 
—AVe belie\e that treedom is a gift from God and not a 
political grant from government. Freedom is neither 
liiiiense nor anarchy. It Ijr̂  control and sovereignty of 
dheself no more, no less. V is thus consistent with the 
HDinan Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
ttfe tJectararion of Independence.

^ iM 'stio n
Box

(W «  taiTtt* on ta w
KIM * a r.S  th a  »to p« r (u n e tto ia  or ■OTarsatMt whl»a vUl sot

Th» Seduction of
Afltund the world flows tlie 

American dollar. For better 
thaij three de< ades the big word 
associated with thd .American 
Joll'ar outside the United States, 
is subsidy. \Ne aie subsidizing 
the. world, in whole or in part.

It Is believed that these dol- 
lar î; flowing from our depleted 
purses, are bringing marvelous 
wonders to the people of the 
world. But, la truth, wa a re  
setting ourselves up as being 
the most hated and the least 
re.'pected people on earth.

Our dollars, in all their var
ious tra\el,s, have lost a great 
deal of their energy. They are 
becoming anemic. And the cur
rencies of the world are geared 
to our solvency. When, through 
this open - handed largesse, 
world currencies must be inflat
ed to keep pace with our infla
tion, who will thank us when 
the whole world spirals into a 

c  new depression? Who will find 
the Yankee and his dollar 
blameless when a general eco
nomic collapse occurs?

Daily we are greeted w i t h  
circularized announcements of 
tho “ good”  our dollars are do
ing.' Children in Peru have hot 
lunches, thanks to American 
dollars. Roads are being buih in 
Thailand and Pakistan, thanks 
to our dollars. Hospitals a r e  
being put in Burma; airfields 
are going into Africa; goodies 
of 'every kind and description 
•re being shipped to all quar
ters, thanks to American dol
lars.

This Is foreign aid? It is the 
Idnd of aid that aids no one.

It cannot be clalnted, except 
by the most contrary reasoning, 
that Americans are being aid
ed in this process. We are fl- 
nancing our c o m p e t i t i o n  
through government largesse. 
We are deprived of much that 
we couM have. Our debts are so 
astronomical that the rest of the 
world may learn to live as capi
talist consumers.

This is viewed in political 
cirries as a universal kindness. 
K is, rather universal seduction! 
«*f the lowest order. We are giv
ing an example of profligacy 
and ruin We are teaching the 
people of the world that t h e y  
teally don't have to improve 
themselves. Let their plight be
come desperate as a result of 
failure to produce, and good 
OM Uncle Sam, he ^  the guilty 
conscience, will fy hi with dol-|

Foreign Aid
lars to improve their lot.

We might take an economic 
lesson from physical therapy.

a person, through some 
disease or accident, losses the 
usefulness of a leg or arm, what 
does the therapist do? Is it 
standard practice to hire a serv
ant so that the injured may not 
have to use that member again? 
Or is it, rather, standard prac
tice to exercise- the injured 
member to the point wher» 
usefulness is regained?

If economic disparity exists, 
and it always will, the cure for 
the depres^ area lies within 
the depressed area, not out
side of it. We do not improve 
the ecdnomlc condition of th e  

'world by teaching most of the 
• world to become dependents on 
I Uncle Sam, the servant of all. 
This is not help. It is an insult 
to a free peope. It is a parading 
of our virtue in a most despic- 
ble manner.

As people go, Amercans are 
neither better nor worse than 
the other people in the world. 
We, too, will take a handout 
from good old Uncle Sam, when
ever w« can get it. And al
though we are universally 
robbed of what we produce, we 
continue to aid and abet t h a 
process by accepting the sub
sidies, handed out to us through 
the apparently “ easy” route of 
federal benevolence

And yet we could be a mag
nificent example to the people 
of the word. Wa could set that 
example, not ba interfering in 
communist countries, but by 
learning to mind our own busi
ness.

We should ba saying to oth
ers: “ If you wish a high stand
ard of living, you have only 
to get buay and produce.” In
stead, we are aaying: “ If you 
wbnt a Mgb standard of living, 
begin by having a low standard 
and the riches of Uncle Sam 
will pour onto you without ef
fort. All you have to do la 
say that you favor America in
stead of Russia.”

A successful looter can ap
pear like a prince among men. 
But a successful looter is whol
ly dependent upon having some
one arottBd to loot. Additional
ly, even as the looter is fawned 
upon for handouts, reasonable 
men know that he is a fraud, 
and though they will always ac
cept the gratuity, they will nev
er trust him with theb* own.

ta ju r*  M ]r«k

Questtasi ”Oaa argument for 
federally and - ar state controll
ed public education la that since 
we have a highly mobile popn- 
Inttott (families which move of
ten), children should be taught 
the same anblects in the tame 
grades sa that no anbject will 
be mteaed or duplicated npon 
postible transfer; also that a 
atndent skoald aot be forced to 
repeat a grade which he hat 
flnlabed la another locality. It 
there any validity U> this arga- 
ment?”

Answer: It depends upon what 
the parent expects his child to 
loam in school. If the parent 
wants his child to be “ just like 
everyone else,” with no indivi
duality of his own, that is what 
he win want and get from a uni
form course of study as ordered 

above by some bureaucrat 
ta) Washington or the state capi
tal. If he wants his child to deve
lop as a thinking, self - respon
sible individual, he wiU seek a 
way which encourages his child \ 
to think for himself and act fori 
himself. i

By TMt TIME you 
FINISH THE JO B  
W E lL  PROBABLY 
BE RUMNIMC ALL 

SHEBANG FMM

r

Between the Bookends
The Rebellious Colonel .Speaks | road out of poverty and other 
Many Americans have be e n  social disorders.

concerned for some time about 
the drift toward centralized gov
ernment in America. An inter
esting new book just published 
casts new light on the extent 
and duration of that drift.

He says: “ The record is clear 
that everything the politicians 
promised, such as lower nation
al debt, lower taxes, and higher 
standards of living, were not 
delivered and that many polifi-

1

We see nh validity in forcing i ____ ___________________ ___________
young poeple to.-submit to w q  n i IC IK IC C C
course of study which the ma-!tVER i BOD 1 5 BUSINESS
Jority or the majority’s agent 
d e e i^  is best for him. Only 
the youngster or his parent is 
in a position to know what is 
beat for the youngster When the 

I state or federal government ed- 
, ucationlsts (or even those on 
the local level) adopt a pro
gram for all the children, they 
must pattern It to the level of 
the least competent, or at best 
to what they consider to be 
“normal.”  It allows no oppor
tunity for the superior mind to 
grow.

Tax on Tax Works Just
As Well as Tax on Bread

However, if one must accept 
the fact that the government is 
to continue in the “ education” 
business, the smaller the unit of 
government involved, the less 
injurious It la. A small school 
run by the parent of the pupils 
is more likely to meet the neinl-s 

I of the youngsters involved than 
a massive school system, where | 

. control is farther from those di
rectly involved. The farther 

I away the control is, the greater 
is tlM tendency for the tchodls 

I to become “ levelers ”  T h e r e  
! could even be an advantage in 
t competition between school dis- 
• tricts.

By SAM CAMPBELL | I.et's look at the matter from 
Business Editor [the tax-spender’s point of view.

Ralph Kay, a California resl-: (. âp wants to spend other 
dent, bought * li™ money. He gels a good
vertised for ^  j feeling out of spending because
him 114 5« He ra lM  4 h « - d e - ^ - ^ „ ^  the other fellow’s 
partment to complain. intereirt, according to his

According to his figures, he own interpretation of what that 
paid II 93 additional on the interest it. So he submits a bud- 
112 07 as excise tax 'That get. After that, It’s up to the 
brought the price up to $14 even.; taxers to come up with the 
Then he was charged an addi- dough, 
tional 36 cents Cattfomta sales; farx?
tax on the 114, bringing the, '
grand total out-of-pocket to $14.- ' ' ’hat does the tax - spender

care whether the tax falls on
, . 1 bread, milk, rubber, tires. In-Tthe four per cent sales tax,. .1. • 4 1. . , come, or on some previous tax:paid on the excise tax w  what i

sent Ralph pas t  the boiliiH!

B ard Cannel

One Year After

Colonel Willard F. Rockwell' cians who are now crying out 
has been speaking forcefully on | against inflation are the dema- 
this subject since the end of | gogues who set the flames of 
World War II. .Several of his inflation during that period.” 
best speeches have now b e e n i He sums up his look at the fu- 
compiled in a book “The Rebel-1 ture with: “ I put no faith in poli- 
lious Colonel Speaks”  (pubUshed ticians, whether they are Re-
by McGraw - Hill, 330 W. 42nd or Democrats. The
St., New York 36, N.Y.; $4 95).! only hope of this nation is bet- 

Col. Rockwell’s early speeches ter education in simple econo- 
demonstrate how clear and un-,niics, and past history, which 
mistakable the dangers were at i will provide the light so that our 
a time when the federal budget people can choose the path 
was less than half what it is which leads to the elimination 
now In 1950 he said: “ In look- of poverty and the attainment of 
ing over this sad state of af- •« higher standard of living for 
fairs, we see, on the one hand, each and every one of us”
that business and industry,! ---- --------------—
IHrougK {heir honest enterprise,, WASHINGTON:
energy and efficiency, have |--------------- --
brought about the highest stan-| 
dard of living for our people that i 
has ever b e e n  known in; 
this world; while, on the other, 
hand, the professional politici-  ̂
ans are now forced to confess; 
that, instead of taking us into, 
the ‘promised land of mi l k j  
and honey,’ they have brought!

Laos Raids 
Feeling Out 
China Action

us to the state where we must 
sacrifice our standard of living, 
switching from peaceful produc
tion of wealth to the wealth-con
suming production of 
ments of death and destruc
tion . 4 .”

By RAY CROMI.EY 
W ashington Correspondent

W'ASHINGTON (NEA) _  The 
U S. air strikes in Laps on the 
Red supply routes to .South Vtet 

— to prove Red 
Chins is s paper tiger.

These air strikes won’t de-
4. _ strov manv of the Red suppliesHis speeches cover the range . . • ’

____ _ ___ _Ho Chi Minhof big fovenunent, bureaucratic 
mismanagement, foreign a i d, 
the “ warfare state,”  labor union 
coercion, and other matters of 
timely importance today.

"trail” to the Viet Cong in the 
south or knock out any signifi
cant number of the norihern 
Red soldiers or advisers moving

He poinu out that most of the ^ i • t
problems politicians cry about 
today are problems created by The northern end of the Ho

‘t’arVu -

point Why, he wants to know, 
should he have to pay tax on a 
tax?

Case Understated

to buy him a ticket on the gravy 
train, one tax works as well as 
any other.

In his exasperation. Ralph

Nicotine Revisited ]
NEW YORK (NEA) — Exact

ly one year ago, the United 
States surgeon general Issued a 
report linking cigarette smok
ing to dire and deadly illness.

And to mark the anniversary, 
he was back again the other 
day vith additional, up-to-date 
information on the subject. ,j

The health hazard from ciga- 
I retie contin'jes larger than 
ever. Rut after a brief dip in, 
sales following the report last 

♦ year, cigarette consumption is* 
right back up to where It was 
before. i

on behalf of the free enterprise 
system, and tees it at the only

The
1

Almanac

perks, refueling depots, bridges, 
narrow mountain roads and the 
points at which goods are trans- 
ferred from truck to men's 

^ harks But all of the*e points 
are too primitive to be put out 

action for long by atr bomb- 
; Ings.

ft wouM probably take a year 
or more. In fact before such air 
bombings could even eat signi
ficantly Into North Viet Nam’s

By United Pres# International
Today Is Thursday, Jan 21, 

the 21st day of 1965 with 344 to none - too - strong truck fleet
follow But Whrte House. 5?tate De-

Teachers Search for Excellence

I Until there Is a recognition 
that true education in moral 

• principles can only come on a 
, voluntary basis, the trend will 
continue toward larger and larg
er tebo^ systems and toward 
more and more control of t h e 
schools from tome big govern
mental agency.

I These points apply regard- 
I less of whether families are 
. mobHe or stationary.

That’s a good question. But suggested formation of a special 
actually, Ralph has understated bureau to be sure the office 
his case He did not mention holders do their job ■ Unfortu- 
that the 114 56 he finally spent nately that's exactly what the 
for the tire originally was $18 Legislature is supposed to be, 
in his payroll account However, bul system just hasn't work- 
before he got the $18. approxi- cd out.

.And as that is contrary to and Saturn 
I logic and common sense, t h e

The moon is approaching Its pnrtment and Pentagon advisers 
last phase ;are JoDkmg prunariiv at Pelpinf

The morning stars art Mer- and Hanoi 
cury, Venus and Mars Some of these men believe Red

The evening stars are Jupiter China’s Mao Tve - tung mav

mately $3 44 was deducted as 
Income tax

Then also the rubber In the

Abellsh Cicneral Faiid
A simpler suggestion has been

tire was taxed before it became K^neral fund That
of the tire. So that amount government agencypart of the _____ __________

M  to lii added info tĥ  price spend wly what H is able
Alao the factory building where agencies that

surgeon general cannot under
stand why it if so (Nor why 
his remarks about It were fol
lowed by a sudden rise in the 
price of stocks in the major 
cigarette companies )

Well, we can explain It all 
quite easily. But we must say 
that we are a little surprised at 
his not having figured H out for 
himself.

Confederate General “ .Atone- nothing
shout loudlv but do little or

wall” Jackson was bom on this 
day in 1824

On this day in history- 
In 1861, Jefferson Davis re

Thev figure the longer t h i s  
bombing goes on despite U A 
olane losse# and without strong 
Red Chinese action the more it

signed from the If S Senate 12 weaken the confidence of
days after Mississippi acceded sorth Vietnamese in their
from the Union 

In 1874, Morrison White of
Red Chinese allies and dampen 
the spirits of the Viet Cong It

Ohk) became chief justice of the ,he Niwth Viet-

the tire was made, the ware
house where it was stored, and

didn't have any customers 
would cease to exist Those that

T h e  California teachers | schools, emphasis has always 
•ssodatioi's Commission on | been and still is upon memory
Educational Policy has come | work. If a child is a good par-
ftorward with a statement con- 
eemlng the excellence of edu- 
•ation. It contains s i x major
polaU, at least five of which'Jb apt. To find his mind dulled

rot and can play back what the 
teacher wants him to hear, he is 
apt ' "et high marks. He Is al-

his ability or eagerness to ac
quire information atrophied.

2. To learn to solve problems 
with competence, fundamental 
emphasis would have to be plac
ed on learning principles, inchid- 
iag moral principles. Next in 
Importance would be the ac-

ara very good. The sixth Is 
Questionable. And there a re  
points which are omlttod which 
could be added.

However, It is a pleasure to 
see a group of teachers concem- 
^  with excellence in education, 
rather than pursuing the endless 
treadmill of trv-ing to figure out quisition of the rules of logic so 
bow to educate the masses. So that the student ean Identify, de- 
much emphssis in the past de- fine, separate and cope with 
cades has been given to deve- problems. Tins is thinking, not 
iopmg p’ ocv-.siv. wherein, every- a memory prtxeis. Little if any
one is to be trained, that it i thing is done in these areas in 
romes like a breath of fresh air our government acbool system, 
when at least some of the teach- 3. The skilled student w i l l  
ers have a few word* to say have to learn to communicate, 
bbdut excellence. Here he is up afainst an eoor-
4 Obviously education mutt, mous problem for many of his 
gtrive for excelleiKe If we teachers don’t understand com- 
were concerned only with train- munication, either. We hazard 
ing and the acquisition of cer- a guess that if the student were 
tain requisite skills, cempetency confronted with teachers who 
rather than exceUence might be were competent in communica- 
Ibe criterion.- tion of ideas and egtbusiasro,

Tba six points made by the far less difficulty wroald be en- 
commission are: 1. Capacity for countered by the student 
inquiry. 2. Problem • solving The student must not only 
comp^nce 3. Communication know the mist (naemory work) 
and computation skills 4 Fa- with respect to solid commuai- 
miUarity with organued disci- cation both vocally and in wrlt- 
)ifjiiet. 5. Cultivated enjoy ments. | Ing, but he must know WHY 
6. Democratic commitment. the rules exist To understand 
■ i. The capacity f o r In- the whys as well as the whali, 
<iuiry is primary. And tt de- will place him in a position of. 
^nds so much upon the meth-, disregarduig certain rules Uiat 
,^s  employed in school and in may not be valid in his own 
the home, that it cannot be over : case His ewr personal excel- 
Emphasized If a child has lence can only be encouraged in 
ĥten taught merely to memorize the field of communication when 

;and to recite back what be has be operates, not according to 
^eard or read, the chances are rote, but according to personal 
«lim that he will have developed and individual aptitudes, 
^anything like an inquiring mind., 4. The conunisaion has spec- 
The mind and the memory are i ifled familiarity with rather 
|two separate functions. Unfor-1 than command of organized dis- 
ibuaatal/, In •  u r govamment i cipiines. We do aot believe that

i this win lead to excellence We 
doubt If it will even lead to • 

' competency. But it Is a ri'lief j 
jto leam that familiarity vith 
I subject matter is at least com- • 
tng out from under the rocks. 

I where It has been hidden. Em- ‘ 
; phasU in the past has been up- j 
on the student, rather than up-' 
on what he Is to know. The re- ♦ 
tuft has been great personal 
poise, in the midst of a sea of 
ignorance.

S. There is nothing wrong 
with cultivating the ability to 

I enjoy There are many wonder
ful things in this world. The ex
cellent student has taste and 
discernment and these qualities 
are the products of inquiring 
minds and active menteUties.

, 6. The last point, demo
cratic commitment, w what 
mutt be expected from any ed- 
ucatiooal system dominated, as 
ours is, by the state. Certainly, 
tbe studant should understand 
that ha lives in a world inhabit
ed by men and he is going to 
have to get along with them 
tome way. But if his own unique 
qusHtiea and individual poten- '&1 are thwarted to the concept 
of majority wiU, then he will be- 

iConM a willing puj^t of tbe 
I state and we will have lost what
ever ingenious developments he 
might otherwise provide.

Which brings us to the point 
that we believe must be added.

It Is the preservation of the 
personal integnty of each stu
dent.

Whatever a young person 
learns in school, he will never 
be more nor less than lilmself. 
However be cooperates with 
others, he must support and be 
resprmsible for himself. He must 
leam that right is not a matter 
of democratic processes. Right
ness and truth are not subject 
to political whim but extend far • 
above and beyond tba rule of. 
men by mao. 1

the store which shelved it all Provided a good service would 
were taxed in advance of the *« warranted
sale These taxes, too. had to 
be added into the final price

by their revenues.
Under the existing system, all

that Ralph paid. They are part agencies dip into the .same pot 
of the 814 56 that Ralph paid. So. many of them continue to 

OW Men — aurviv# even though they pro-
The point is that a tax on a vide no serv icn that an> one dc-

tex is not a new idea Rather, sires to buy. 
ft’s an oM idea.

And why not pay a tax on 
tax’' If taxes are good, tbe tax- 
tax should make it double good

The timid girt who before 
marriage blushes and hesitates 
about accepting even a bunch

But if taxes are wrong, the fact of flowers or a box of candy 
that Ralph drew a pair back-to- from “him” will after marriage 
back doesn’t make ft any grab his pay envelope before he 
wronger. gets in the front door.

BERRY'S WORLD

^ .V

. 4 Mf, PtoM oot, I thktk we mey Wre holpod i
n ymkj la

Me we mey aare m
tk i k$ idmiU ttr

In the first place, giving up 
cigarettes is a very lonely bat 
tie as ft involves just you and 
your will power, la our case,, 
both enjoyed smoking So. after, 
three days of abstinence from 
everything except cigarettee, « e ; 
struck upon the idea of using' 
the buddy system and tried to 
enlist the wife's aid i

’ ’The what system’ ”
“ The buddy system,” we said 

“ The way they do in Alcoholics 
Anonymous”

“ Absolutely mot.” she sa i d  
” I don't objtKi to a little Cha- 
blis once in a while, but I’m 
certainly not going to sft around 
drunk all day just to keep you 
from smoking cigarettes.”  |

Consequently, we took to using 
little tricks to keep away from 

.cigarettes We got up late so as 
_not to smoke before breakfast, j 
I and went to bed early to shoi;!- 
^en lb# eventng. Wa used lots of 
; buses, elevators and other loca- 
; tions where smoking was pro
hibited. I

But our body wasn’t fooled by • 
it, not one little bit And event
ually the doctor had to be call
ed

“ And what do you eat after 
dinner?" he asked at length. | 

“ Another dinner,” we said. | 
“ Good heavens, man,”  tha> 

doctor said. "That's 18 meals a! 
day. Whatever for?”  !

We explained that it was the 
only way to keep from smoking 
after meals. I ’^n  he explain-{ 
ed that we ought to cmslder 
smoking a pipe.

Well, this was a revelation. 
We had always admired pipe 
smokers for their calm, phleg
matic, philosophical approach to' 
IHa. And after a month of that 
bit, we discovered why. ,j

“ I ’m not surprised you can’t 
talc.” the dentist said. “ Y o u r '  
tongue is swollan up like a bal-' 
loon. If yu have to smoke, why 
don’t you try a cigar?" |

it turned out to be an excel
lent suggestion We found that 
by getting up a little earlier than 
usual, wo could bavo a

Supremo Court, suceoding Sal 
mon Chase

In 1118, tho Soviet council

narrese worry that their factor
ies may be a future target 

It may he true as these men
ruled all debts incurred by the rr-aon. that limited bombing of
former Russian czarist govern 
ment null and void 

In 1864. the first atomic pow

this type will encourage our 
Vietnamese allies and discrnir- 
age the enemy But Korea did

ered submarine. Nautilus, was
launched at Gmton, Cona Oir exnerience in Greece did

A 4W u .  . 4U* A A Indlcste that if 'memy supply
A thought for the day: Amer- effect,vHv cut off.

IrjJT ''*** "'.h'**’’ " ’ tlwre is a resultant lowering of
Once fully enslaved, no nation, guerrilla morate which

state, city of Om earth, ever^ .^^ , Communist under- 
afterward resumes lU liberty." i ,  v>.s potent force

Roth Greece and Korea show-
tela before bteakf««t And by ^  ^ hv air
staying up a liitlo later at night. ^
we could get broken w*„,,»rfanired ground acfKm al
in for pipe-smoiOng the n t x t  ,, Thus far in Imos. however,
day.

In addition 
quite by accident, we have lost 
our taste and desire for clga 
rettes, and caifnot Imagine how 
we ever enjoyed them at all.

In fact, the most we ran man-

A. . this effective ground action has
been forthcoming 

American. Viet. I-an and tribal 
forcei have been conducting pe- 
riodic actions These have not 
carried out a well - coordinated 
Plnn for sfranriing the trail.

• “ T .  W -  n-r, .r-ntvwy m(»t I f !  miKh. but U
does help us cut down on our 
smoking

Tho Moflst tunnel, bogun 
in 1823 and eomploted in 
1838, is 8.8 miles long and 
pierces tho eont l nont s l  
divide 80 Bl l oa  west of 
Denver, st an tievstion of 
sbout 8,200 feet above sea 
level, ft save(i about  173 
miles of the distance be
tween Denver and Salt Lake 
City.

a i M r O u n O l  SfiMMlM

trained men. organized into 36 
or so three - man sabotage^m- 
olftion teams, infiltrating in re- 
lavs. could keep the Ho C h I 
M'nh road in I-aos continaously 
out of commission Each team 
would travel Uqht and fast, stay 
out only a short time, then he 
replaced bv another team, go 
out again after rest and rocrea- 
tion. taking a new supply of de
molitions and rations.

A team would blow a bridge 
I or two Then, as fast as one 
j was repaired, some team would 
I hit another bridge Isolated 
♦ spots on the road could he trap- 
I pel with small - but - effective 
! mines. Each night mines would 
; appear on a different stretch of 
■road. Road repair dumps couM 
I be booby - trapped Trucks could 
I be sabotaged. The three - man 
j  teams in action would s l i n k  
awBv into the night, avoiding 
fighti

T 'e  slowdnwns and psvcholo- 
! glcel terror that could be caiii- 
|fd hv 1(» such wen . trained 
•abots«*e men would mutttply by 
many times tho effecUvonosi oif 
the air itrtkea

■I
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{ tillNotice If hrrotiy alvaii that onainali 
Ifttrro ttitlamfnliirv iiixxi thf iHtatal 
•4 Viols! Ward rtitll di-cfaai-d. w.ihI
fraiilrd t<* ms, thf uniliriii<ii'd. onj 
hr Ilth dar of January. ItCI. by tbs County Court of Cray c'oiinty I
1̂1 prrHona havlnf rtafmr afaiiiat ths 

•aid ratal* sjr* hrrrliy rr<iulrr>l .of
arracnt th* aainr to mr althin Iho 
fim* prsai-rlosd by l«”,jly resld«iu-r and j t offi r rd- 
r*«s Is T- O 1 -npa Tr*a*. i7a,' Ralph Idsn Upprr I

Indapsndrnt Kxsrutor of ths 
Katats of Vlol*t Ward Still. 
Dsrraacd

I t l- S i i  ________________ ________
"  c i t a t i o n  b v  r u e L iC A T io N  

TMt STATS or TSXAS 
T o  a ll w ra o n s  In t r r s it e d  li  ̂ th *  

a r ia t*  of u » l s  I .  K l i ic .  a prraon of 
anround mintt. No. ]T3:>. C m in ty  
Court. O rsy  t 'o u ii ly . T n u *  i: .- ,ry s  

. cu«v;i*iu juiui-lh rrsd  snn  sn tltlnd  t«  a t ' ’, r l l . i l  on i, ia  
ir th  day of Jn n u a ry . ISC'i h r r  v rr i- |
f ird  a< ouni f r r  f in a l »<-ttlf in r n t ' 
a f aald ra ta l*  and rn in c r la  ih ; i l  ra id  
• i la ' .*  h* s r t t ic i l  and < lo*< il and 
amid a p p lh an t h« i l i x  har^rd trnm  
h rr Iru a i.Said applha’trn will hr h ar<l and 
a. i-rd on hy *ild <’min « lo’.a io' lt 
>M on ihr first Mondi.' nc .1 *” i r thr rxpiralinn of ' o da; from dn r 
af pi'lilh allon 'll.- oinn tiro* ills
lat day of r. oria.i, I": al Ih* 
Coniiiy Courlhons* In, I' lnini T.-\: .. 
AU pLrsijui’ ‘ : -1 '■ - -I'e,•,► hrrrhy < Ifd '<> »o|i >l l«f..:- 
aald llonoraldr I'oi" a: •"hi sh; , 
Bi.nlhmcd t n< I |d ' 'i‘. 'a a
wriHrn-a’ <u; r •'p'liallon 4'i-n:'d i.i ' ■; .. ■ ■'

Thr oifh r ", • "I > •'•aM
pn-m pth r - r  ■ »-on "  >1.
to rfcri'nrrii -ot* ff law. and :ht om.i- 
d> ' • h*r "od maa* lu- rrt'i n 
a* th' la“ di-i .

i l i x r i i  n n .ir r  *uy ,. i  I ro t’
at •aid ■ O .ri *' o.fl. - n fa....a> thia til* l»th day id Ja n u a ry  t fi
*** I'Uarh* T tiu ti lrrh d ■ nr I noi I 1". t. 

Cra.l * (*n?i,| Tr , 4r 
Ry • W.rnda I'an'r thpdy 
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WHITE MOUSE LUMBER CO.
tot ■ eaiia*ej_ MO 4 tm

I HOUSTON LU M BER  C O r
110 tv  ro a te r  M o  4 S S il

SO B Builders SO B

iSB Musical Training 15B
CIA.N'O UrHaona. Rralnnara and in- 

trrmrdlat*a Kmmallns Oxley, MO 5- SS.K

ROBERT R. -lONES
contractor and builder

1JM N. Chrlaty MO 4 MI2
RALRH H BAATER

contka(-h»k and ruilorr 
PHONB MO 4 I14S

18 Beauty Shops I I
( iK K 'l4  n tc A U T Y  H O X . aOO V r a a r r :  

itp i-rla l. f r ra  h a lr iu t  w ith  aham 
pmi and a rt . .MO ,O p*ralora,

_ Ia -n  liH K h irm an  and A \ a  W alla.____
si idriAL IIS wav* II to' a&m̂ oo 
art aad hairsii! |1 u« Jawrl'a Bra-

i S7 Good Teings *e Bet 57
h’ R̂KKK is* pound, y, rr*at»r'Hof 

I IS r  Ih . both p liia proi-afalng 
! CLINTS rtSooE
tei 4M1 vphita Daa*. Taaaa
i^KHH TB»olV”mlllt aaat oÊ ouSItii 

I dull MO 4 flOl,

IKitVNTnWN rrss earslnir ohoaea
T V . -♦'•am lia a i. * . i f * . r l r v a t o f . I'o ip  
plat* lloiai aarvli*. MVr-̂ ly IIS up 
I*aiii|i4 UotsI Mo’ l̂ l̂Jl n ltuaa»'l
MurpAy's OownteWR MoteT

All I’nii* TV rr.o iinoH** w**m« 
ralra Also »lt*h*n*it** lit N OH
h a p .*  Mf> 4-S?''l._ _________

y o u r  H orn* in e am p a . r ic a n  a i r  con 
d lth in au . w aatily  a rd  raaaonah l* 
ra>*». H lllaon  H o r* l I f *  W Koatar 
Ml) 4 nil

9S Furnished Apartmentt 9S

1 B K H R O O M . n lc r  fa iicud y a m  P r l«  
ait fo r euh-k a«h- I J  #«« T R  4 STT>

_lA-f«ni. _ __
t HKliRtVfiSl fram*. arh'-ytoâ aidln* 

Lars* Hr Ins riMirn, law atrd at 
Uowera M NV, Rhumai''. MO
r l'd'.'. After '• «.j*U day*._______^
, WORK OUT
Down paym ant and loan eioatns 
oeat on you r eholoa of th sps 1 b*d 
raom  d w n lllnga.

BiniROClM hpunt wltb parasa. fan- Cud vard 'Taka offsr for •tui y. HIT 
ClndoP*lla

HUGH
PEEPLES

P A M rA  C o iliK *  of l ia ln l r r r a ln s  Per- 
n i^ - i i t  n’*v>-a ap rc la l of th i y ia r .
Att |H i i i im n-iit tra s t l  H  P r t f *  T-atl
m»w fnr your appolnlmeiif. MO 

;i :i Tnrrday through Thurwlay,

19 Situation Wanted lV
le li la i’.i- tb <lo ironing in mv

*!.'► jf-r «l»»7t n. sriiitriintof-tl
Mo 4 4 ' . ___

21 Mol* HVlo'WantcV^^ir*®

SB Spotting Goods 58

Day*
*-UM1

GUNS
WtSTERN MOTEL 
Oun Salta rinancad

Laundry 63
IKO N IN 'O  I I .T 5  do«*n m ixed  p iece*. 

C i in a ln *  a ap i-H allty . w a« h ln s  Oc 
lb TIS N. B anka  MO I f l lO

X i:XTRA lar»* rmmia well fnrnUh-
I'd. pr yate t>atk hill* paid JU’ 1*I7bl. Inquire II> K.* llurkyvrathar. 

k>i'fPA j?tf'|f~nearTy nrw P<>iip;,*.rr 
alnfle. Bis walk In chi»* . lH'iuirr 
at U2I K Harvric r. M<> 4-I><l2 , ...

fliilCMir antenna wl̂ 'tiirnHrr 
a month, hllla paid. i'.ill Itn I-
4441 -   t

I itOplM ltiipi»x. 'TV antennaT llTsT
per week, hill* paid. M4 N. i<tark ' 
weather, call MO 81473. _  ̂

nSICv* eloan modrr̂ furtrlpKrd apart-1 
ment. ahrrwar. antenna. BUI* paid, I 
XnS r, BruwnlPE. MO 4-l!K)T̂  

rani*4'roam prlvaTa'kailirblllt paid. I 
antann*. waahing machina, 420 N. I 

_W*at M0^ 2S4S. tiO up.
IIAi'likLoIl aiuirtment, cloa* In. offl

1101 CRANE ROAD 
'ilia tCNECA ORM tiM TERRY ROADV E

M. W. WATERS 
REALTOR

N igh t* 
MO 4 .IS IS

HOMES
Heuseheld Oo4ids 68

FJ I I.ER RRI -SH CO. 1
" 'I  nr pu.'t lim e , h- .il. pe rnn in rn t,
; iHi r '-utl-.- I n--t(.'!■■•: - I'n r 
r , H|>niiintmrnt |ihnne Sat- 

’ mMtn'ni- • * in. tii 'J a rn MCIi.T.'.X

U S E D  F U R N IT U R E
BOUOHT AND ROIJ)

■' i l l T r .M ' l  V;nt>. •!■ *in*t

N O T IC E  T O  B ID D E R S
Noth'- *• h'Tet'y a.i-n I'lai the 

Commiaaioner* Ooiirt o< <Jr*y County 
T»*4* will rwcwlv* hid* al it« Keh- 
pary Term h*sl»n1ng Kehuary 11. 
ir*!' for a Couniy IVpoeHnrr forth* 
*n*ulnt two year*<:;-.>n under mi hand and >i-*l uf 
fifft. * Ihl* th* n t h  dar 'if .mil ,«iy, ' 
A D IHS I• ' WtUiam J I'ra .f

C o u n t: J 'jd s r  I
f lr a y  Cwwnt- T * * * e

" “n o t i c e  V o* b i d d e r s  ~
The CrwaimlMtoear*' <’uun of Hray 

Coaiiti Taxaa will r * -e l«*  hid* ad-^ 
dre«**d ♦• th* County Jud«« of 'tray 
Cnuniy T*xaa unltl l l  .;K: A M Ki p- 
ruary 1. t**3. for the purcha** - f  th* 
fellowinp CM lladlo I ,ni|iM-.nt 

t ■ a* Waft Rase k '* in .
I Ra** Xatlpn an'. > * aid Ino’ 

I'm*t - taa Watt MoMtea i
1 - InatallatlaR th* ir«i\* |

Froquvaey: XT 80 wm 
PpeMnratiMM may b* olitatnet 

Ih* epum * iu d s* • OfT'Fr ■*• 
troffi Mr Jo* CTarite Comm‘>*aion*r 
r-r. ln<t t Iwt-"r= Texa*

R id * *han  K* art .n p an le 't hy i-<—id 
Pa p r r t l^ d  ^  ArtK irc T i l l  led  
Rt't'A and atMu 8* eponad and read |r th* Cpwprr Oaurtriam at th* tim* 
a*’ out aher*

Th* rwppt raaor*** rb* nsttt t#i 
W4 >* t**Pnlr*Hii*« ana ip rwjari any : 
ar an h4dr* i

/•' wmiam J OraiE 
CauntT Judd*
O ra r  C o un ty . T a x * *

Lt* - evpund. <
l..«i= Bt'i,

I 4*' n<«irn<i -i «" Krh " frtn.,. 1 ii*
' f.i** A|)|iiv . iin.-’ulev and

■h '. I»v AXI at ;n4 Brian Morx'i 
J p ... HU ; I.r l!U 4 4477

[' 22 Female Help Wooted 21
;L% \’< ami ni rpra' al4*̂r<. n̂ f.'rrnF'ri

f At>ply to Mr§ Lm llu in .
i A.--- »l K̂ nturkjfrttrrvi. PampA

32a  General Ssnrice 3*A
4 M HI I.I.AUli HJ ll' li.vill • till'- tlr« ♦r»ti(f* on MO

321 Uphoitterinq 32B

mrV * o a v i5 u ph o lster y
K a iiw rt  I '*  4 74ka

GRAHAMS
xxo R C u y la r MO 4-4T4V

m -a c d o n a l d T m  m b in o
AND

WRIGHT’S n  RNTTI RE
SIX S C u y l* r  MO 4 SS21
W * B u y . Ball and O t i lv a r  B a r s a l " *

.Vmerican Furniture Co.
MO t  a i 3 1 _  M» E . C u y la r

TEXAS FURNltURE C6.
X I"  .Nur'h C u » l* r  MO 4-4aXI _

SIWI.BY I  Rl FT 
n  RNITI RE

S12 S C u y la r _  MO » W S
• dsns Furniture Annas

I I I  N B a l l a r d _______  _ i » 0  4 d S n
We hair a •t.K'k (if iroo3r iie^ 
(uM iltu rY  Come 111 anft ua
' iKifort' you huv

ON THC SPOT riNANCINO
WILLIS FURNITURE
. On A m a rit l*

ixr. w wiuu
Hlfhw^

O MUl

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE 4’  Mlseelleneous Per Sale 69
ENDING FEBRUARY 1

r*hri. 1 priced al 111 td. norw l« "f 
i-iil*lt* prii-d *1' XII vd now XV 

Urn*oirlte pric'-d at lit yd npw X4 &•'
Hr

OfWiD r*m uprisht and cheat fra** 
er« IMYld (widwrti Appllam **, 113
K Franc 1 ^ ___  _ _

Mi 'TOHOIIa coffee tabU *t»r*o. t *̂| 
conaol* atwlns machine, like new. 
<>n* Ilk* flaw Rinser alp-xas M»

iidl. ___
r I*ll6PM Itrtns room aulte MO t lfiX' 
_ nftar J_P«w all day Muudav __

AIR CD?«)mONER i 
COVERS -

Wm m—wra 8fi4 IfMtall tHrvart FraaMtimaiAs
• I ' AMPA TB.NT and AW.MNU
34 Rodio 8 Televitlen 34 xit k »i^wn_ ^̂____ mo i-isii

• ki.KCTIO.N of anil<t««a. aorretarir. 
rnund ta'de*. waah •land* an* cn- 
rio cabinet rocking chair* I all 
lr*«. hr a a* bed china rioaet*. , 
drcs«er* other ml*r»Pan*< ii* item*
If. tkoyla. ______________

I RKC'JNUl'rtlihigB uawi appHaiem

|4 ; ,| faltlic* r*dui *d to .y., t'. &S
•uhrr Fahidc* rp-luced ........  10%
l-'mr aa low ar tpr yd. Enm* auppor 

Ird plaitpa rtidurrd to aril at II 48 
»fT on rxpandahla plaatlra

C*m* •arty, thaa* want 1**4 lanf 
Lat *4tr laaa P* y*ue pain.

BRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTERY
MO 4 7X11 1811 Akm-k

UNITED TELEVISION
TV Radio - Ptared - Aatenna* 

l#l .Y Hobart _  PSoa* MO i i i t

A D M I H A f J

AtrtAt p T k ^ g . ^M(> 4«>I4».
S^ ltfShM  iin<r e x tr iT  lifeVto 2 n*om ■ 

•partitfAiitg^ H u n i« t Drlyr Inquire 
GUI *y. MO l;4 ? H

T i i l t l S r f u r n l e ( i # 7 * ~ a p a r t m e n t  i 
w ith  g a rag v . ch lM fen  ftcM pted . u til- ! 
lt ie«  ua ld . Connetlv A p a ftm e n ta  732 !

Klngamill MO m-3«57.
T4A H O K  1 H(K>Sf bachelor guarteriT j 

private hath and • f̂ trance l*t04«’ in. real nice, furuara heat, no peia. 
SIO  4 X3Af '

96 UnfurnishedAoerTeyu>nts 9#!
CORONADO^AFARTMENT8*l“‘rnfTir- 

n iah .d  2 bedroom. huHt-in e le c t r ic , 
k itch en , carireted , w aiter and gaa 
paid. MO X-SX07.

97 FumitBed House* ^
1 ROOM  fu m le h e d . gaa and w a te r ' 

|>ald. c loe* In . e x t ra  n ic *  and c le an . I
MO 4- .m i or .Mo 4-7ITS___

S M A L L  fu m lah ed  house, b ills  pa id , 
In u u ir*  4XI<... H i l l  K trae t, between 

_ 1X and 4 :I0 _ p m ___ _  _ _  I
• I H fK t lC n lc e ly  fum ls1 i*d  house, h il l*  

/raid. XH4I a m onth, t 'n ll .Mf> i-S72^ 
T i l  S' Fa u h tn e r , nice S room  fu rn ish -  I 

rd house, w a te r h ill pa id . t 'A  a 
m onth. 4'* I I  irw'-la H ote l. MO I-
f l l X  ___________________

n A K l I K  X room house. i 1 i x <4 l i lp le y  
127 a m onth, no h ill*  paid . MO 

M 7  k t .__________________  ̂ ________
X A N D  1 room DUMtarn fo m lah e d  

houses In t iu lr*  J I l  S M om em 'lllr. 
r n i- : f ) i t 7 W \ f  *1*0 1 room house, b li.s  

paid A pp ly  T o m 's  Ih a c * . 141 K 
F re d e ric

White Housf IrUmbcr Co.
Acresa From Post Oftle*

.MO 4-3291

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

“THE PEDICLE’* REALTOR" fOT N 81.1.1 MO 4 4»r
«du Ann Slakamara MO S SS#t
Claud* Whitafiald

32 Yeors in The Panhandle ^
' I

1 BEDROOM BPICK with attachad 
ocer*l**d ttoubi* sneare located 19U 
Fir At. 14* eriimlc bathe. dcii. living room with weed kurnar, till-, 
ilty room, central heatPut and n- 
frliferatlve air, fully carpeted and! 
druped patio, around 21"" ati ft.,
of living area rook top. oven', itleh- 
wa'̂ her. -dlaporal. overhead ato’ .igrj 
In aarasi'. entram e hall. linlns i 
aiea Jot* of built in atnras* 'Mr ctila'lng hnt "a'er Priead 31 000.

I BEDROOM BRICK with attii. h*d, 
double Saras* .ucated Mary Kl'en-Bl. m ar new- Junior Hl*h. jx, . i r- 
amlc hatha, den and kitchen com
bination with cook top and oti n, ; 
central heating, carpet and drapea.
entrance hall, gutter* and oiii'ide)trim newly painted. Priced IS 200. !

, lumbeb yard buildinos and' LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE. 
Around SO.seo sp. ft. of eov*e*d ar ' 
ea. about X.lOO an. ft. of show room | 
and offtcs* newiy remodeled, oen-' 
tral heating and refrlseratlve *tr. • A LOT OF ROOM FOR SOME 
FIRM EXPANDING and needs a Jot 
of covered aloragt and shop are* ! 
Priced 45,000 with TERMS or lease! 
for 400 OS a month.

THE P.AHPA DAILY NEWS i ' ^
THI RSDAY, JAM AHY *1, JM» |

113 Fropertr to be Mowe4 113|120 Aufomohilet For Sale 1i20

"Tw h ^ fV rV i r ' moT o m ^
OODOB AND CHRYSLER ISl 8 Cuvlae__ Mf> 4 SSfS

■ C u C B E R 5 0 N C H fV P © L E t
sin W Fnaf.H' _ MO 4-4S«* _

JOflN WHITE MOtOitS
TM 41 ttr.iw UO X ISSX

TOW ROSE
CAUIt.LAt; - JFRP OLDBMOHUAB 

ir  N. Banard MO 4-me
TEX "EVAN* eUlCL .

B U lO K  R A M R I.IIXX N Orae M6 4-4STT

roilHttOATKD Iron bundiiig to l>* 
IP014W1 nr toi-n down. 27’Xl""’ fall 
VI k-281''. Bkellytown. between T :0U 
I’.M and S:n0 PM evenings 

W. M;TMeDbWELL Hsus* Moving — Insured '
_  ____MO 4-7207
CfM>6 iXxtV iiiieet imii bullTirg. to  ̂

closata cablnata. drawers, wirnd. 
LtiO MO S-2*>r'4 after S p m week- 
da ye

114 Trailer House* 114
.-4AVK ILdmC 71ttl like new on* tn-d 

mom extra Mvlnr and iloaef »pa'-e. 
wa*her other eytia.- ' >r oomforr 
Trade ccmeldered. IXXt S Sumner 
.Mf) •-X1M,

iniAMiprir i
RI.b r -ITIIC

M o 4 -*

120A Auto* 'or Lease 120A

116 Aiito Retaoir Goreges 114
vtî ADK̂ I/TltAtl'r* WM^npPHATFD 

m  .v fA i'K  . f P l 'K H  ' A n y  k ind  nf 
a u I u rt'pair. rtaaoiuitU uricaa. | 
l*hon»- MO * or MO I

og'd iw  \nt> so n
501 W FOSTER MO 4-S444

9t UnturalsheM He4f*es 98
X BKDBOOM anfam'ah*d hon le. 

plumbed for wt«h-» W'h gir**..
_ Apply 414 V. Fr la ph .r e M<» ' • it
K K W T .T  p een TS tM  ‘ h fa fV i:'7 i"d  Z 

bedrni-m hObee fenced In I *' K \ard 
giraee, e* ** t* down'owi. M'> 4 
X7f.’

101 Wanted to Buy 101

C*lare

our
H a s s ir ir d

Phone

SALES e SERVICE
JOHNSON KAOlO g  TV

l*r W. Faster MO SSST
TRLICVIRH'lN Kervic* oia aU makes A 

mndela Jo* Hawkins Appllanees. 
1X4 W. Foatar MO 4 XStT

IX ff TV  t  ABftfXiflfCr ~
I4IX .N Hater Mi> l-X4tX

G lN f g O&R'S T.V.
S44 W Fteter MO 4dl4tl
M  AegWeiicos 36

and funUtwra. C * M. MO 4 Xni 
h lM l I b o  ram fHw a fo r  sial* anJT"e#wt. 

EFPBRSON'S CAMFER SALES. 1X24 Hamlltnn MO 4 3447
'  WHITTI NGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Tak* up payments ea I roam greup
of fu rn ltu r*
"Liow I>r4**s laH dost teppea — 
Tkey ars mad* "
t «  B Cwyter MO X Xin

69A 0*A

IVOt-t.n l.ik* tv hue -7;oe-,aa 
_ In* t« h* m.-eet '0*11 VfO SAM 

OUNS TOOLS SADDLES Bauaht Satd. Exchanged 
Addtngten's Wastarn Stera. Phan*
MO 4-21S1 lit S^Ouj; .̂_________
^llX Bay a**d farnttar*. aesHanewa or earpe*. MO X-Xtit

102 Bus. Rpfltal Profxprty 102

TOR LEA.se '
- O m C E  .SPACE

RFFRIOFRATBP AIR eondittoaar. 
Bill* paid tXX W FtmcU I'harUs 
Whittington. MO X-Ilil or MO 4- S1T1

MEMBER UP MJS
Offtoa ............. ..........MO 8 8481
Jo* FUohar ....... :....... MO 8 8X14
Undy Houcg .............  MO 4 S1X41
R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
HAVR KIcar trailer house. X bed- 

room and liath. 47 X I’. Very nice, 
furnitur*. 177X5 or will trad* lor 
house. j

MO stats I
Foil KAI.B Bl’ oV.NErt; Lik* new 2 

licdro<im brick, kitchen and panelled 
den cumblnstlon. all carpeted, fen- 
.(-ed yard, over alaad gvmg*. iiinO. 
total mov*-ln coaL 3121 N. Zlmm»r* i 
MO 1-8X44 or MO 4 UtO |

PANHANDLE INS. AOENCY ' Wa Nsed RssI Batata Listlrf* >
7M W Frant-a MO «-5^

REAL GOOD BUY ;
2 BEDKODM HOI'SE

0  \.ttarhptl GaraKF 
^  b'urnitiirp liirliutpd |
0  T̂ ' .\nteiiiin I
0  WrII FurnRTF
•  •Lh- CondltWiner
#  Plumbrd fnr WexliFr
ALSO READY built MOVES FOR 

YOUR LOT OR ACREAGE
OLiVIR JONAS 
REAL ESTATE !

!

Oflic* tIS W. Francis Lsu ar Bin Crowall
MO X-40X2 
MO 8 82M

d ^  BIU
^ U H C O it

SEAL ESTATE  ^
IIX C Klngamm . X X7X1
Bill Duncan ilora* phon* ., 4 114*
Hatty Meador .............  4 s225
Peggy Pini# ................ t-ttii\fvr*. ('Ixhnrn ..... 4-78-8

e FOR la'sf'lNd SAflSFACTION 
Own thin iN'Aiitlfiir>' and ,
complf*tp)y «*44ui}ip̂<i l̂ r! k ♦ ' t’ 
pfxom hnm*. dranyp
throughout. <’»*ni. r loraUnn .ŝ Lh
tf**? I

• CHHi»TiN« trmEtr
ladric# HrK'k X nrtlKMjin. 1\ c*»r 
arri4- tilr LatK". liinlng atsmi 
laargr, with lU-: ahtnrt '
iftffii and '.r>f»|r ton anfl <»v-u, Ltf- 
lUi’ AH arf̂ *i»'d •lN’*uldf*raraa* Wmk »ti<t|f .ir ... -.’iligG. 
M \^  !o-*.

• NO«TM BANK! STBCET
T.*arr* attrrtiUvm ‘trirW > * pslrr.-m 
laKrg# dlntrif rr< -in Itr «Ul' rim 
trtf- lynji top .*’id ovrti Va-Hflr
T'lW K' fTr.nTi'ionCaragy Kt-L > t n*4| Ii.* **ii® 
MofHl tF-ITR Ml*l«• WORK OUT DOWN payment ■
«m 'h»R hadrttfini .p.! li*n ai
34*»4 »t.’*gwrM*iJ Abi-11 5H| m ;.th• »OUTHtA!tT or PAMPAIdgrĝ  f mtxrr ■ 'xtrif* <pti t\
'rit-r ar 'bî agr. Ill•■•o -• /

• BOUTH pampa
V‘rr t MfNFfi '■ -l\t ifi.rumt' And 
• .ird  f r  F ' lu w . k ut'fnm'. nairnrr* A* u* I". ......j

• CMAPLtt STPttT \si> j.N* foy nrlr <r.r f

Q U L N T I in

WILLAM5
p e a l t - ^

120 Automobiles for Sole 120
19.47“  DirriGE “noykl. “ automatic. 4 
duor'. power an . air. 4 m * tire*, very i-lenn. frvS :>.12 Red iieer MU 

_4-773». __
Ktyfl 8ALK on' TRADK. 1849 J-eppick*Up. 2 wĥ el ir̂ tAl traflEr VCf"!
_ i’Zip.______________
pKlf̂ EI) For gulck *a1e or'trailf. 

19'“.* Ford 1228. 181* W. Oklahoma 
gtryat._

1*64 kt, CAMIMO tii. v-l7 Vuitom cab. |K>warg1ida trantTniaalon. radio 
heater, power atê r uir and brake*, 
whtel diara. whl̂ ewYll Urea Umi k- 
up llghta. air lift, overloaded M jnflee. aervlce ||<»’] •>*. \ i 
Norria at K M̂iri'uW. Ŝ s-Ilytowr. 

SFLL or triTde. 4*M Pl>moutĥ lMG 
Ifi'M Kngllah Ford, aa ia fiv  On%- TV antenna ll<' See at 1187 .fmi!-

' P̂ r' _______  ___
Nl.,ick. one owner, L>idenn<ii>lieRUprr .;ollpe. Sce IM8 ?**.

iiar.ka ■jrj2aU_ M«)
TAK'k Vp pajmenfa or make goî  

-aah deal on ahek 3*84 Ford Put- ura 2 il.tor hardtop <'on»acr I.airrv Hall, r.o Pir 880 fCingamllL
LH47T __

SB O ^fT  A l'Tds"
n^W. Cravan___  MO 8 8SS1

Y lM iltK  HoRROOVr
MOTOR COMPANY 

til W. Wilks___________ MO_5K)1l
HAfcOL'1 BARRrrr FORD CO.

Itefor. Tcu But. OIt# r*« A Trv" 
7"1 tv Brown MO 4-44"4
■"’..V rv ii:U » uaeavnaer"station w**,- 

->n. n i l - - -  - I. - m aric  tranenii-rl'in 
raillu and heater, power hrnk- - It'
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO

82' W W'lW* MO 4*121
EWING MOTOR' COMPANY
-200 Alcoek_ _ ' ___MO 5X741

oiRSON idSYoR co'
NEW *NO usgo CARS 

'821 Riplay _  M̂O 4g*1f
McANDREW MOTWS INC.

**V#vr Authorttad Pontiac-Plymotffh Oea*or**

" cL assVf I ed ’ a  DS~

HCANDREW 
LEASING CO.

We teose by the doy, 
week, rnonth or yeor. 
Also Leose Purchose 
Plon.

MO 4-2571
5 0 0  W ,  K in o f it i f l l

124 Tires. Accessories 124

fir'eVt o n i '  stores
It" K r.ray MO 4 XtU

R IV E R S ID E

1 0 b % i. .R E B U iL T

T R A N S M iS S id ik

•  Stenderder'eu tem eBt 
Xer cor*, Irudt* o"4 
Motion w090n*

•  InstoEotion ova^oMo

’52”

GET RESULTS

I .MONTGOMERY WARD ■
; I'Vircnado re-ler MO 4 *4*L.

125 Boots a Accessories 125
boat Haomrie* gisaa ekitti matting, 
p'astir Rpciv point Cane,. fLiol 

•hep l »  Mcf" ough X»'7 X *«*T
**f"4t.»fi\ Awt-* Stprr

4M S. Cuylar MO 4 tMs

12oA Scrap Mefal 126A.
BEST FRICS5 FOR SCRAF

C. C. Mathtny Th* A Sa'vaj* t'R W Fo*t»r MO 4 8754

Bonny Walkar ....... . MO 44344
Marcia Wis*
Marg* FaHawaM
Jim ar Fat D*il«y. ro*.

MO 5-4J34 
MO 455S5 
MO 8.8SS4

OSS M0044t TIN BMOF 
Atr fimdtti^ng F̂ayo* H*«t 

ESS 18f. *4tM̂,*̂ 4̂lS
Tieii

Ften* MO 8-4Sn
J9

| • 4 I^ T IV I *  aad le x tc iie  A lw  ■’* 
and h4o.4i taytn*. Call Jawi-* H n.
M«> 5 '-C ' _

Pt>R PA lM tNO
rVXTUR*. <and hiaaHng aS itm  

apray Mhiab or noli g'larastred CM 
gob KIHtsairleh IfO X XjBS

40-A HeuRnq Moviog ^ -A
LOCAL MAULING 4 MOVINB W. C SFFIRBON 
__  MO 4 ms _

l6£al hauling 
cattle, mav. furnitvrbO O REAMS. MO 8-S75S

iLECtROLUX CLtANIRS
ÂT>*4| SluppMeg \Te r« p « lr
a l l nakee He# ih#  new mod*lp .New
and aaed P.tir  S i r ^ H  ^40 71*2

YfM R AfTHORIZRl} 
KIRRV DFAIJH

B o e rlc*  *o  a S  m ake* a*»d e l*o n »*t 1 
X7 kS up T»k* up ssrwHnta ao ro- 
iKweeeeS RlrBg. I

XlfH S ûytte ____  MO 4-2*8*<
70 MmsscbI iHstrxiiweiits 70

^ R L r f f i l  W/NOS'
A L L  F IN IP M R B  r b n t a l  f l a n

Wilpn« Pi««ie SmImi
1111 WlUlaXmi MO 4-SXTl

ta l

103 Reel Estte Per Sale 10»

NEW HOMES 
FOR SAIJ;

BRING YOI R OW N 
Bl HJHNG PLANS 

IN TOD.AY
C A L L  U S  A N Y T IM E

loMfU

•«. I B'nrka Faat af Hlghfawd
M U S IC A L  IN B T F U M R N T

42 PeteHeg, Pager Hnf. 41
FAi.vniro po^-Mwg'^ *1 ii

B idb-Potp I14X 
Huff Road MO 8 8*78 <w U '  X 4«TI.

m  RENTAL PLAN
YIO  4-2323 c.̂ wmi 4̂

R*nta4 fa* appllod tutwarB gueuhsau
F O R  S C H O O L  C H IL O R B N

B. f  FfRRELL a S^ENCY
__ ___ _______________________ I
J. E. Rica deal Estate

712 N Somerville 
Pfiooe MO "TO I

X BKltltTviM pliii •'W washer.
Ipt wiring, large Will s*'--'
rlflce. mak* ua an er. TH 4-XT7X.
Lufora. _  _ i

W. M. LANt r e a l t y
MO LtSd* . .......... Ra*. MO 8-88S5I
Ford M*rHng .. .......  *40 4-:i78

Tit Miigti** ftldg

(3 W ’ ltlwwix I f rm a

I 7*1*

111 Oxrt-of-TowR Prop4»rty 111
X IHX)M bouB* and X lota for xAle 

tn Skaltytewn. Conriet flal tem’ 
VI X-X8XI

id ACIlHUt far aai*. iNt* and a hsh' 
mile* aouth of Whe*lrr, on* imt'
myaltl«a.

flAVi: 1" ArRBS on rfigSway aTTai sal* or trade Call MO 4- 77X4.

jjfese  g v x r j

NOW!
Flic* Rm E 
MO 4-1X41

MO S-XS78
Jnhn R rloaltn •

9 A.M.

M IL L B R S  C A B IN IT  S H D F  
m  s  C w rfo r  MO 1X441

M arry  T .  M ite r , Carpateue

ttA  '^Cen^ ServXee 4lA

TARPLfY MUSIC CO.

ooAt.n
C A M

Mn IS  aaap . TIMa M aiaa ( t e . 
*ag * a  ap p ra ltF llnA . M a ia tf I AF* tHS te lAbM up I* 

pM X SSL eptwrdar tm

C A «^ P fT S
I K B B

* VISION
480 4 8*11

amvsl

115 N. CmleF__ MO A4251
e  R a iJ w ia  N a iMF uRB argwim 
e  S to ry  * M  C Ip rb  ptanua and ar-
e uwr ra n iA l p a rc lm a*  plan .

MYERS Mi:.<UC MART ^
InpuMw t i t s  N . Swmnae MO X-M SI

71 71
W-*.

lat *  wM  * •  ■■uauasibt* 8*r a-*T 
ksaarttan otmaM arfw r apaast 
a F T s r ila e m *a t a le—  *at*fV  a* a

C L A B B iF ia e  R A T U
S M r* anntmwm

1 Day • SB* p iv  a m  aar B a r 
I  D aya • I l a  par Rna p s r e a r  
I  D a ta  - M s aar U m  par day 
4 d ays • ISu pur IM * par ta g  
I  D ays • M a gar t e a  p sr dag  ̂
I  Daya • I t e  gar Mta par B a r 
T Etaya .  IS *  par N M  pm  dag 
I  Daya - 18a a a r S a *  a a r d a r

a l l  L IN S  ADO  N O T R U N  IM ___
e u c c s s e io s i  w i l l  e a  C H A R e e o  

e v  T H S  b a t

O R IV I W A T  B R A V B L .  T a a  
M sM  sand , fm it l la s ra  ya rd  ' 
F a x  fo r iT a h g ra e a  4 - im

B o il

S C H W IN N  B IC V C L B S  
S A L E S  A N D  B B R V IC I  
V IR G I L ’ S  B IK B  s h o p  

m  S . C u y l« r  MO PXdlB

2A 2A

41 Troee A SkrebAerv 41
imiCTtW w5m5r^

T re ra  of rw p uta llaa . * •  Sr«»F best aaaortm ent in  fb* <i ■ n 
Mpr*ad <;R P I lT T . F a n a  Road :•> . 
AM nre«d. T e x a * . P au l M and d y l v *
ertto*. awnarp __

fv K R t f r iK K ^ N  '(Ib ru te  r w h u a b * * . 
badt e  pennle* g srdsn  auphllba

b u t l ir  n u r s ir V
|P e rT y tw _H l_w a r_^ l8 th  '* * ? ..*
trees S«4f*4 and TrtRiRieg

m i n i  M R -IT M A T M  C H A I.N  A I W A  
MO S-lfSf ^  MO *.81*8
(MVTd  R K C B l 'T I f iN  uf fan  and w la - 

tar b u lte  on* b a lf p r lr * .
JAMES FEED BTORE

SEB A Cuylar MO s mi

71 A Sm 4* 7S
MAT Far aala, CTaraadoa. m-ttll.
80 Pets

Cess Peels, Teiiks 49
S A B I  e u *  lt d  A d u R * I4S aFO u p  ___ ___________________________________________ ____

W* luUd ^  ''IZ?'CKIS FoM drilling D^h up l# TT.JMnauwiant. 8»0 M M I . I I *  S  Faulp  ̂ hM M onahl*. MO X - lS w  d r IIX-XSM 
per. Raaaonahla.

Rpsai-wiaa.

■fOR SAUKt AKi- R«g1st*r*F Raaset 
Po<in<4*. '>** atat* <m* leraaia ?'•. 
yasr* old Ku-rtlAni hrasFlsg a(-~ k
un 1 147“ ill: 'tarland. ____

fbffcil'MKRAMt Kils-'wur kr*»d
ar*. aKC tmpnie* daga. and .tnd* 
aaualK avallaht*. it* N iv»ltp
MO 4 47X1 __________

PIfITII n i r  faanale N ew
ahtpiaeat of iraptaal flab , foawlw* 
lin e  -»f r>et aupoli**- Th* A u u a rlu m  
tSU Ai-A*4L

14 DfRce. Were tenie. A4
I4RNT a tats aMid*l typawrttlag add 

lut #r cftlewtAnw hr theweek or momh
Tgi4:TrT o m c B  

SUPPLY D ifl
111 W. KlngaaaUl MO S-UH

1 WII.I. Bat M .miK. ibl* fbr any
h f  Attp*»frr« M hwr- 

th*a mxeetf tm wr gfvrr this 4«t«b 
/e/ KIrhftPsI Atig’fl ItUall g

SguLtol NeHces S ,

i|F U L L d R  BRUSHes 
S A L B S  a  s e R V lC I B  

MO 4.mi
f l l R  .SKW  W A t K I N n  i le s l i r  • 1^  

m *r lY lt '-b a rd . m A  l la n il l i- in , MU 
-  •-XV44. , , ,  .

l^mim'TteF* twti. 42«rl4' ĵ 
Xilngstain . T h iir s d a ; F O., 
K xam  *k.1 M M Tx-ai'M .- 
TiXa p m . F t Wh - . ( ih ly  and

_______prat-lh '* 7:8* p.m. _  ,
f t .K A ^  r̂uga. B k *  new so eas.v to 

da w ith  B iu a  L u s tra . R am  ale«'lt' 
sbam pooor f t .  Fam p a  lla n d w a r* .

NEW HOMES 
NOW BEADY

OPEN E\TBY DAY 
O fT irE  AT

1106 N. M  M.NER

fqhlond

U 19
FOR BALi;: Caf* buain*** Axturaa 

and stork tn Fampa trade are* WHI* Ro* A I. e.'o Pampa f>all> 
Maarp

19 hiefnicrleM
T * * r h * r  "o u M  h k *  to 

tu to r e lam aiiia rv  ag* rh lM ran  'n 
Fo r iu r lh a r  In fo rm a'Jon

'‘Pdinpa'i l-Mdillng 
QniilitT Hnme Bullrier

MO 5-5410
Home Pf«. MO 4-BR4B

mi- konje FfM
OftS MO 5̂ 0M.

WANTED
INSTRUMENT

MECHANIC
IM (IXNd

Must be familiar with operat- 
iuos and maintenance of elec
tronic and imeumatic tem- 
peratiira and flow controllers 
liquid and gas measurement 
equipment and associated re
corders. Must past written 
test covering the above initru- 
menU.

Send eenipiete resume te 
ar Bfpiy

Cabnt Corporntien
Employment Offiee 

Basement 
Haghes BailiHng 

Bea n il 
Pimpa. Texas

An aaual *4>a*rtunity amptsysr

Better Buy 
Used Cars

IfMM OIJ»SMC>Rn.R BS295
Dynamt* "St". 4 daar. factory
air. powao ataortng aad hrakaa. 
X.ldf actaal mlloa, loeal on* own- 
*r. na* n*4»

1964 PO NTIAC ....... »19-5
star rhlof 4 1. -r harilinn, f*r:.xry 
air power itaarlna aaa brakoa.iiko n*w in.id* aniT out

1964 BUCK .........  42695
Fporlai tTotax* 4 itniw. 'actory 
air pnaer strcrlng aot'muitid
ir.T.(Tp<.«ton ?-•"« ao4ual m'',*o. 
Btfll under new ear -irarraniy, la
st -n* ,>*mer,

1961 B l i r g  .........  I169A
iFtehre atatliw Fagan air '-on- 
dltl'meit. nnwar *'rerlng and 
brake. au'oFMktla traasmlaatoa. Inga, go ••arrler

1961 OIDSMORHeE 41SM
Super ’ti" 4 tear hardtop.
*«»▼ air. '■oniiniobod pomer Mooring and brak**. goad mbhap

I960 RT K ’g $1446
Klectr* 4 door hardtop taciofy air. power Bteerlng. imxror hrakoa. poor 
ar oeat*. ahnnst now tlma

1B59 FORD ............. $64-5
Oalaxlo 4 door. 478 o*g4*a. Isrdo- matlc tranamtaolaa

1982 G M C .............  S12tll
Y. ton nirkup 4 apeod tranonUP 
xioo. utility i-lloat type h*M. rn’e 
lora. btimpera, rrady to worB

I960 GMC S114A
1>i too Irurk. 4 apeod 1 ramtmlMlnn. dual wlieela. rah and rhaaala

19MI G M C ................ A548
S tnn pick-up. long whooltes*. 4 
■prod tranamlaoion

1956 (MJ)HMOBn,K 91.59
4 door, pond work rar, aa I*

1969 CHEVROLET 4 door sedui. Bel Air, 
Vf engine, antometic transmiddion, radio, 
heater, air ....................  ...................

1963 FORD Galaxie, 4 door sedan. V8 eng-
ine. standard transmtsilon, radio and 
heater .................................  —

1954 PONTIAC Cataltna. 4 deor sedan all 
power, factory air, only ......................

1964 FORD Galaxie “ 900" XL. 2 door hard
top, all power, factory air ................

5-1RS6 FORDS 6 ryllnder. V6 engine*, auto 
matic transmissions, aii exceptionaUv 
clean.,YOr MAKE THE OFFER

1964 PONTIAC Catalina. 4 door, power 
steering, power brakes, factory air. 12,000 
actual miles, new car guarantee, only

1963 PONTIAC Catalina sport coupe, power 
steering, poirer brakes, factory air, only

1963 PONTIAC Bonneville. 4 door hardtop, 
“poirer steering, power brakes, factory atr. 
locally owned, mutt see to appreciate, 
only ------ . ...................—

1943 CHEVROIJBT Impala sport coupe. 
engine, standard tranamission. radio and 
heater, 5 brand new whitewall tires, 
donhle sharp, only .. ....................

1962 PONTIAC Starchief. 4 door, power 
Steering, power tn-akes, factory air, local 
oot owner ..........................................

1943 PONTIAC Catalina station wagon,
power steering, power braktt, factory 
air, automatic transmission, only .......

1944 PLYMOUTH Belvedere. 4 door, VI 
engine, automatic transmiuion, power,

- steering, radio and heater, only ....... ^

1942 RAMBLER American station wagon, 
automatic traasonission, factory air. radio 
and heater, only .................................

m
S1695
m

S29%
Save
J2795
r a

r a

r a

r a

r a

Q195
51195

1989 GMC 9159 a

TEX EVANS
BUICK RAMBLER

128 N. Gray MO 4-46711

McANDREW USED CARS
W1 W.KhMtexUi

RIDE W ITH--- 
"THE WINNER"

SOLID, SILENT, SUPER-TORQUE

F O R D

'65 GAL.
Stork No. r'-Uto

'500" SPORTS HARDTOP
200 horsepower \’B engine, fully synchronired 3 speed trans-- 
mission, tinted vrtndshleld, radio, heater, defroster. 15" 
whitewall tires, special body chrome, deluxe full «hee1 
covers, turn sisals, seat beits, many other FORD extrna

H 9 5 Down Caah or Trade-In

TRADE-INS ON 
SILENT, SUPER-TORQUE FORDS-;

1964 FORD 6 passenger country sedan station 
wagon 352 \'8 engine, cruise-o-matic transmiss
ion. power steering, select atr conditioning, 
radio, txsater, luggage rack beautiful blur 
finish .............................................

1964 FORD Galaxie ' ‘SOO". 2 door sporti hard
top. V4 engine, standard 3 speed transmiss
ion, radio .nnd heater whitewaD tire*, red all 
over, 10.000 actual mites

196.3 FORD Galaxie .W ’ 4 door sedan. .352 
\Y engine, cnilsif-o-matlc transmission, pow
er steering, air conditioned, radio and he'ater 
whitewall tire* dehtx* wheel covers

196.3 CHEVROLET Bel ,\ir 4 door 327 VI engine, 
powerglide transmission porver steering, fact
ory air conditioned, radio, heater, whitewall 
tire*, wheel covers

1963 rHE\*ROIjrr Bet .Air. 4 door. 283 VY eaglne 
standard 3 speed transmission, factory air con- 
ditiond, radio, beater whitewall tires, wheel 
covers ............

1962 PONTIAC Bonneville fordor hardtop. \Y 
rnRxne. hydramatic transmission, posrer steer
ing. power brakes, factory air ccHtdltioned, 
radio, beater, whitewall tire*, wheel covers

1961 CHEVROLET Blsceyne. 2 door seden, 4 
cylinder engine, standard transmission

1942 CHEVROUCT H ton pickup, 4 cylinder 
engine. 3 speed standard transmission, long 
wheel base, step sWe bed. new tire*, wheel 
covers, extra nice

r a

J1995
S1I95
r a

S995

DEUVERY a  SERVICE SPECIAL-
1961 ECONOLINE VAN

e  V»4» X .- rb a e a r •«#»»•. 
e tL*W mil* or II ntnnlb aaitaatg aa 
e AM n*« III—a ,-)» Hi* grotirwl. 
e Fore Vaa miboU* aU athrr 

.-wmi>*tlil,-i, 4 to 1 Ibrr* maas 
ba a r*aaa«.

angtn*

..S*J

HAROLD BARREH roRD INC.
• Refere Yee Itey. GNt I ’i  A Try’*

7tl W Rrewa M0 4A4MS
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Things and People
. ATBAM BAWN IC iA  W

««'m  Ainro VdWVA -«HI 
THIRSDAY, JANUARY tl. INS

57TII
YEAR

Aw#w# f t#  ^rwvtous
57t

DOWN
- “ • i Y v c m Um  1 D ibU *

BiaDanx SAthma
41>a(w- IRaquira ■

2“  ttitf’imtA. tor 4 c*flaf» haao
2r laWanê  - -  ‘
MK Kywaiaf toy «n»12Britilh Brra 
22-13

u T  M

nlo
ISlaaad 
MMm  tt Ms

— » eaaiui
^ I T B t L l i c a

I  n>ote4
• Light braaa 
7 SarrvuontiU
(ahj

• Ataica. )H<», 
raaua. Me.

• Caramic pice* 
lOSaiail

characUr 
UAMbiaa fuU 
10 Wharf

iMM 32Traa 
M x S iO a a n r

• ts Hurl

27PlaO«e
11 Coekary utaaall 29 Layar 
19 Sap 
21 Davotaa 
as GirTi aam S3 Favoritaa 
24 Ba praaanl at 41 Bitter vateh

31 HiKtiwajr 
82 KilW whale

41 CampamoB 
49 Notion 
61 AppeUatloa
82 roratokan
83 Baaeball duk 
SS Caiaal graia'

28 Poiaoa kamioek 43 Chaiatcal aufar m  Empioe 
28 ArrhltaMural 48 Muifcetaar 57 siitch

— • 28 Laaryar (ak.) 
^  30 Too BMich ( f r ) 
M . MChagueM MlU 
M^SSLouaa agg
— ■ 88 Nativa matal 

37 Depot (ab.)
ZZ. 8* Bora 
»  39iiaag 

40 Amorkaa 
*=“  patnM 
JZ  42 AMar traa 

43 Harem rooaia 
•«> 44 Collage cheer 
• »  48 Oral furgaoB 

« h . »
"  48 Light rof 
^  80 City In Nevada 
■xw 83 Unruly 
-wv 84 LeglfUtiva 

'  dKisioB 
Z r  88 rrenehmaii'a 
i.r- •fnand”•«» 800088410 of 

lafatuatioa 
“ *• 81 Desert garden 

spots
82 Males
83 Gunposider

ptar
r i r

89StaU lah)
T

ISO (Ti

nr

THE BOSS GONE

|35~

47

“ Z 8t Meal diehca 
•Z "  88 Terminal

14a |49 p u t .“ , i I L40 j 1 >1 1 1 1
■iri-,- 54 1 i 1

HE WENT FISHING IN OLD MEXICO WITH JOE HAWKINS' -  PRICES MAY G O  UP WHEN THEY GET BACK
w

CHECK THESE PRICES BEFORE 
YOU BU Y.;. NOTHING DOWN 
NO PAYM ENT T IL  APR. 20th

■ it 1

t

«  1

1

__ Li:

Financial GossipI
~  By JESSK B(K;1 E 
—*• UPI Financial Editor 
2tfEW YORK (UPI) — Ti.e pan
S r averages widely u.tp'J to 

icale the level of the si#ck 
Sarket have broken through to 
ISr'ord levels since January 1. 
Zlloth the Dbw-Jones average 
0^ 30 industrial stocks and the 
fwiidard A Pcor’s.inuex of 500 
gw-ks moved into high ground 
•airl.v this week, as many ana-
£ Ls had forecast that they 

ght. Some ferl that tlie Dow 
Sierage cerlainlt will “ break” 
m t 900 level.
;* ^ m e  bankers, members of 
S e  traditionally cmiservative 
^ 't io n  of the financial commu- 
iBS.v. belies e it will venture 
JIRher in the first half of lP6o 
!^hers are looking for it to be 
iOiH lower range by midyear. 
l""1Tii8 wide \anance oi o|>imoii 
STBS disclosed in a survey taken 
^  Banker’s Monthly, a nation 
d1 banking magazine, among R.5 
Yankers in major money cent- 
* rs . They were a.sked for their 
dfdnion on <kve!<»pments in var- 
Bus phases of the business 
irw ld
—As for the stock market the 
nagazine reported, “ the bulls 
and the bears are about even- 

split.”
Exhibiting customars caution 

III fields not strictly their own.

24 of tHe lisrkers did not m ?k- 
a SI 3?ilic forecast on t h e  av- 
erai,e3.

•M one extreme, two of tho.se 
replying e?iinaied the Dow- 
Jones luera'Te which stood at 
874 T3 at t h e  close of 1%4, 
would be in the 750-7KJ aiea b> 
midvear.

RCA COLOR TV
JIMMY UROl CH CHI NKY IJXJNARO

FO R  P ER FEC TIO N IS TS

• (>«■
»EAVlCTnii f

I OiWrTaUvM
M-k »M WrikK*

TM Rft NOlftMark lOtai.Dt Hf RA4 
21* tub* i*«*r*l| <3.*m«Nr) 

2Y5 »q- iB< B«clu*«

SMn|iCompan

R C A  V i c t o r  Entertainment Center
[■

I.

I 'fs ta
“T

1 8-SPEAKER ~i
AU-CHANNIL COLOR TV 1 STEREO 1

- i -
FM-AM and FM 1

1
1

120<Wattt Peak Power |
STEREO RADIO Solid State Amplifier i

 ̂ (ao<MWiU8aiiM*-4) !

f
Choice of Italian Provincial 

Or E a rly  American
^  TK iNii m tni UNI M Eucrini:] ’848”E)fc

Mim
BUDGET PRICED TABLE MODEL “ 1 fillltiWK

RCA VICTOR
e O iO R  TV

IN COLOR 
TElfVRION 
FOR OVER 
TEN YEARS

WITH All CHSNNEL T8NINS

Fabulous Color Buyl

RCA VICTOR 
COLORTVj\ ^ w  J fstet

MARK 10
TK* OONifY 
Va k V- rî * KF M7
4“ i ' y-i* (•• >l di*/w«t*r>2*̂  »« 8*. L
p Ltur* I

ou* nttcE

* 3 8 9 ’ ®Exc

“ -.N.at.Ow.
^rAiirroa TkM

au*. »,4

B!f Color TV it an #8*y to- 
buy pftctl Glar# proof RCA 
Higti FIOaIttyColorTubo.lm- 
proved 25,000-volt (factory 
adjustad) Color Chatils, 
F\)w8rful Ntw Vista VHF and 
IIHF Tunora. Static-fra# 
‘ Ooldon Throat" FM 80‘

COMPARE! FOR UNSURPASSED NATURAL COLOR
W 6!if4 proof »C* Hi|*i Fidoldv Color Tubo *  AU ttinnol VHF (E to 11) 
l-y) UHF (U to IT) roerptx" W FcmerM Hr. Vilts VHf t.4 UHF Tl"4rs 
W ImptovtO 7S #00 vo« Hfw Visti Colof Crm i (loetofy adiaiM) *  Two 
k«/40 ceioi controls for tssy tun-ng ♦ StsU tt«« Co'-doa Titrsot' f M seun8

TT,* iun*v
S l ju k  I *  S*r!>-. M r  111

Sf 8xt« •*«>•«•* *4*r«»*(Br|888 to m. awBv.

4 ^  the m o s t  trusted  n a m e  in television
Only ’429”Exc.

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN TELEVISION

“Light Horae Harry” Lee, 
the Anieiean__geDeral dur- 
fiig the R evo l^k m ary  War 
•nd the father of Ro^rt E. 
Lee, delivered  the addreaa 
on the death of Washington 
while serving in Congress. 
K contained the phrase,  
"first tn war, first in peace 
and first in the hearts it his 
countrymen.”

ADMIRAL APPLIANCES

* ^  1

'rJ
!•
I I

U '■\ \
^  V

10 Cu. Ft. AfJmiral

REFRIGERATO R• •' .
Cross Th# Top Freextr

$ 1 0 0 8 8
ONLY

18 Cu. Ft Admli nl

FOOD FREEZER
Oiest Type-.Safety Lid 
Double Seal Lid Gasket 
Reg 8269 W

$ 1 9 9 9 5
Exc

Full width crisper 

Full magnetic door sen)

9 t \ i  F t . Upright

FREEZER
Exc.

Life time warranty on door 
liner. New up front light, circul 
ating cold air lystem, Reg ’268"

0'K«*f* And 
Morritt

Contemporary Eye I êvel

Exc G as Range
ADMIRAL DUPLEX
23 (Tu. Ft. Total. 13.7 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 
290 Pound Freezer — No Defrooting Ever 

Glide Ojt Shelve*. Reg. $719i)5

30 Inch Copper Bronze

ELECTRIC RANGE
Reg. $229.95 4 9 ’ ^
Only____________________ F\e.

Exc.

One Only 3R *

Gas Range $9000
Exc

..m akH  the delicious difference!
Savor that backyard cook-out 
flavor in every Burger Chef 
hemburger.

.N

H A m  b u r o k r s F r i .  • Sat. A See. 
22il Perryt4M 

Perkwav

DuPont 501 Nylon Tweed Or 
Solid Colors

CARPET $558
Sq.

Yd.

Homp of thp WorWfi Grpatp«:115C Hamburqpf!
Every Tuesday Is Fomily Doy

Introducing 
Tommy Morris

As our pew mgr. et Pam- 
pa Burger C3ief, Tommy is 
also a 10 yaar reaidant of 
Pampa. He pledget to bring 
you the beet quality food 
available apeedy, q u i c k  
aervice and a spsu-kling 
elean store open to your in- ̂ 
apection at any time.

Continuous Filament Nylon Tweed 0 8 8
Hq.
Yd.

CARPET r  '
2 ROLL-AWAY ADOBEDS
Foam Mattreeae*

USED MERCHANDISE
Rxtrt Good
WHIRPOOL WASHER
21 INCH ADMIRAL COLOR T V ______________
Used
CHEST FOOD FREEZER____________ ,
Repo., .Maple
DINING ROOM TABLE Formica top .
Like New, Marble Top
4 CHAIR D IN ET T E__________________
IB.niK) BTiJ Admiral
Ref rigorotod Air Conditioner__________
14,2no Bn Kelvinator
Refrigerated Air Conditioner________
2 Month* Old lS.0n0 BTU, Wizard
Refrigerated Air Conditioner________

$148.00
$138.00
$168.00

$88.00
$188.00

$58.00
$48.00
$58.00

$148.00
$138.00
$168.00

IF W E CAN 'T TRADE WITH 
YOU THIS W E E K . . .  

YOU ARE NOT 
QUITE READY

Vt
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
308 WEST FOSTER
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